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you are right?” "Nothing eftn be more certain," 
replies the Jew. " Grid appeared to Moses, our 
law-giver, on Mount Sinai, and amid thunders 
and lightnings delivered to him our holy law, and 
instituted his everlasting' ordinance«^. Through 
the Red Sea he brought our fathers,by the strength ' 
of his own right atm, fed them with angels’ food, 
and delivered their enemies Into tlielr hands. 
And in the day of atohymrint have I gone to olir 
synagogue, bowed down with guilt, where the 
rabbi lias interceded for us, and Uliave returned 
rqjolcing in the God of iriy salvation; for my sins, 
which were heavy as a mountain; God lifted off, 
and removed them far from me."
" To the Christian we say, “ Are you sure that 
yours is the rule of right? May you not be mis
taken?” "Never,” he replies; "it is im;»osaible. 
The Bible is God’s holy Word, confirmed by mir
acles, prophecies, and a morality pure as the light 
of day. It is a sun without a spot, a fountain of 
eternal truth, of which he that drinks sliall live 
forever. Besides; 1 know tliat it is true. Bur
dened with guilt, I came to the foot of the cross, 
as tliisbook teaches; I cast my Bins on my Saviour, 
and rose a new creature in Christ Jesus. I carry 
about with me, therefore, continually the evi
dence—God’s seal set to his own Word.”

Which of these is right? Each seems to be 
satisfied with his own side; says he knows he is 
right; and, of course, if one is right, the rest are 
wrong.

Suppose we take up some practical questions, 
that nre likely to come before ub in daily life, and 
observe liow.tlieae various rules of right deal with 
them. " Is it right to drink intoxicating drinks?” * 
we say to the Mahometan; " No, certainly not,” 
he replies, turning over the leaves of the Koran, 
and reading to us the following passage: "Oh, 
true believers, surely wine and lots nnd images 
and divining arrows are an abomination, and of 
the work of Satan, therefore avoid them that ye 
may prosper.”

“That Ib sufficient,” he says. “God, by his 
holy prophet, has forbidden wine, which includes 
everything that intoxicates', and no true believer 
can use it."

Wliat do you think on that subject, Jew? 
*' From our law I cannot learn that there is any
thing wrong in the moderate use of intoxicating 
drinks, though drunkenness is of course a great 
crime, and forbidden by our holy law.”

"What is your opinion upon that subject?" we 
say to the Christian. “ Wrong, sir, wrong decid
edly, and contrary to the uniform tenor of God’s 
Word, from Genesis to Revelations, "which ex
pressly declares that we must-touch not, taste 
not, handle not.tlie unclean thing.”

“Tlint is not so,” says a gentleman, standing 
by his side, who overhears our conversation. 
" Pray what are you, sir?” “ I am a believer in 
tho Bible; nnd I any that tlie whole Bible, from 
Genesis to Revelations, sanctions the moderate 
ubo of intoxienting drinks, nnd it is only their 
abuse that is forbidden.” “Whnt shall we do in 
this case?" I any. “ Go to the Bible,” replies the 
abstai ning Christian. " To the law nnd to tho tes
timony,” says tlie little-drop brother; “ if they 
speak not according to this rule, it is because there 
is no light in them.” So to the Bible we go; and 
after turning over several of its pages, we at 
length come to- the passage referring to the sub
ject that we are considering: “And Noalibegnn 
to be a husbandman, and he planted a vineyard; 
and he drank of the wino, and wnB drunken.”— 
Gen., ix : 20. Within his tent the old man lay un
covered; wliile in this condition his younger sori 
found him, and, ns it appears, made sport of liis 
father, who, learning the fact, on awaking, cursed 
his offspring most bitterly; and some pious di
vines see in the dark faces of the Negroes, “ The 
servile progeny of Ham,” the consequence of this 
black curse of Noah, to this day. The Bible does 
not, however, inform ns whether Noah did right 
or wrong in getting drunk or in drinking; and the 
question is left very much as we found it.

We proceed, and onr little-drop friend points 
significantly to the case of Lot, as one having 
some bearing upon tlio question. We find, on read
ing, that before the “fire shriwer of ruin” descend
ed on the doomed cities of the plain, Lot and his 
family fled from Sodom, bls wife being turned in-' 
to n statue of : salt on the way, he nnd his two' 
daughters dwelt In a cave in the mountain. Hav
ing made I heir father drunk, he committed incest 
with oneof Ids daughters, andon the next evening 
did thesame thing with the other.—Gen.,xix:30-38. 
Yet not a word o( condemnation is uttered, either 
of tlie man or the liquor that was the means of 
placing bitn.ln such a disgraceful position; he is 
styled emphatically “Just Lot" arid a “righteous 
man."—II, Peter, ii: 7-fl.

“If,” «ays the moderate-drinking Christian, 
"God bad not intended man to use thè article, this 
was Just the very time to forbid its use, nnd preach 
your temperance doctrine. Before you reply 
to my reninrks," turning té hts tetri iterance broth
er, “ let me refer you to one express passage upon 
the subject, that ought to sèt the question at rest 
forever. It read« thus:‘Thou «halt bento# that 
money for whatsoever thy Soul Insteth after: for 
oxen, or for sheep, or for wine; or for strong drink.* 
—Detit, xlv: 2ft Now if a man may spend his 
money for these articles, ho certainly would bo at 
liberty to drink them after «o doing; it Is absurd 
to think otherwise.” " ‘ ' •

"My dear air,*'' replies the temperanóe' man, 
“you must never build upaddetrine on an isolat- 
e<l passage df Scripture; after1 that fashion'a hirin 
may prove, anything from' the Bible.1 You tnhst 
take the whole tenor Of the Scriptures from’ one 
end to the other, and, oomphring passage’with 
passage, tlirik Idhrri what the will of the LoM'li. 
Let me referyofito sotne |iartri of the Bible'hav
ing am important bearing on this qnestlòn." Take1 
for Instance the case of Samson, recorded In the1, 
13th chapter of Judges.' The children'of fsrael 
imd ibeenris'jbobflMge to the’Phlllstlnes forfóky. 
yean, aridi the Lord Bought a deliverer for them. ' 
FotthW'ipui^ow1 he'‘needed' a ■ strong man^for 
God work«,you know, by Instruments; he desired '

■ >‘ ' WHAT IS RIGHT ?
BY WILLIAM DENTON.

It, is Friday, tlie Mussulman's holyjlay. The 
cry of tlie mnezzlu has stirred tlie. sultry air, and 
thousands are flowing through the streets to 
the stately mosque. Let. us follow; the swell
ing dome, is over, our, heads, the marble pave
ment -beneath our feet, and around us a host of 
bended worshipers, their bands clasped in the 
fervor of devotion. Listen to the voice of this ■ 
kneeling supjfliarit by our side: “ Oh, Allah, I am 
weak, but thou art all-strong; strengthen me to 
do tye right, that I may enjoy hereafter the bliss , 
of Paradise.”

As lie rises from Ids knees, wo accost him, and 
say, Friend, you have been praying to Allah, or 
God, to strengthen you to do right; will you please 
to tell us what you menu by right?" “ Certainly," 
replies the Mussulman, witli a look of sorrow for 
our ignorance of so slmplo yet important a sub
ject; " there Ib ono God, nnd Mahomet is |iIb 
prophet. This God lias' graciously revealed h|s 
will to us, by his prophet, iu bis holy Word, the 
Koran—a book superior to every other book iu 
the world; to obey the commands of God, as giv
en in this book, is to do right, nnd to disobey them 
is to do wrong. Cast away this precious volume, 
and we have no guiding star by which to regulate 
'our wanderings; we cannot tell what is right or 
What Is wrong, and are the Blaves of ignorance 
and vice.”

It is Saturday, the Jeivisli holy day. There 
stands the gorgeous temple, little less beautiful 
than the pride of Jerusalem on Mouut Moriah, so 
silently erected in the days of Solomon. In the 
pulpit stands tlie venerable rabbi, his white beard 
resting upon Ills breast. Around him are the sons 
of Israel, and above in tlie gallery tlie daughters, 
assembled to worship the God of their fathers, 
From the ark lie lias taken tlie sacreij.parchment, 
and reverentially unrolling it, he roads a portion 
of the law of Moses, and then addresses the as
sembled congregation. “ Men and brethren, chil
dren of our father Jacob, I beseech you, do right; 
then shall ye be blessed, in your basket and in 
your store, in your going out, and in your coming 
in. Do right nt all times, aud the blessing of Je
hovah out of Zion will descend and rest upon 
you.”

As the vonerablo ralibi descends from the pul
pit, we accost him: “ You 'have been advising 
your brethren to do right; will you pltfasetotell 
us what you mean by riglit?”, “ Certainly, my 
son," replies tlie rabbi. “The Almighty God Who 
made the heavens nnd the* earth, has revealed 
liiinself to mankind by his servant, Moses, and 

'the holy prophets; tliey have written his holy 
law, and tliat law is contained in a book that 
Christians call the Old Testament—the New Test
ament is but a record of fables, and unworthy of 
credence from any rational mind—to obey God's 
law, ns thus revealed, is to do right; to violate it 
is to do wrong; nnd under heaven there is no 
other way by which a, man can tell what Ib right 
or what is wrong, but by studying this Word of 
Jehovah.”

It is Sunday, the Clfristlan’s holy day; and 
from a hundred steeples floats the music of a thou
sand bells, nnd through the streets of the city pass 
multitudes, dressed in their gayest attire, to their 
respective places of worship. Tliore stands the 
grand cathedral, with itscloud-reachiug spire; we 
enter, and admire tbo stateliness and'beauty of 
this “ God's house."

The organ'« peal «weeps through tho aisle, 
III tones would mako an angel «mile i 
Now ion, as 1« a fairy strain, 
Then “groaning liken god In pain."

Slowly a head rises from behind a tasseled desk, 
and the minister reads: “He that doeth righteous
ness Ib righteous, even as lie is righteous;*’ and 
from this text he preaches. “ Friends,” lie ex
claims, as he proceeds with bls discourse, “to lie 
happy here and hereafter, wo must obey the will 
ofGod; In other words, do right. He who does 
the right, has God for Ids father, Jesus for his 
friend, and heaven for his home; but to tlie wrong
doer there is misery in this world, and a fearful 

' looking for of fiery Indignation in the next,”
When the congregation is dismissed, we, ap

proach the minister and Inquire what he means 
by the word right, which he has so frequently 
used in his discourse. “To do right, sir,” he re
plies, “is to do as God commands us. Ho has 
revealed his will to us by his Word, contained' in 
the Old-anil New. Testaments, where we find 
‘truth without any mixture of error.’ To-obey 
Ills will, as thus revealed, is to do right; to violate 
that will is to do wrong, arid the wrong doer, un
less be .applies to the Friend of sinners (or pardon, 
will be cast into outer dorkne««, where there 1« 
weeping nnd wailing and gnashing of teeth.”

We have, then, already three Yules of right—tho 
Mahometan, Jewish and Christian., “How do 
you know," we say. to tlio Mahometan,'“that 
yours 1« the rule of right?" i" There can be no 
doubt of it,” ho roplios.' “Did not tlie angel Ga
briel appear to our prophet, and cause the Ko-, 
ran, tliat holy volume written on a table by the 
throne of God lilmself, to descend on Ills heart, 
for a direction and good'tidings to the'falthtai? 
No unassisted human beingcould ever have writ
ten pmdi a wonderful book, every page of. which 
bearsthe impress of a hand di vino. Soothe rapid’ 
advance of our religion,'which,, In a few yblirs, 
overaprond the wofld,|riri<l pow comprlBos so large, 
a portion of Ifs population.,,Resides, I Anew that 
the Koran In divine; and.-the only rule of 'fight,' 
Oileying it« precepts, I hriVO fasted and prriyed, 
with my face' towarij Mwri^jq-banirig undpr tbo, 
weight of ;ny sins, .wiienrtVo'ppopkaCgiriry to ill« 
name 1-has taken away my guilt, revealed him
self to my soul, and I liav’e gvtje on my way re
joicing." ■ '

to the Jew we «ay, i’.iTow^droulmow that
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to put tho strength of. irhundred men’s arms into 
one man's arm;¡a shepherdlof might, that could i 
rescue Ids slieep.from the Jaws of the devouring 
lion, Now mark how he doesthls: the angel of the 
Lord—that is, tbs Lord’s messenger—appears to 
8amson'« mother, and' says to, her,'.Tbou ahalt 
conceive andbear a«on7 “Now,Therefore, beware, 
I pray thee,and drink not wine nor strong drink.* 
And to her husband he says, ‘ She may not oat of 
anything that cometh'of tho vine; neither lot 
herdrink 'wineor strong drink? Why these strin
gent prohibitions? Evidently -that tlie child 
might be free from alcliollc taint, be being also 
a Nazarite from the womb to tlie day of his death. . 
Tlius <lid God accomplish his purposes by the 
strength of tills mighty abstainer, and deliver the 
Israelites from tho hand of tlielr oppressors. Nor 
is this all: God’s word abounds with passages 
condemning the use of intoxicating drinks. Let 
UBhear wliat Solomon, the king of wise men,says: 
‘ Who hath woe? who hath Borrow? who hath 
contentions? who hath babbling? wlio hath 
wounds without cause? who hath redness of 
oyes? They that tarry long at the wine, tliey that 
go to seek mixed wine. Look not thou upon the 
wine when it is red, when it giveth its color In 
the cup, when itmoveth itself aright: at tho last 
it bitetli like a serpent, and stingeth like an ad- 
derl’—I’rov., xxlii: 29. What can be plainer than 
this? No abstainer could write a passage more 
strongly forbidding the use of intoxicating drinks. 
You must not even look at the tempter, lest you 
ba poisoned by its deadly venom.”

"Stop, stop!” snys the moderate drinker. “I 
cannot allow you.to rattle along in that way. You 
must remember, It will never do to build up a 
doctrine on an isolated passage of Scripture; you 
must take the whole tenor of God's Word, from 
one end to tlie other; that’« the way to arrive at 
truth. Solomon certainly never meant what you 
want to wrest from Ids words ; for turn to the last 
chapter of Proverbs and read: * It is not for kings, 
oh Lomnel, it is not for kings to drink wine, nor 
for princes strong drink. Give strong drink unto 
him that is rendy to perish, and wine unto those 
that be of heavy hearts. Let him drink nnd for
get his poverty and remember his misery no 
more.’—Prov., xxxi: 4-7. That is the doctrine. 
You see it is kings and princes that are not to 
look on the wine; those are the men tliat are not 
to drink; but for such men as we, there is no such 
command; when our hearts are heavy, we iqay 
drink and forget our poverty «¿^.remember our 
misery no more. When you co'yettofyand the 
Bible nnderstandlngly, you will flntí this to bê'ite 
tenor throughout.”

“The passage that you appeal to,” says bls op
ponent, "only refers to criminals condemned to 
die, who drank till they were stupid, in order to 
drown the sense of their miseries. God’s holy 
word is guilty of no such contradictions ns you 
seem to make it. Allow me to refer yon to tlie 
case of Daniel and the three Hebrew children, ns 
one bearing out the glorious doctrine of abstinence 
from all intoxicating drinks. The children of 
Israel were carried off captives to Babylon; Neb
uchadnezzar, desirous of having the most beauti
ful and intelligent of them instructed in the lan
guage and learning of tho Chaldeans, commands 
the master of tlie eunuchs to search them out. 
He does so, and Daniel and the three Hebrew 
children are chosen. The king appoints them a 
certain portion of meat from his table, nnd of the 
wine tliat he drank; but they retase the king's 

- wine, and eat not his meat; but pulse had they 
for food, rind water fordrink.

• Yet they were fatter, and f«r moro fair 
Than any among their fellows there,
And surpassed In learning and wisdom, too, 
Each proud Chaldean and boastful Jew.'

See how the blessing of God followed these 
temperate young men : Daniel 1« saved from the 
hungry lions, for God shut their mouths. The 
Hebrew children walk unhurtin the fiery furnace, 
heated seven times hotter than it was wont to be, 
no smell of fire ovon upon tlielr garments. What 
better evidence can we’ have of God's blessing 
crowning the temperance cause?”

“Allow me to ask you a question,” says the 
drinking Christian. " Was not Jesus Christ n 
greater person than Daniel?" " Oh certainly, lie 
was God almighty, who came down from heaven.” 
“ Very well, then, the example of Jesus must be 
as much more important than Daniel's, ns God is 
greater than man. Now lot us look at his exam
ple,—John, ii: 1-10. There was'a marriage in 
Cana of Galilee, and Jesus and his disciple« were 
invited to the wedding. Tho tablés are Bpread 
for the feast, and the guests sit down to partnke; 
the wine is handed round, and before the feast is 
over it is all gone; (not many of your kind of peo
ple there, you seo;) the mother of Jesus whispers 
to him, ' They have no wine.’ : There were set 
there six water-pots, bolding, say the commenta
tors, about a hundred and twenty gallons. Jesus 
says,' Fill them with water;’ they fill them to 
the brim. * Now bear out to the Governor of tlie 
feast;' they do so, arid the Governor proclaims it 
good wine.

* Th« conicloua water uw I La God,
And bliulilng, turned to geuerpu« pin«.'

Had yon temperance mon had his power, yon 
would have turned all tho wine provided for the 
feast, to water; but lie, the gracious Lord divine, 
turns «imple water into wine; and, by so doing 
places the,force of ills holy example on the aide 
of those who believe in using with moderation the 
gifts oifGjxVe bounty. Wheji,about .to'leave bis 
disciple«, they took a last supper together;, at Hint 
supper they had bread and ¡ wine. Taking the 
cup in-his hand and offering Itto4hem,he said 
'Drink ii all of Jt.’-Matt., xxvl: 27., ‘And as oft 
asyejo |t, doit Imremembranoeof me.’—I.Cor., 
xlt 25.’, And I never take a gíase of wine without 
remembering tho dying Saviour. Britÿon temper- 
ah'eri Wrih |iy ioür,dbfltnt)e4,¿a«t, ion the
Saviour , of the world, and if be wort here Mow, 
you would look down upon him with Scorn arid 
conten^; AhdhoW hiust hi lriok Upórií yob U the

Paul, who followed In the footsteps of his mas
ter, when writing to Timothy, ono of your cold- 
water men, snys—I. Tim., v: 23, ‘ Drink no longer 
water, but uno a little wine fortliy stomach's sako. 
and thine other infirmities.”

After these two Christians have thus fought 
their way through the Bible, can any man tell on 
which side of the question the Bible stands? Is 
it not on both sides? It is a witness ns ready to 
swear for plnintifFns defendant; a guide pointing 
east and west nt the snme time, to tlm great as
tonishment of the bewildered travelor. Right and 
wrong aro alternately on the sides of drinking 
and abstaining, and n man who seeks for infor
mation in the Bibloon tills subject, Is further off 
when done thnn when ho began. And wlint is true 
in reference to the use of intoxicating drinks, Is 
equnlly true in reference to every other practical 
question that can come before us. ■

" Is any one day holler than another?" I say 
to tlio Mahometan. “ Most assuredly," ha re
plies. “What day is it?” “Friday, of courso; 
every child knows that.” “ What makes Friday, 
so much better than other days?" “What a 
question, oh infidel, to nek. Friday is the day on 
which God ended his labors, and rested after he 
had made the heavens nnd the earth. Friday is 
the day on which our holy prophet—blessed bo Ills 
name—fled from Mecca to Medinn; It Is the day 
set apart by the Koran ns the Bnbbnth, and lias 
been ohserved by our Church from tho enrliest 
times; the man who labors on that dny Is ac
cursed ofGod."

I turn to the Jew. “ What do you think upon 
that subject?" “There is no holy dny,” lie re
plies, “ blit Saturday. Fridays are no better than 
Sundays; but Saturday, the seventh day, Is the 
Sabbadi of tlio Lord our God, on which no man
ner of work may be done.” - “ What makes Sat
urday so much better than other dnys?" “ Do 
you not know, that in six dnys the Lord made 
heaven and enrtli, nnd rested on the seventh, 
wherefore ho blessed nnd hallowed it? In his 
law, delivered to Moses on Mount Slnni, ho gavo 
the commnnd to observe this dny as a holy dny 
forever—Ex., xxxl: 13-1(1—and what God com
mands, man must do."

"Wliat do you tlilnk about that, Christian?" 
"Well, sir, of keeping Fridays and Saturdays I 
know nothing; they are no better tlinn other dnys 
of the week; but Sundny Is the Lord’s dny, and 
whoever breaks the Sabbath, by work or play, 
does it at the peril of Ills soul; for all Sabbath- 
breakers shall have their portion in the lake that 
burns with fire and brimstone." “ But wherein 
Iles the peculiar annetity of flic Sunday?" “ Hnvo 
you not rend the Bible, air, God’s holy word of 
truth? * Remembor.tlio Sabbath-day to keep ft 
holy.’" “ Yes, bnt that Is Saturday.” “ No, It In 
Sunday, for the day lias been changed, by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, on the 
first day of the week." " But as ho rested In the 
grave on Saturday, the Jewish Sabbnth might 
very well have been retained." "Tho Church, 
sir, from the onrllest. times, ohserved the first dny 
of tlie week. On that, day tho disciples met to 
break bread; and from those earliest times to tho 
present, the Sunday lies boen observed ns a day 
of rest and a peculiarly holy day, by all classes of 
Christians everywhere. John,in tlio Revolatlons, 
evidently refers to it when lib speaks of’tlie Lord's 
Day.’ ”

" Is thee not somewhat mistaken there?” says 
an old gontlemen witli a broad-brimmed lint, who 
had entorod during our conversation. “ I aril a 
Christian, and a beliover in that book to which 
thee has been appealing, and I find no such doc
trine irf it as thee sets forth. I find Jesus setting 
at naught the Sabbath by selecting it for tlie per
formance of ilia most notable miracle«; and when 
chided by the Pharisees lie says.'TIio 8abbatli 
was made for man, and not mnn for the Sabbath. 
Tlie son of man is lord also of the Sabbath day.'— 
Mark, ii: 27. He never commanded his followers 
to observe holy dnys, but nailed all tlielr ceremo
nial observances to his crosB, for they were only 
a shadow of good tilings to come. Paul says ‘ One 
man esteemeth one day above another; another 
regardeth every day nliko; let every mnn be fully 
persuaded in ids own mind.'—Rom., xiv: 5. And, 
writing to the Colossians, in tho spirit of his 
master, he snys,‘Let no man, therefore, Judge 
you in meat or in drink, or in respect of an holy 
day, or of tlio new moon, or of the Sabbath, which 
are a shadow of tilings to come, but the body is of 
Christ.’—Col., Ii: 10. Now when a man has his 
body, lie never troublos himself to look after his 
shadow; aud when Jesus, the body, came in Ills 
light and glory, the Jewish types nnd shadows 
disappearod, lost in'bls resplendent brightness. 
In writing to tlio Galatinns, Paul says, ‘Ye ob
serve days and months and times; I sin afraid of 
you lost I havo bestowed upon you lnbor in vain.' 
—Gal.,Iv: 10-11. Tliero are multitudes livingnow—-Urtl,) I V . Jiru, Alien; Hl<J ll|iunmuvo •• v ««'ft ..V .. .................. .................~ ... ..............      ft ............ ....C)

that Paul would ba afrahl of if ho were boro, for Quakes aliook tlio world, and volcanoes poured
they have departed from tho simplicity of tho< 
Gospel of Josus, and are- bowing to the idols that 
men have set up.” Bo says tills Quaker of tlie old 
school.

If these men are to bo bollovod, the Bible Is a 
guide-board pointing In threo different directions 
at the same time. Saturday Is the holy day, and 
no other; Bunday Is tlio holy day, and must bo 
observed; nnd no day Is holier than another, but 
all aro alike good. What shall tlio traveler do 
who finds those contradictory directions? Is this 
the road that is so plain that a wayfaring man, 
though a fool, need not err therein?

If wo take any other practical question, wo find 
the same difficulty in deciding what is right or 
wrong by tlio various sacred books that have boon 
adopted as standards. Should a man hnvo more 
wives than one? Tlio Mahometan replies yes, 
at once; Ids prophot had, and his holy book per
mits polygamy. Tlio Jew.says it was allowed by 
God at ono time, but is no longer permitted. We 
ask tho Christian, but he «tares with astonish
ment that we should ask him such a question. 
11 One man and pno woman united together for, 
life is the doctrine of the Bible, taught most ex.
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pllcltly throughout tlio pages of that blessed book, 
and no Christian for a moment doubts it.”

" You are mistaken, sir,”exclaims the Mormon; 
“on tlie contrary, polygamy is plainly tanght in 
tlio Scriptures, as practiced in our Church at tlio 
present time." “ IIow can you say so?" replies 
the Monogamist; “tlie Bible Is opposed to such a 
doctrine from Genesis to Revolatlons. Just turn 
to the nccotintof creation, as .given In Genesis, 
and whatcrin be plainer than tlio dunl relation 
between the sexes tliero declared, as established 
by God himself. Adan^being created and placed 
in Eden's flowery gnrdenptlie beasts wore brought 
to him to name; and, ns, they marched before 
him, from the mouse to tho monkey, ho gave them 
appropriate names, but sought in vriin for a com
panion. God, compnsslonnting Ailnin In Ids lone
ly condition, cast him into' a deep sleep, oxtracted 
one of Ids ribs, nnd of this made a woman, and 
brought her unto Adam. Had polygamy been 
right for man, then was tlio thno for it to be'made 
manifest; God could Just ns easily have taken 
out two or threo ribs, and made as many women 
of them, as to take one; liut, In Ills infinite wisdom 
nnd goodness, lie makes of one rib one woman, a 
companion for Adam for life. By what sophis
tries can you Bet aside these explicit revelations?’’ 

"You do n't understand the Bible, sir; you are 
blind to tlie beauty of its glorious tonelilngs. Do 
you nof know, sir, tlint through all Nature every
thing has n small beginning, however mighty it 
may become? First wo have the germ peeping 
above tho ground, then tlio sapling, and, in the 
end, the giant oak. First tho spring, then tlierill, 
tho strenmlet and the river. Tills is God's method 
of working, nnd It Is not surprising tliat tho state
ments of the Bibie, God's holy word, should har
monize with it. Adam hail one wife by God’s ap
pointment, tlint is true, and what we should rea
sonably expect. Gisl could not hnvo given him 
loss, nndJn acconbinco with his natural law, we 
could^nvt expect him to give him more. But 
innrk, ns wo ndvaneo along tlie linn of the emi
nent worthies, whom God has chosen to honor 
in Ids Sacred Word, how the stream widen« and 
deepens. Abraham, who was ‘ the father of tlie 
faithful, anil tho friend of God,* had one wife, 
Sarnh, and another, Hagar.—Gen., xvi: 3. And 
when 8arahdiedliotook another—Keturah—sons 
to knop up his number, two.—Gon., xxv:l. Jacob, 
further along tlio Uno, married two wives,lilsown 
first cousins, daughters of his Uncle Laban, and 
then had children by their two hnudmaids, mak
ing his number four. Gideon, a mnn of tlie Lord, 
by whom lie delivered Israel, and on« nf Paul's 
cloud of •Jftnesses, must have had at least ten 
wivos, forthe Bible informs us tlint ho had many 
wives and seventy sons.—Judges, vlli: 30. Then 
David, the ‘ man after Gqd’s own henrt,' the man 
whom, we nre told by God himself, never did 
wrong in his life but once—nnd tlint wns in the 
tnnttor of Urinh—tnkes to himself a number of 
wives; and when Snul dies, tlio blessed Bible de
clares that ‘ God gnvo to him tim wives of bls 
master Saul Into Ills bosom.’—II. Sam., xli: 8. Do 
not you begin to seo how naturally nnd beautifully 
this blessed Bystem of polygamy grows? Adam 
one, Abraham two, Jacob four, Gideon ten, Da
vid twenty or thirty, nnd, lastly, 8olomon, the 
wisest mnn that ever lived or ever shall live, with 
Ills seven hundred wives nnd threo hundred con
cubines. In lilrri hutnnnity culminated; and, 
from that time, mon went downward and back
ward, till Joseph Smith, tlio prophet of the Lord, 
arose nnd brought in tbo glory of the latter dny. 
The Bible is full of henuty, when properly under
stood; bnt in tho hands of the willful and igno
rant Ib like a sharp sword, that cuts tho hand of 
'1dm who knowB not how to wield it."

" Filthy wretchos.to pervert tho word of God, 
In order to pander to your depraved appetites," 
says a tall, pale, overcoated,broadbrim-hatted gen
tleman, who has been listening attentively to the 
discussion. “ Who nro you?" exclaim both with 
one breath. “ I am a Shaker, gentlemen, and a 
devout beliover in the truths of tlint blessed vol
ume, tlint you wrest to your own destruction, and 

. I any that the Blhle tenches, by exnmple and pre- 
copt, that marrlngo is ono of the most prolific 
sources of evil, nnd that, ns God's children, wo 
should abstain from it. Goto tlio Garden of Eden, 
and wliat do you find? A paradise of delights; 
everything that is pleasant to tho eye and usetal 
for food is there. No enrthqnako heaves the 
ground, no volcano opotiB its fiery month, but the 
angel of peaco holds dominion ovor the world. 
Tim lion and the tiger, tho lamb and the kid, lie 
side by side together, nnd there Is nothing to hnrt 
or destroy. But mark tho change! Adam, dis
satisfied, desires a helpmoot; and no sooner does 
slio conto, than misery comes ns her companion. 
When woman came, tlio dovll came, anil then 
came death and all our woo. The fair face of Na
ture became seamed with yawning ohastna, enrtk- 

out desolating floods; tlio lion fleshed lit« teeth ta 
the innocent lamb, and tho tiger, seizing the kid, 
rent it in piece«; the soul of man was dyed by «tn 
as black a« bell, and nothing but the blood efOod 
could wash it out. Abralinm has two wives, but 
their quarrels embitter his existence, and, for the 
sako of peaco, bo is compelled to turn one of them, 
with her child, out of doors Into th» wilderness. 
Jacob, the shopherd, keoplng tlie «beep of his 
uncle Laltan, Is a lovely character; dreaming of 
heaven and nngols and communing with God; 
but witli his marriage cotnmonoes his misery: his 
wives quarrel, his children nrerobbors and mur- 
dorors, and even conspire against the life of their 
brother, till the old man, in the nngtiish of his 
heart, exclaims, 1 Ye will Wing down my gray 
hairs with sorrow to the grave.* David*« wive« 
vex Ids righteous Soul, and Dethsboha leads him 
to the commission of that terrible crlmo that ^ots 
Id« whole: life. His beloved son makes war 
against his father, and is «lain, David, In his soul’« 
agony, exclaiming, ‘Oh Absalom, my «on, my: 
son I .Would to God I had dled'for time, oil Absa- ' 
lorn, my son,*- Even Solomon, the wisest man, is 
dragged down front the throne of hl« glory by Mis
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wives and cOMuhlnes, wU turnóos heajgjrom | 
the Lord, an^he gito« ufjtlie reifflLjMJm^ido n 
experience in thermoumful worj»fAwS»an ST í 
tliousaod.have I foqnd.buta w0aM|n ini|»t|iou- I 
sand him I not found ’ ; ' vani® Of '
is vanity and vexation of spirit.’ Cotge dojrn to 
the New Testament, and Jesus, our Apd 
Master, who set us an example\tliat_wé;«lipùlh. 
tread in his steps, was never m«rrje<f, and lieisays 
—oh that mankind would read and understand— 
‘ He that looketh op a woman to lu^tT af^r her, 
hath committed adnltery with her already in his 
heart.* Paul, who trod in thè footsteps of bls di
vine master, was nu husband to any woman, no 
father to any child, and desired others to follow 
him, as lie followed Jesus. When John, the reve- 
lator, had those sublime visions in the isle of Pat
mos, he saw a hundred and forty-four thousand 
around the throne of God, who were singing day 
and night unto him. John inquires who these 
favored few are, who thus approach the throne, 
nnd on whom God's smile rests continually, and 
the answer is—mark ft—'These are they that 
were not defiled with women.’—Rev., xiv: 4. In 
Other words, they were Shaker«; and wo shall 
baskin the sunshine of God's glory, when filthy 
sinners like you will be compelled to'stand afar 
off.”

So arguo Bible believers; and no wonder, wliilo 
they follow such a guide, who stands at life’s cross 
roads, with as many hands ns a Hindoo God, IiIb 
fingers directing to every point of the compass, 
while he exclaim»,“ TAutis the way to life!” Doe» 
it point slavery ward? "No such thing,” says tho 
North, nnd shouts iteelf hoarse in repeating, “ Do 
unto another as ye would tlmt another should do 
unto you.” “ Call no man master, for one is your 
master, even Christ, and all ye are brethren.” 
" 5Yoe unto him that usetb his neighbor's service 
without wages, nnd givetli him not for his work." 
“The stranger thatdwelleth with you shall be 
unto you ns ono born among you, nnd tliou «halt 
love him ns thyself.” “How plain!” anyb tlm 
nnti-slavery minister; " none but those blinded by 
nvarieu enn help seeing how God frowns upon the 
damnable traffic in the souls of human beings, 
and how his word iij laid like an axe at the root of 
tliis tree of misery.” “ The Almighty Maker of 
the universe,” Bay« the Southern slaveholder, " is 
ever the same: lie never commands in one nge 
what ho forbldB in another, nor blesses at oue 
time wbat he curses and denounces at other times; 
nnd he Ims said in his Word, ' Botli thy boudmeu 
and bondmaids which thou shalt have shall bo of 
thp heathen that nre round nbout you; of them 
shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids, and ye 
»hall take them as an inheritance for your chil
dren after you, to inherit them for a possession; 
they »hall be your bondmen forever.'—Lev., xxv: 

- 44—40. None of your anti-slavery nnd abolition in 
that,” says ho; “there we have GoJ’b charter, 
signed, Benled and delivered; our riglitB .guaran
teed by the great ! dui forever. Abraham, the 
friend of God, Jacob, bis intiinnta companion, and 
David, bis beloved, all held slaves; and Jesus, 
finding the institution of slavery everywhere 
through Palestino, never said one word ngainst 
it» continuance. I’nul not only recognizes slavery, 
but regulates it, when he says, ‘ Servnnts, obey in 
all things your masters, according to tlie flesh, 
not with eyu-servlce, as men-pleasers, but in sin
gleness of heart, fearing God.’ Masters are to 
give unto their servants wliat is just and equal. 
No word of denunciation of the institution, noth
ing of abolition; but the right of the master is 
recognized, uud the duty of the sorvaut pre
scribed.”

On this, as on all practical questions, tlie Bible 
Is double-tongued, nnd is therefore no true moral 
guide.

Wliat, then, shall the travelor do? I» thore no 
pole-star in the heavens, fixed immovably, whilo 
around the shifting lights revolve? I.fEian left to 
tread the wilderness in midnight darkless, with 
nothing to dispel the gloom around his tortuous 
patbwny but the flash of a meteor or tbo úncer- 
tain light of the ¡¡inis fatui» ì Tbero ìb a pole-star 
for the mariner, n highway for tlie traveler, with 
daylight to guide liim, nnd men need not drive on 
shoals, flounder in bogs, or move «lowly in dark
ness witli fear and trembling. That is riqiit 
which is for humanity's benefit; that is 
WRONG WHICH IS OPPÓSE» TO THE WELFARE 

OF THE HUMAN RACE. Of tlie Gods, we know 
nothing; it is not presumable, if they exist, that 
we can add to their happiness or diminish their 
enjoyment; but our deed« constantly influence 
ourselves and onr follows for good and evil. To 
know what actions are productive of good or evil, 
we need to use our judgment, aided by all the 
light that science can bostow.

Let us try by this rule the various question« 
that bave coma before ub. Ib it right or wrong to 
use intoxicating drinks? Tho basis of all intoxi
cating drinks is alcohol; it is this in them that 
makes them intoxicatiug. Rum and brandy con
tain a largo quantity, wliilo beer and hard cider 
oantain but little. Wlint in this alcohol? we in
quire of science; and tho answer is, an acrid poi
son. Then intoxicating liquors are polBonons in 
proportion to tho alcohol that they contain, and 

« ns bucIi, are at war with the healthy operation« of 
the human system. Tho man in health who uros 
tliem, violates tlio law that governs his physical 
organism, and no amount of prayeror Bible read
ing, caí» absolve the sinner from the consequence» 
of .hia deed«. The headache that ndmouishes the 
moderate drinker, Jlie diseased body that tlie 
drunkardcarrle« with him continually, are much 
mure effectual texts than “ thus saith tho Lord,” 
in Bible or In Koran. Text« aro they, written in 
an erer-Iiving languago, understood by men of 
every tongue.

Intoxicating drinks nre Injurious to those who 
use them ; at war with tho health of the body and 
strength Üæ mind; stimulating to physical and 
mental activity for a time, it is true, but uslngtho 
strength of to-morrow to-day, And demanding for 
its use a fearful interest, that soon bankrupts the 
foolish borrower1. Hence we apply our rule, nnd 
decide that it is not right to use intoxicating drinks. '

But your rule, «ays an oljector, leads no moro 
to unanimity .of opinion than the Bible. Men Who 
do pot make the Bible their guide,'differ in opin- 
don on this subject as much as those who do. To 
U|ope wbo are govoriled by it, it does. Multitudes 
never investigate the subject; some who do, have 
A jstrong appetite for intoxicating drinks that hin
ders clear vision. As people become Intelligent, 

■opinion on this subject becomes moré unanimous, 
qtnd there is no doubt that eventually the use of 
iibe»e drinks will be abandoned. .

Ja one day holier than another? Tlie conflicting 
deqlimony qf so-called holy books can never give 
a ^GsftolW Answer to this question, but Na
suto'« ampi? and consistent page oontalnn a satis- 
Çaotory Pty!) J* work for six or eight hours daily 
on nay faiem, and note carefully the condition of 
my M«toin <?n the various day« of the week. I do 
tÿflaiiqgp ifboleyear; and I find that labor agrees' 
^iliuwy physical and mental constitution on ev- ' 

of the,weojr. Fridays are no moré con- 
aeçratted to rest by‘Nature than Saturdays; Bàm-' 
■ipy than Mondays. The torn I planton Bunday 
grow» as well that (plan Cod Oh Mondnÿ ; thé
rçüns jefuM not to fall upon it,nok thé sun to «Line; 
il.; ./! ».vai, »ni i-' *-",l*i;

Mpon every-day the rhuw the water
Jow, blowy tpe breyro, the aapclimb« up ! 
gfirtre?a.. BundAj put« no bxake OR tbe world's 1 
|S|eelB,lW the sound of thp ril«li 1 ng sphere conies 
'humming into the church on Bunday,- as into the 
synagogue on Saturday. Nature knqws no red 
letter days.

Thu'man who Invented the Sabbath evidently 
supposed the world to be flat: when the sun went 
down, it was night all over the world, and when 
he rose, day was everywhere. Not otherwise 
could all the people of the world observe the same 
portion of time. At «lx o’clock on Sunday even
ing tlie Christian , minister, in this country, gives 
ont his text, " Remember the Sabbath day to keep, 
it holy,” auil solemnly denounce« the violators of 
the holy day who do tiielr own work, nnd obey 
not the divine record, and nt tbo very same time 
hla Christian brethren in China are swinging their 
axes, driving their planes, and wielding their 
hammers, for it 1b Monday morning witli them. 
If wô would but climb the mountain, sun our- 
selves in the daylight, and let the wind blow the 
cobwebs out of our eyes, we might read tills truth
ful Scriptpre: All days are thine, mad; uso.tliérn 
for thy good. No tyrannical monarch sits in state, 
watching with scowling brow tlie little boys who 
play on Sunday, liglitningjitriklng one, and drown
ing another.

There is a time of rest marked by Nature, which 
none can disregard with impunity. It is when the 
«tin sinks, and the curtain of night is drawn 
around tlie world; when -

“Tho dalolo* hare shut op their «loopy red eyeo, 
And the hoc« and tho bird« arc at not.”

Then sleep, like an angel, closes tlie laborer's 
eyes, and his soul wanders off into heaven. Ab
stain from sleep to-night, and to-morrow you-feel 
faint and languid. Try it to-morrow night, and 
tlie pain you will antler will teach you the neces
sity of obeying tlie Ibwb that Nature imposes. It 
is Baid that Napoleon's soldiers, in tlie retreat from 
Moscow, slept on tho march. So well does Nature 
provide for obedience to her commands, that dis
obedience is almost impossible. This 1b tlie only 
Saldmth that Nature imposes; all other« are of 
man*« manufacture.

Indiscriminate intercourse between the sexes 
produces tlie foulest diBeases, and its mental and 
moral effects are most disastrous. Polygamy de
bases woman, and degrades and brutalizes man. 
If ono man appropriates to hiiuself a dozen wives, 
lie is a tyrant, and they his slaves. If many men 
were to do it, many of their brethren would be 
rollbed of tlie happiness that flows from congenial 
companionship with woman. Monogamy is evi
dently the law of Nature; and when two conge
nial bouIb are truly united, theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven.

What are the effects of slavery? Does it eler
■ vatu mankind? Is it a blessing to the race? Its 

very defenders acknowledge that it is a curse. In
> consequence of it, comes to tlie white man idle- 
l ne««, thnt eats away his manhood like a canker
■ worm, cruelty, that enthrone« tlie boasi in his 
1 «oui, and fear, thnt holds a dagger before bls eyes
■ continually. To tlie colored man, a prison house
■ for his mind, from which tlie liglit of knowledge 
( is carefully excluded, a stagnation of soul thnt
. breeds pestilence and crime. It is accursed—let 

it die, says Nature, anil die it will.
1 For want of this principle by which to distin

guish right from wrong, tlie world is most sadly 
cursed. We liavo artificial virtues and artificial 
vices without number. Men are trained to be
lieve that certain actions are right, nay, impera
tive, that have no tendoncy to benefit tho doer or 
Ills neighbors, while they are trained to carefully 
abstain from doing wliot would be of decided 
benefit.

Thé faculty of conscience is blind, and never 
enables a man to know whether actions'nro right 
or wrong; it only induces us to do that which tho 
judgment lias decided to bo right. The Hindoo 
devoteo holds liie closed hand above his head in a 
fixed position till the nail« grow through his hand, 
and tlie muscles of his arm become bo rigid tiiat 
it is impossible to bend it Tlie torture thus in
flicted uixm Ills body, he is taught to helievo, is so 
much virtue placed to the account of his «oui; nnd 
bis conscience assists him in "bearing the pain. 
Tlie Mahometan dervish dances nnd howls by tlie 
hour, not because his dancing and howling bene
fit either himself or others, but to propitiate God, 
and obtain favors from him. We need not travel 
far to find instances of asQtnowhnt similar kind 
in what we are plensed to call an “ enlightened 
land."

Here js a baby, held in the arms of agentlemani 
who uttera some wool« over ft, as if for a charm, 
and then sprinkles water in its face till it cries, ill 
parties looking on witli tlie greatest seriousness.

It is winter, nnd cold in the extreme. À hole 
lias been cut ill the ice, and in the water stands 
another gentleman, a crowd of lookers on sur
rounding tlie spot, attracted by the singular spec
tacle. He dips overhead twenty or thirty people, 
two-tldrilB of them women or girls, and with stif
fened clotheB and chattering teeth they mako their 
way to some neighboring house. Who Is bene
fited? The water is no purer, the people no donn
er, tho gentleman no warmer, tlie world no wiser.

A hundred people are gntliored in a Christian 
placo of worship. It is communion day. Tlio 
minister discourses about a young man who wns 
put to dentil moro thnn eighteen centuries ago, 
who lie says wbb God. He then hands to them 
cups filled witli wine, nnd pintes containing pieces 
of bread, nnd tells them to eat and drink, assur
ing them, as they do so, that they are eating tlio 
flesh and drinking the blood of this , young man 
who died so long ngo, though the bread was mado 
hy the baker, and the wine Is generally some vil- 
lations compound concocted by the wine merchant.

Artificial virtues that are no virtues, that mako 
no soul wiser or better; purer or happier, take tlie 
place of manliness, intelligence and use. Human 
beings meet by thousands, nnd cry to deaf Gods; 
they build sumptuous temples, and etpploy men 
to-retail to them ancient fables, while they sternly 
rqfect living and important facts.

Artificial vices go side by side with artificial 
virtues. Your hired man Is a Catholic; It Ib Fri
day, and the Chiircli says no ment shall ho eaten; 
a round of beef fs on the table; Patrick lias been 
laboring hard, and hunger has shortened his mem
ory; cut after cut disappears, till the thought 
flashes like lightning into his mind, it is Friday! 
Down drop knife and fork, arid repiorse of con
science supplies the remainder of the meat. On 
Sunday he Is off to con^asslonal; lie kneels: " Ob 
father, I have committed a great1 sin.'’ " What is 
it,my son?*'8ayB'the priest, who thinks of nothing 
less thah monter. ' “ I nto Bohte brief on Friday." 
The priest prescribes a light ÿenaricé, and away 
goes Patrick rejoicing, while he rolls over a large 
quid of tobacco, and chowS with double fritce for 
joy. It is all rlght to chew tobitoco, but to ¿at 
meat on Friday—wliat a deadly rilnT

A company of Méthodiste hkve rrioK iri’ tiiri base
ment of the churclrat class meetiri'i! ' Tho l'eador 
asks'them one by1 one bow it Is ’with'thefr'Bbui«, 
tlll'Oie 'arrives kt A poor 'widbtir,lMi wlth 'friur 
young rihlldren and a heritage of Woe.'1 ' She ' tells 
with trembling Voldri’of hèr'inaù'ÿ,shrirtriothings1:

undone tbeth^taiehe^tfght.0 do; «be'hegs an 
interest in wedt ^rayephtha) bhe may grieve h|r 
God no monlfo WM&rfog flinft him, but move 
steadily on totiElen witir her'fkce thitherward.
What hM tlm'j&r touf'done^ .Wfea|l. arejthe'' 
sins tha^ «he has committed, tn? rcmem^rep°e,?f 
whlch’-otorwheimi Iter like'Ajood?
with lraH labor for herself and dart Ings^lmaJept 
Trithopt firat praying, and thought of her'chUdrefl' 
in the mornlng bofore she thought of her. God. 
She heard a dnll. prosy sermon last $und«j, and 
under It she went to sleep—the best^poMibJe thing 
ahacouljl-dajitfderihe circumstances-jond under 
the burden of sti6b artificial sins as these slie goes 
mourning all her day s.

Thousands are made miserable by their viola
tion of commands that they were never under any 
obligation to obey, and on the other hand are 
ruined by disobeying what nature commands, of 
which they are generally ignorant. .

Let us stpdy the effect of our Actions upon our» 
selves and oiir neighbors, and wlint conduces to 
true, permanent , happiness let us perform. Here 
are tho ignorant; let ub enlighten them by all th? 
means, in our pqwer. Here are onr neighbors, 
Buffering, dying; let us' assist and relieve them. 
Tlie Gods we can neither injure nor help. Man 
needs our assistance, and nil that we can give. 
Blessed is he that applies his life to this work. 
In this life he has peace and joy, and in the life 
hereafter the happiness that legitimately springs 
from well-doing, and1 that cannot be «operated 
from it. ‘ ■ •

¿ _ m_L0T«. M. !,
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Written furthe Banner of Light. . 

WAITING..

’ by MRS. PABVEY A. JONES.

O’er the lowly couoh of pain, through the watch-, 
es of the night, . • 1 1 ■ ' ", ’ •

Shadows dimming deep recesses,“unlit by pale 
lamplight; ■ ; '■' •> ,

Hovering o'er the dear one, In the fitful sleep of 
pain, '

Waiting, watohing; for the dawning; to cheer the 
heart again, c ■ ■

Thus like monrner watching,- 
Wakea'the sad refrain,' # 

“ I am waiting, waiting, t
For morn to come again.” ''

Morn lias brought no gladness, as slowly, day by 
•kty, , .

The form by sickness wasted, passes from earth 
away;.. n ' , , :.

Still hope burns in its socket with fitful, flicker- 
inglifilit,' . ' , .

While nearer, ever,' nearer, fall the shades of 
griefs dark night.

Still in tlie njourner’B heart 
Is ecliolRR t.lie strain, •, , 

" I am waiting for a morn 
, Of liglit to dayyn again."- .

Round our way1 In gladness, with their looks of 
love, '

Forms are flitting from tlie past, that long have 
dwelt above,-’ , :

And in thebour of sadness, low tones fall on the 
ear,' • : ‘

Whls;»ered by angel-voices, our earth-worn hearts 
to cheer. ‘ .

" Faint not, fhil not,
’ Through all the weary years, 

For weare waiting, waiting, ' 
. Beyond the vale of tears."

Mrs. Wilhelm*« Tabora In Moumontli.
At a meeting of the Religio-Phllosophiçal Socie-

. - rOnglnsl.J f
SELFISnWESSt j

AND THE TROUBLE IT BRINGS.

[Continued.]
Lucy war too good'And generous to mourn over i 

the lose of her hooks, and too thoughtful of her : 
mother to tell Mr. Vane of the sacrifice Bhe had - 
made. But the time she usually employed in 
study was now op her hands, and she was not a 
girl to idle it away. Therefore slm began to re
view all she had learned, and to write it down on 
paper. As she proceeded with her labor, she was 
not satisfied at merely writing what she had 
learned, but began to writo her own ideas and 
thoughts.
' Sometimes, as she sat in her quiet room, it 
would seem to her as if she heard the gleefill 
voice of a baby, and thoughts of little Bessie took 
away all loneliness that she might have felt when 
she thought of the children in the school where 
she would so gladly hare gone. But it was not 
possible for so good a friend as Mr. Vane to be 
long ignorant of the sacrifice Lucy had made, and 
she soon gave him all she had written, nnd told 
him of the little companion thatjseemed to be near 
her.

“ Did yon ever think,” said he, “ thnt we could 
make heaven open its gates and sends its beauti
ful ones to us, if we desired?”

“ I should n’t think heaven would have gates,” 
thought Luoy aloud.

“ The gates of heaven a re "not of gold, or stone, 
or wood, but the evil passions and desires of men. 
They form a great barrier that shuts out those 
that perhaps would desire to visit us. But love 
Is like a flood-gate that opens the Way for even 
angels to come to us. If little Bessie comes to see 
you, It is not merely because yon loved her, but 
because you have love enough to bless everybody. 
I might have a very selfish love for Bessie, which 
would'be too cold an atmosphere for her little 
baby angel-lifei but if I have love for all those 
about me, then I keep a warm life that is as good 
as the air of heaven for even little Bessie. I shall 
take for my text next Sunday this: ‘Forif ye 
love not your brother whom yo have seen, how 
oan you love God, whom you have not seen?' ”

“If I did n't love Gertie and Arthur, and .wish 
to help them, you menn I couldn’t lovo the angels 
well enough to bring them to me?”

“That is just it,” said Mr. Vane; "and if you 
have learned this truth you will be wiser than 
most men; for there are many that Imagine they 
talk twith very holy angels, and yet have not love 
enough to do a kind deed to a poor, unfortunate 
fellow-mortal. It is easy to tell those that really 
love God or the angels, for they are full of loving 
deeds."

Christie had seen Arthur’s books and Lucy’s 
name written in them, and he determined to sup
ply the loss to her as far as possible; so he copied 
his lessons every day and Bent them to her, often 
adding some pleasant words, so that Lucy was in 
no danger of losing much by her sacrifice.

. But these little missives were not; sent’ without 
the knowledge of- Gertie, who Wad too selfish'to 
see any good come to Lucy, without wishing to 
appropriate it to herself. Therefore1 «lie: devised 
a plan for keeping Luoy from receiving the dally 
tributes. She stopped every day at Lucy's' door 
to speak a few words to her, and then, in a most 
obliging manner, asked Christie to'send his notes 
by.her. . • - ■ 1 ■

“For,” said she, “you know I see her-every 
day, and I can deliver them promptly, and save 
you sending hy the boy.’’ . ! •

As Gertie took the first note safely in her pock
et home to her aunt’s, it'cannot be supposed that 
she felt quite nt ease. She was eager to see the 
contents, yet she felt very much like'a thief who 
Buspects a police officer is on his track. She 
looked behind her, and held her hand over her 
pocket, and then ran a little ways. A boy hap- 
pened to be passihg on the other Bide of the fence, ' 
and slio was qnite sure it was Christie. 1 Bnt'at 
last bIio reached homo, and went to her room to 
read tbo contents of the package that JOhristio 
had so trustingly given to her care. ■'

She was somewhat surprised to find it a'copy 
of several sums in Bule of Three, and a rtinp of 
Asia, with a written account of the death of Mary, 
Queen of Scotts.

i “What a fool that boy must be 1” she' said to' 
herself. .“I suppose he is trying to amuse Lucy. 
I believe I *11 tell Bertie nbout it, and wO will lay 
some other plan to keep him from Lucy.” '

Accordingly Gertie had a Consultation wlth her 
friend Bertie Prang, and they decided on »very 
mean, but very common method of attempting to 
raise ono's self in tbo opinion of another, namely, 
to attempt to injure the good name of the ono sup
posed to stand in .the way of one’s own apprecld; 
tlon. ■ i 1 ■ " '■ , '

There was in tho neighborhood a family by the 
name of Slirimp. They wore very poor; and the' 
children were very coarse and rude.'1 One boy, by 
the name of Jo, was tho terror of all the girls who 
chanCod to meet him: So rude was he, thrit he 
hesitated not at any act of ilbbreoding, and n<5 
girl'who respected herself was Willing to speak to' 
him,

The family were very, ill, and but fow were 
charitable enough to assist' therb. Gertie know 
this through the kind acts of good Aunt Jane, so 
she laid her little plan; '■■■'■' : ' 1 ' ¡>1 •

Jo appeared one morning at Mrs. VAne'i door. •' 
“ Please; ma’dth. ta there any one here wlio Will 

go to the assistance of my poor mother? - She is 
sick, and all the ahildren are sick, and like bndugh 
they’ll all die.’!.' u »•■■<.

Lucy, full of kindly feeling. asked what they' 
needed, and Mr. Vane dispatched'he? with' al! tho 
comforts nooessary. Jo'bogged every day;' and 
every day Lnoy went to care for ithe rtallytiok' 
little ones. .Jo was really touched with het kind- 
nee's, .and spoke warmly of, her U>, evbry doe. .‘Ho 
often walked home with her/and aha, flndlng'he 
was really touched by her , gentle kindness, will
ingly talked with him.—..-i yr,-•'!

This was just what Gertie' and'her’friehd do-' 
sired, and an . opportunity toon Offered to dirty 
outthelr plan more fully»; n I,Hud r>v.i> “• <'

At recess,ono day Geitie.acoosted Christie: b 
*,* I .suppose you’ve‘heard the news? ‘Lucyis 

over headaudeqrs inlovel”. i n .: “te'liz »I’ 
.Christiegave «llttlq.atartJn c nil <>i I-“
“ Ohi you noodn’t bti aurprlsedj lit Was just 

what We all expectedr.Jp Shrimp waits upon her' 
home, and she.gotoi ranplbg‘Afteri hipi ievery 

; day,'“It ,nr.l«nl 1“
;‘.‘jt’a aHet’-.’isald Chiistia,;:i.,ii. i<, i-.pp.ii-» «in. ■

ty of thia placéjust.liéld, the Executive, Board 
were instructor to draft.» Resolution expressive 
of,tho gralincNtlon afforded tlie members of the 
Society by tho lectures of Mrs. A. Wilhelm, late
ly delivered nnd now concluded, as well as of the • 
regret consequent upon their termination; also to 
send a copy of the same to the Banner for publica
tion. ■ I

In accordance with which thè subscribers beg ; 
leave to submit the following, assured that its 
substance will meet with hearty endorsement from i 
all concerned: — !

Httolttd, Timt wo have listened to tho course of lectuns . 
delivered before tills Society by Mn.,.Wilhelm with much 
pleasure, deep appreciation, and, we may hope, no Inconslder- 1 
able profit. ItegretUnK that wo cannot at present longer bo i 
privileged to hear her expression, we realize that Uio active 
and energetic Industry of the speaker Insures our loss, how- ‘ 
over long felt, to he ilio gain of others. While our. kindest 
wishes attend her wherever located. In pleasant romcnibranco 
of the precepts alio Inculcated, strenghthened as they were by 
the weight of an example so worthy of being followed, we an- 
tlclpatlnuly await the time when it may be our fortune to rc- 
flew.tbe experience •• hlch, as listeners to her earnest and per
tinent expression of Intelligent and Imaginary thought, has 
been productive of so much that was enjoyable. ■

.It H. ROllERTS,Prit't,-
D; R, STEVENS, S,ev. ■ ■ A-

Mr«. W. has been at this place for the principal 
ubare of the four months last post. Her efforts 
were most acceptable to the. great majority of 
those who heard her. She has done the oause of 
free thought in this vicinity excellent service; not 
merely through the expression made, nnd the 
wakening of new ideas in many minds, but by 
eminent illustration of the fact that'’ public 
speaking, even among strängen, upon ali unpop
ular theory, is not incompatible wltll true dignity 
and womanly respect. Although the little mat
ters of justico, good sense, reason 'and natural 
right havo been ignored here to the extent that 
female speaking is looked upon'With great disfa
vor, » limited acquaintance with Mrs. W. haB 
proved sufficient to extort from those of strongest 
prejudices acknowledgment ' that she bore her
self most becomingly for one so unnaturally cir
cumstanced as a woman tipon the rostrum'. That 
this particular relation óf person and place should 
represent the extreme of impropriety is a senti
ment bo absurd that it can merit with noBerlouB 
opposition. How very unnatural that ' a1 mind: 
overflowing witli earnest thought sliotild seek tho 
place where itcan put itself in sympathy with the’ 
greatest numbed Especially when vie consider 
the universal application of the law of hnppl^ khd1 
demand, how strange the conceit that» brain sur
charged with emotion should find relief in speéóh t 
that feeling/or all should prompt Address to all 
near! '. ‘ «: ■' .n ! i. ir-

Impressed with full seMsO of this untihtUralnOss, 
we are, nevertheless, obliged to redbrd it as a!,veri
ty, that to some of tliOBO Who saw arid heàrd the 
subject of our sketch, she really seemod lésh out of 
place thanalnrge majority of' those ' victims of 
misguided' education, who, in the ' pùlpiti»' of our 
churches, while they rqjoioe Im placing on ■ exbf-1 
bition the productions of the tailor rather than. 
thòBo of the mantua-maker, disgrace.their organ-, 
iBtn, libel thè 8ourèe'‘óf Beihg.' and bhrleSqiio' 
reason by valn'attempts to 'give the semblahOo Of 
consistency to the rotten thread of dry disOOnrseS i 
and dreary platitude« upon ^e beauty, freshness 
and strength of origihally mlsshapen. aud now. 
time-worn and attenuated tliéòiogles. Could ' a; 
few tiiousand of those,1 in' different jMéb ór òttr 
laud, be exchanged for as thanr shell speiken as 
the one named, orothei;pf.ourifemileoralorslwho 
Bjieak bocauso fliey have aowetblug.tqsay-Tfrom 
tlie abimdanco of thè heanTratherTtìiàu ine ébur 
of a necessity, (the. more ctttbl'bebdbtoshlfioriMU 

! odj-wwbooau t«ll iowliatextentthoWorld Would ‘

Mrs. W. Is at ntepent lectdring n the more Ben», 
trat part of the Stete; fri Which i^tlon sliii Will, If 
I understand her rtylitiyrramÀltf Bottle mdnttM' tit’' 
iqorp. .when ehe leave« .Illinoialfot“4ta («definite ‘

ehe'doe« the thing« thè ought riÖt ‘todrt, and leave» 
•rf i h « h? ' ‘ Ji*t 'd¡ *'/ Miit/ f I* U ’>»«.
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"We do n’t 
. . say they lik8
■

- . warmly, “that your '
trnydo n’t like Jo, and you can’t prove 

e waits upon her home.” 
e a,walk With uS-t|ik afternoon, Just after 
wid-qeè^ /

— '-wH been o“ her mission of kindness, and 
wtAfewnlnghon^e wheri Jo overtook her.
■ *\X.yay’Miss, I’ve been thinkingbf what yon 
sAJd, anq^ I do n’t mean to try and get Arthur into 
inlsçhie^ anyipore.”

“That’aagood fellowf" said Lucy. “I thank 
yon from thy bottom of heart."

"Give jne ; your,hand, then," said Jo, "if yon 
aint too pjondjoshake hands with mej-if yon are 
I do n’t'say that I ’ll remember what you said.” ’ 
' Lucy extended her hand most.cordially.

“ No, Indeed, Jo. I am eure you are just as 
good as l am, if you try to do right Now good- 
by, and do n’t forget to call and get the jelly to
night.”

Christie and Gertie were walking slowly ju«t 
behind the row of bushes that here dividen the 
main road from the foot path, Christie saw all 
but was no way surprised. He was sure Lucy 
had some good motive in all she did, andijbis he 
Baid to Gertie. Ab they walked home together, 
Gertie was more than ever resolved to make 
Christie think ill of her criusim She saw it wob 
no easy matter, and required much thought and 
qare.

Christie was equally determined to vindicate 
Lucy. * He had not heard from her for moré than 
a week. ' Slie had not answered one of his notes, 
which all lay in Gertie’s room, safely lockej in a 
drawer. .This troubled him a little, but he deter
mined to go every day toward Jo’s ' miserable 
home, and see for himself wliat was to be seen. 
But he did not meet Luoy anymore. But on? 
evening, directly in bis path lay an unopened 
letter. It was in writing so precisely like Lucy's, 
that he did not doubt it was lier’s. It was direct: 
ed to Master Jo Slirimp. Christie was too hon
orable to open it, and dropped it again. It was 
soon after picked up by Gertie, who had left it 
there. .

Cliristlo’s faith was a little shaken, but he de
termined to wait, trusting to the steadfast lov? 
that lie.felt in liia own breast to reveal to him tho 
faithfulness of Lucy. Tho next day he found, an 
open letter in his path, and saw thé words, " Dear 

1 Jo,” but he would read no moro. He did notstop 
to consider how very improbable it was that Jp 
should drop two letters, he only thought of what 
he saw, and wondered if indeed Gertie was right.

Tlie girls bad not confined their, evil remarks tri 
Christie, and all the school were bnzzlng'ahont 
Lucy, and her walks to meet Jo. Her name was 

1 on the tongue of even little boys, who laughed . 
about the girl that went a-courting.

1 In the meantime, Lucy, missing tlie lessons
1 sent by Christie, had continued her writing. ‘ It 

seemed as if.Bome hand were guiding her pen, sp
1 readily did the words follow it. She wrpto on 

and on, wondering herself at what she wrote! 
And when she sat silent and thoughtful, she had 
such sweet and holy dreams of heaven and of 
baby Bessie, that, she thought herself tlie happi
est and most blessed of mortals. '

Aunt Jane’s troubles increased; for Arthur, 
taking advantage of Gertie’s selfishness, was 
careless of Ills mother's advice or wishes,.and 
daily got into inore and more mischief. One sac
rifice after' Another was made, until the hoúsehád 
tostali of Its'comfortB, and had little of its former 
appearance left. Gertie and Arthur did not hesi
tate to demand what it was impossible tò obtain, 
except by ilebtd already greater than good Mrs; 
Clipp could contemplate with any degree of peace 
of mind.

Lucy saw all this when slio visited her home, 
and slie longed to do something to'help her moth
er, but she knew of nothing better than to patient
ly work to' satisfy Mrs. Vane, and to hope arid 
pray for better days.'
’ One daÿ thé jovial face of Mr! Oherfelder pre
sented itself, arid Lucy ventured to ask him if 
there was not sòme way for her to help her mother.

“ Sfr. Vane is gone, and if he was liere, I do n't 
know as I should wish to trouble him; lie would' - 
think I was'dissatisfled here.” - . ¡

" Well, if yrin are n’t tlio sweetest and best sort! 
of » girl Tknów. Do n’t you remember that note 
you wrote’ to me, asking me to get your mother 
some goodsí Well, ever since, I’ve been a-thlnk- ' ‘ 
ing you might be, a writer. I’ve heard of folks' 
that made aheap of money writing,'and If you’ll 
try your hand at it, I'll jíst deliver tho article to 
the editor of the County paper. Don’t shake 
yoUr head. If you’ll try, I’ll ho bouud you'll 
get paid.” i

This now thought inspired Lucy, and in a few 
hours she had writtén a little piece of poetry,' 
called “The Village Outcast,” and she had in her 
mind poor Jo, whom no one would help to a bet
ter and trueriife. Slie put her whole lieprt Into 
the verBes, and they glowed, as only heart-poetry 
can.., j.......... . .. ; ,. .. ; . , ' ■

She,chose.as signature the little flower she best ' 
lpved, Violet., In tlio course of the.day,Mr.Ober- 
folder returned qnd handed her ri dollar, praising 
her poem pnd urging her to continue. lie .did. 
not, tell.her that,the dollar, came from- Ills own 
pocket, ; Week after, week something, appeared, 
froin. the .now çorrespondent.and.at last the ed«.' 
ItQf .spoke, in terms of praise of the newstar that 
was giving its. light through his paper. Every- 
body was wondering who it couid bo that gave 
such pjriasant plçfuros of everyday life, and en
tered ?o. fully into, .the beauty and loveliness of. 
coalman things.., It could not be supposed, thst a: 
gir, pf fourteen oould .write without many faults;, 
but lipicÿ'q(hôRrt was full of goodness, and she 
uttered lipr feejlngs as truly as if Bhe waj,talking : 
to her motlier. , . ■.•„ >

' Eriefi Mr! Vane wAs jiuzzled to know. .Who.was, 
the correspondent that pleased thé foiffig anil, 
old so, well. :.He criticized the letters and peetnSf 
anil tbus.Lucy iuiproved every week. Mr. iOMP' 
folder kept lier Beerei well, and brought her dauy 
th ri'’Artidi i sum given by the editor, to which ue,. 
added always n littlb from Ills own purse;

; Christie had ntlAst.becdmeconvlnced thatLucr
. dld.notcafefor.hlui, and she was quietly left,out 

ofevery gòtlieriiig of,her young companions, tij'.
' Was A' gay wiitter.jincl Gertie with her Menas, 

Hbeht. áímoht éVéty evening at some party ,<* 
¿lai meeting». vMte; CHpp sat aloné and woridewa 
and,waited, And honocland,prayed. Arthurwent, 
more and more wl;li lifsieyiL companions, ana, n® 
ortéDM'aiiÿiidWèr overnfm but, Gertie, and. she.

; always exferilied it fbr'tlio wrong instead orw^

BW/arid WWtdrtred’wimt «he'slioutd do. »at, 
LUoy iliad only ohrerfnli words. and was sure 
something.wouldihMipen to prevent,.., Ï'h ' ® ìWW«ll> fùria yw aW 
arirfWdif ertwrtttbbilyÿat'ri'd ibr her, because jW. 
trotibllMtíeri abritft tMnri thht'wbre disngrtriablA 
Andtiie wititenWore dwáyv apd ‘the cold day» or 

b$ hk ®iîitoW«rUbiAtiêrititaïB òrihri’ohrifÀnù 
___-Ik___J- «fes-II. T.xp.iH <!’»•' «I» n« .™’T ««.il• „rtrer.or“^IJlwrUMgWJMMtíes^üZ.ieMrto^M SSÄÄ.ÄÄä ’̂ 

tiling 's a llp, bntUíH^éaay toptoxAdtffiui .-iw' f^Mlof Wr efforte'togaln hls gond opinion,*^; 
.WfHÜPIOVAUhavinghadsome variwqpwith
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»OS TUB BXSXXX 0» LIOHt.

The Splrltnallsts and Mends of pfrigfess of'the 
State of Michigan mot tn Convention at Stnnrt , 
Hall, in the city of Bnttle Creek, on tlie 27th of 
Jnly, 180G, «t H °’cl°ck A. m.

A temporary organization wns effected by se
lecting H. N. F. Lewis, Esq., of Detroit, ns Chair- ' 
man Fro tem., nnd Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., of St. 
Johns, Secretary.

On motion of Sylvester Hoyt, a Committee of ■ 
Three on Credentials and Permanent Organiza
tion of Convention were appointed, viz.: J. M. 
Peebles, of Battle Creek; F. L. Wadsworth, of 
Sturgis; 8. J. Finney, of Ann Arbor.

On motion of 8. J. Finney, a Committee of Five 
were appointed on Order of Business, viz.: 8. J. 
Finney, Jeremiah Brown, of Battle Creek; Byl- 
vester Hoyt, Wm. A. Baldwin, of Bnttle Creek; 
Mrs, M. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek,

On motion, tho last-named Committee were In
structed to act as Committee on Resolutions.

On motion of 8. J. Finney, visitors from other 
States were made Honorary Members ortho Con
vention. .

8. J. Finney was cnlled on to address the Con
vention. He claimed timt it was not the wnnt of 
enthusiasm among Spiritualists, but the want of 
cooperative unity of action that was so sensibly 

' felt by them—the wantof organization. We want 
unity of action founded upon true Ideas, SUBtaln- 

. <h! by; Facts, Illustrated by Science. The great 
gnlritiial movement is the seventh form of reli- 

' cion in the world; It Is a cosmopolitan religion. 
'Within it are tlie elements of ajlthe othor reli- 

. i gions. It is a spontaneous world-rellgimi—the 
.grandest faut in tho universe. I really believe in 
religion. When you reml history with a critical 
ana divine eye, you- will find timi religion em
braces all that is eternal, although it Ims beon 
made to take on all kinds' of absurdities' and 
oreeds.. Tim very vice» of Spiritualism show that 
it.ha8 power for the/uture^ Why? Because any
thing that, lias no vice accompanying It lias no 
pbiver. Christianity was attended with the very 
vices that have been charged to modern Spirltn- 
allsm—free-loveism. mountebank Ism. and other 
vjeep, ,whlch have disgraced the Spiritualists of 
this century. Spiritualism is a progressive force, 

'■which docs not shut up its eyes,dream of heaven, 
and let this world go to the devil. '

On; motion of Sylvester Hoyt, the Convention 
: toolf a recess until 2 o’clock. ;

• ' AFTERNOON SESSION. .
Convention met nt tlie appointed hour, H. N. F. 

' Lewi« in the Chair.
W. H. Hoisington, the blind lecturer, of Far

rington. Wis., addressed the Convention as fol
lows*. Quite unexpectedly to myself,*! am called 
upon to address you. Tim ground which you oc
cupy is that of To-day—of the Living Age. You 
do not look to the post ns your master, as your 
authority; but liy tlio past yon interpret tlio pres
ent—you make it your servant to interpret wliat 
is to-day. Although the same grent laws express 
themselves from age to ago, they never express 
themselves alike. They nre not, in their niant- 

-Testations, an uuemling monotony, but new roads 
are opening up. Now in your organizing you can- 

• not tell what the next age, or tlio next dozen years 
will do; but you must trust. Do tlio hest you 
can to-day; and if there is not auffictent life-force, 
then there will be a crystallizing until other forms 
shall be evolved. I have an increasing faith that 
there Is nothing lost.in the universo—not oven tlie 
knowledge of anything can bo lost. We can go 
into the past and read nil that Ims taken place, 
and by the same low penetrate the future. Ills 
n. olmrnilng tiling to live, anil to know that all the 
toll, all the fatigue, is necessary for us. What a 
thought! wlint a joyous thought to feel that we 
are in a universe where there Vs no mistake made 
by Infinite Wisdom, guided by Infinite Love, ro 
tlmt there ifl nothing in our existence that could 
be separated. The hour of anguish, tlie deep 
throes of the soul, nil tlie illsappolntrnonts of so
ciety-all, nil nre so many lessons in God’s great 
universe, fitting us for n higher condition.

The Committee ou 'Permanent Organization 
then presented the following report, wliich, on 
motion, was accepted and adopted:

Président—Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., St. Johns. 
Flret Vice-Preeident—John C. Dexter, Ionia. 

Second do.—~E. Whipple, Mattawan.
Secretary—L. B. Brown, De Witt. ‘
Mr. Lewis, Chairman pro tem., then introduced 

to the Convention, Mr. Hoyt, the President elect, 
who made tlie following introductory remarks:

The Convention might with propriety have se
lected some older and abler head to preside over 
its deliberations. But as yon have seen fit to 
place thé liouor of presiding over your First State 
Convention upon me, I return you my sincere 
thanks. I shall heartily cooperate with you In 
any plan that may lie suggested for the ailvance- 
ment of tlie great cause in wliich we are engaged. 
With p proper organization of our forces, we can 
accomplish treble the amount of good that we 
now do. I have not come here with the expecta
tion that iri organizing we are to get up a Church 
or Creed of any kind or character;, but to enter 
into au organization such ns will be rccoguized 
by the citizens of this 8tate—li body corporate to 
do business, nnd thus become a power lu* thé 
State. [Applause.]

On motion of F. L, Wadsworth, ».Committee of 
Nine was appointed on Stnte Association : F. L. 
■Wadsworth, 8tilrgis; D. M. Fox, Lyons; Mrs.'D.
M. Brown, Battle Creek; H. N. F. Lewis, De
troit; 8. J., Finney, Ann Arbor; Mrs. M. M. Pee
bles, Battle Creek; Selah Van Sickle, Lansing; 
Mary Woodhull, Mattawan; J. M. Peebles, Bat
tle Creek.

Selden J. Finney was called upon to address 
the Convention. Ho said it seemed to hltn that 
the hour bad cotne for spiritual, association 
throughout tlie State. Without association our 
forces must remain scattered and fragmentary. 
Wherever I go I find a few men who have bôrne 
thp whole load simply bocause they hail no,asso
ciation. . Tlie religious bodies are aiming at power. 
Spiritual liberty is not allowed in the Church. 
Spiritualism assert» tlie democracy of the' «oui. 
It is God’s Republican Religion. >lt is for the 
.heart. Spiritualism does not simply mean inter
course with tlie other world. That is only an in? 
cident to it. It means equal liberty and rratepii- 
ty; it means equality for the sexes;* It mfeàns la
bor without slavery.: . , ■ :

There are greater facts than mere spirituil in
tercourse. Does yonr-religion propose to ignore 
those façfs?, Than it !«mqt relfglo.n^ - Does Spirit
ualism deal only with the other woriiLor does it 
also deal with this world? Dde«i it deal only 
with the angels of the other wdrld, and hot with 
tiwangelsof this world? Not « all. It deals 
With both worlds and all human interesta. ,•Mr. E. Bailey, of ChkrlotU,tatig ^¿AVe, ÏÏrith- 
erhood of Truth.” 1 ■ '' *i-:n itHvi-««: t.
, Rev. J. O; Barrett, of Sÿcatnore, III „'addressed 
the Convention upon,organisation. He.»aid: Tbe 
brtye words of piy brother [Finney j touched, mv 
heart, nhd they Seem liké 'fire; "They remind me 
bf the Are tlint came down Info the temme,
-, It in well knownto you that'I'amA'unithnal ’- 
fotclergyman. Ituaunot he »ald that il am iOhe 
born out of duo tlmeYcomfug in the »par. .Ihave 
been à Spiritualist from m'y boyhood up.' In ail 
the vicissitudes of life, there have beeti rojfcès tliat 
have.welled up in tlie' heart! There!'ftaVe' Iteetf 
time» wbep I fiave eudeavoredito take Mbe.'-pollujt 
that some of my brethren in the .Uplv<er»al|at 
churches are now taking, viz,: to Work 'catéfnily 
and take the people alonipwlth them. ' I have now 
takew^a jllfierenv stand, And '»tanif 'riht.W the 
ra&Æpg’œ 

orgintzation. When! sayute,
P»tbyiOf tiiopmiple before. ine.H>WdlhaVe 'M«tf 
fJWAM ty i Mhhout.prganiaatIon noth!

wdreJtow ydft organize,’ .*$$ thpfounWori'tà 
jour principle» ptogréisln-.fr .’M r « *,;mil«

MMi ydd thatthe mlmrmltidaWlli a Htf 
in the past, and who bavé pueedkrn to thwIaMriv 
land, are not dead. We are here; yes, we at

evoriMtjng principle of frpth that Is destined to 
Overturn th« tyr*t|t;l<j*l nations.of tbe earth, and 
jilaht. universal freedom Instead.

8. J. Finney read.« pobm.,.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to half

past seven o’clpckln jbe' evening.
¿VENIN0 BE88ION.

Convention reassembled at the appointed hour. 
President Hoyt in the Chair,

, On motion of J. M. Peebles, a Finance Commit
tee consisting'of .flve persons was appointed viz.: 
Jeremiah Brown,^Charles Merritt, Addison A. 
Wheelock, Miss Hettle Bishop, Mrs. Charlotte 
Fobes. .

8ong, by. Mr. W. DeNormande, entitled tbe 
“Voyage of Life."

Professor E. Whipple addressed the Conven
tion. He sold, we easily persuade ourselves that 
after the* conflicts, ana trials, and striiggles of 
life are over, that there is a wider sphere of ac
tion. We have a double consciousness. Man is 
related to the world of matter, and to tl|e, world 
of spirit Tha visible world lias not been created 
for naught I cannot exactly agree with friend 
Hoisington, that we have added powers. AU the 
powers have their basis In tbe human soul. We 
have been too transcendental in our Ideas. Tills 
physical world Is performing tlie mission that it 
was designed to fulfill—there Is not one mistake, 
however milch, antagonism you may see in it 
AU events are necessary Incidents In tho growth 
of the human race. The material body is con
stantly undergoing change, which causes a corre- 
sponding change in the manifestation of the soul. 
This law of change exists In the spirit-world, as 
well as in the physical. The nineteenth, century 
operis up a religion of true, brotherhood, Tills 
world mean8 something. Every moment of ex
istence here should be'devoted to self-culture.

Bev. J-B. Harrison; of Kendallville, Ind., spoke 
upon " Practical Work and 8upport of Lecturers.” 
He said; I should have preferred hearing* Mr. 
Whipple talk longer, to taking tip the time my
self; but it may be. just as well for me to say 
something, and then be out of the way of other 
folks. I have come from Indiana to see what 
you intend to do hore, I am chiefly Interested in 
what you are designing to do practically. My 
friends, there have been truths s|x>ken in tlie 
past, yet it does not necessarily follow that they 
will suffice for tlie demands of to-day. We need 
not only to establish a religion that will answer 
for the present, bnt we need, as Spiritualists, 
more than anything else, to live a divine life. 
[Applause.] We should have that snnc.tiflcntion, 
and goodness, and moral purity that will bring 
us into harmony with tlie Infinite Lovo of Things. 
It is not so much what a man itnow« as what lie 
doe», that tolls upon the world. [Applause.] It 
is the measure of power for good. We do not 
need to talk of this religion; to talk about its 
beauties, unless our own rouIs are nil aglow with 
its teachings. The people say to tlie lecturers, 
“ why, you are endowed with genius, you have 
wonderful powers, divine illuminatiousl” and the 
men thus endowed must go out and sutler, and 
starve if need be. These people think these men 
would be spoiled if any adequate means were 
allowed thorn. If a lecturer fails to live up to 
his high obligations, men will Bay, “ Au, lie could 
not enduro the toil, had not sufficient power;” 
and yet lecturers are expected to go on in the 
worki whether they have anything to eat or not! 
Of course they should. [Laughter.] These men 
[Lecturers] should havo the condition of poverty, 
it Ir claimed. " It is all for their good I" [Laugh
ter.] If they could .only lie Recured from those 
bitter, corroding cares nnd anxieties, then |»verty 
might be a good condition for those exalting in
spirations; uut I do think that the way tilings 
work in this world„that the idea that poverty is a 
blessing, 1b an infernal lie. [Unroarous laughter.] 
There are mon in our ranks who, if they devoted 
tlieir talents to accumulating property, could be 
Idling it up like the rest of yon, and none of you 
make such sacrifices ns they do. A mnn is not 
in a very good condition to dig after truth when 
lie has but seventy-nve cents in his pocket and a 
family to provide for.

8. J. Finney snid: As a lecturer, I will thank 
my brother for his speech. It is very uncomfort
able, after a man has done his best, to have the 
lecture committee say, “ Well, we cannot pay this 
bill now.” I have heard of several such Instances 
as tills In tlie courso of my life. This is owing to 
a want of cooperation and the right men In the 
right, place. Brother Harrison has told you God’s 
truth.

Mr. Finney read a poem composed by James G. 
Clark. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey sang a duet: “ He shall 
give Ills angels charge concerning tliee.”

Jeremiah Brown said: I ask you, one nnd all, 
do you think there was any truth in wlint our In
diana brother has said? I will take nn expression 
of the house. [Mr. Brown, With assistants, pro
ceeded (o take up a collection for tbe defrayal of 
the expenses of tlie meeting.]

Adjourned until nine o’clock, Saturday morning.

Saturday horning session.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

President Hoyt in the chair.
Bev. J. B Harrison was announced as the first 

speaker. He wished tb understand how much 
he wns expdctbd to talk. Did not think bo would 
be culled upon'again. Hoped tbe brethren would 
not feel obliged to call upon . him. Gave an inter
esting history of Spiritualism in his place—Ken
dallville, Ind. Recommended lecturers to do 
wlint they could for Kendallville. After lie with
drew from the Protestant Methodist Church, tlie 
liberal people there wished hltn to remain and 
labor among them, which lie did, nnd enjoyed the 
work very much—preaching on the basis or entire 
freedom. • »: ‘ 1 'i ■ ■ • >
. [As the Convention voted an amount fora pago- 
and-a-lialf report only, in tlio Banner of Light 
nnd Beligio-PhilOsopiiical Journal, there 
will not be room for more than an outline—scarce
ly that—of the excellent things said at this Con
vention.—Reporter.]

8, J. Finney offerea the following Resolutions: 
1. ileiolved, That common acme, common luatlce, and the 

weiraro of tht peo|>la of the American Republic, demand tha 
extention of the elective ftanchlae to the wotnenof the United 

i Rtatea. ’
,1, Ketclved, That, U cttlxena of the State of Michigan, wa 

demand that all the acbooli, college«, and the Unlveraltynf 
the State be opened to jla daughter« on perfect equality with 

. LU aomi and we will n°t ceaie the agitation of till« subject 
until ibh juatice «hall ho done. _

I. Reaehred; That JuaUce, Liberty and Fraternity, Honor, 
Integrity,apd fhe Constitution Itself, as well as the perm«* 

. nence, peace and prosperity of the Republic, demand that 
i equal auffrage be extended to the American colored cltlien.

Mr. Finney, mode * few remarks upon the fore- 
; going Resolqtidns. They were laid over until the 
' afternoon session. 1 ■ •

Adjourned utitll two o'clock P. m.

ATTERNOON SESSION, '
Convention assembled per odjournmeut. Syl* 

venter Hoyt, Earn, in the, cliair.,
’ Mr. Fibney’s Resolutlbhe' Were taken up and 
accepted. ••• : '■'/.•i i .

On motlon to adopt Mr. Anderson (a colored 
gentleman, pf Battle Creek,) spoke,|n support of 
tlie Resolutions, especially ¡the, one on negro suf- 
frttgb. He said: The'flm Resolution ’wii ably 
discussed by thy' friend, Mr. Finney. All nn nnd 
down Uie. world; or far ael have traveled; If have 
hptlped wbereyef yon fluff Jptelllgent women yon 
find a digtilfied class Of, men. ,1,want the people 
Ofr'tlitixkinvention to platft'iueriikelVes on the 
jilatfdrni'of1 universal suffrage, Justicd; integrity, 
a on seosejand the'Constitution!1 itself de-

»this. : . I ■...;
W. F. Jamieson: It Is frequently said that men 

advocate “Woman’» Rights*' for,„tlie purpose Of 
fishing for th'A good^opiblob1 w vriJmen. They 

wbaibe tarn'atoteri.' Every Wa'ti'irnd'rdtei tn onr. 
nationte» robber,and,an onpresaor of'wOtaan.

WotnMiink'f WW] WrtV b¥
forty yeaft^thewifOdfeir, am) tho joitiCuiWdeatti»' 
Ireswnsrowned (hy. the .IfflsbsmL ■ That, ydn Say, 

low—to tho vse of one-third of what belongs to her 
for, if the whole pf tbe property belongs to the hus-

' band at the décèa*é of the wife, tlie wlible should i 
belohg to the *lfe kt Hie dreeaM of the'husband. ' 
■ William A. BaldwitteEra-Ll wish tooorrtet a 
few of the statement« matte by Mr, Jamieson. We i 
Mionld be careful not to claim tpo much. [Mr. ' 

' Baldwin then quoted from the revised statutes of : 
tlieStateofMIchlganitotlieeffbcttliatwomen were 
allowed to own-all personal property poMesRed 1 
before marriage, and allowed all Individual earn- ; 
fogs after marriage; the right to traffic and trade.] ; 
Thought lecturers should be careftil how they 
make statements. : "

Mr. Jnm|e»on :.I wish to set myself right before , 
this Convention. I am the last one that wishes 
to make »tatemonte that I cannot prove. If I am 
wrong.it I» beennse I received my Information 
from a wrong sonroa,' the lawyers themselves, i 
[Laughter.] I have taken great pains to inquire 
of them concerning lliis very question. Even ipy 
friend, Mr. Baldwin, substantiated my statements 
himself before he got through. He say» that ft Is 
in tlm discretion of the Cotirt whether the children 
slinll be given into the custody of the husband or 
wife. Mr. President, I did not claim tlint the law 
robbed a mother of nil her children. That would 
be a little too brutal; itis bad enough a» It in, Tim 
children all belong to the mother, do they not? 
Nature says that much.

Mr. Baldwin : How in case the woman is unfit 
to take care of her. own ofl»pritjg—suppose she Is 
a drunken. Immoral woman?

Mr. Jamieson : All rules have their exceptions. 
This is a supposed case of rare occurrence. Even 
thon, tlie possession of her children might have 
an influence upon her for good.

8. J. Finney pronged to say a few words more 
on tlie educational system. 8clence is dry and 
uninteresting to your Rirls. The statements in 
our scientific works are put without life, put with
out spirituality and inspiration. Science, as in 
your text-books, Is repnlsive to your girls nnd 
?rour hoys. Tlie text-bookR require tlie wornnn 
nfluence to give them vitality. Science should 

be made as vital and Interesting as Nature her
self. Science lias turned her back upon tlie spirit
world—against infinite beauty anil wholeness; 
she has gone mad with induction. Your fact
gatherer Is continually talking of the value of 
facts; your inductionlsts may understand the 
form of truth, but they cannot understand—uro 
not filled with its spirit. Tim genius of thought 
blazes in sunbeams and pours itself Into the veins 
nnd arteries of tlie soul. Ay, sir, I am a Spiritu
alist from tlie crown of my head to tbe bottom of 
my soles. It took Newton twenty years to de- 

‘moiutrate wlint he received by deduction in twenty 
minutes. There was a soul,* a minute of inspira
tion against a year of your scientific induction.

[Mr. Finney proceeded to show the relation of 
tlie deductive and iuductive method, each to the 
other, and tlint It was neccssnry to have tlio influ
ence of woman (who Is deductive) in science ns 
elsewhere witli mnn, who is Inductive. Both 
methods were necessary, tlierofore lioth elements, 
tlie male and female, wore necessary In all the 
varied departments of life ]

Mr. Baldwin—Mr. Chairman, I will say that 
these.resolutions have my cordial approval. '

Mr. Hoisington said he had been nil nflre to 
say one or two wonte. Thought woman’s capa
city for evil was proportionate to her power of 
exnltation.

Mr. Jnmieson sniff lie did not believe because 
women were more refined than men, that they 
could sink in a corresponding degree below man, 
into tlio depths of degradation.

Mr. Hoisington—As 1» tho capacity for ex
altation, so Is the capacity for degradation.

Mr. Jamiebon—Do you then bellevo that it is 
possible for the highest, most refined intelligence 
in tlie universe to become more degraded tliau 
the most brutal, coarse nature?

Mr. Hoisington—Yes—tlio greator tbe capa
city for exaltation, tlio greater the capacity for 
degradation—tlie capacity is greater both way».

Mr. Jamieson—If that is true, refinement is at 
a discount, 1 <lo n’t believe tho theory.

Tlie resolutions, on motion of Col. D. M. Fox, 
were adopted, in »eriatlm. Tlio vote wns tnken 
by the nudience rising en mante. The first two 
resolutions were unnnimon»ly adopted. One gen- 
tleyinn arose, voting againBt tho resolution on 
negro suffrage.

Mr. Wadsworth, Chairman of Committee on 
State Organizations, announced tlie committee 
reaily to report.

Tbe following report was rend: ,
MICHIGAN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSO- ' 

C1ATI0N.
PREAMBLE.

. We, the Spiritualists and friends of progrès» of 
the 8tate of Michigan, in Convention assembled, 
feeling a true self-respect, a desire to lie under- 
Htood, and a decent regard for the opinions of 
mankind, all constrain us to declare to tho world 
our object»; nnd we here announco our aim to be 
the highest, and most harmonious development 
of nil tlie powers of man to a complete and con
sistent whole.

Accepting the lnw of Universal Progress, and 
believing that Freedom in its primary condition, 
we hereby unite to destroy, all institution», reli
gious, governmental and social, which unjustly 

i litnit its full and complete enjoyment by hiiinan-

Acceptlng tlio great fact of Modern Spiritual 
Intercourse,a» demonstration of Splrjt-Entity and 
relation which it bears to tlie soul; of Its possi
bilities for eternal progress in higher spheres, and 
illustrative of Angel ministries,]wliicli have 
through all ages cheered on tlie great Pronhota 
and 8eers of tlie race; tlie sovoreigk authority of 
Nature, Reason nnd Intuition; tho issentinl unity 
of all true Science, Philosophy and' Religion; tlie 
liberty nnd equality before the law]of all human
ity, without distinction of sex or rnce, we seek to 
fuliy discover anil unfold a progressive world 
Religion, without Sect, Superstition, Blbliolatry, 
or priestcraft: to secure in America a pure Re
publican foundation, on the eternal principles of 
Justice, Liberty nnd Love, and establish on earth 
a pure and divine society, in wliich no individual, 
class, or sex slinll be debarred from access tb all 
its blessings, privileges and protections.

And for tlie attainment of tliesd grent purnt 
we do ordain and establish this /Michigan 81 
Spiritual Association.

constitution.
Art. I.—This Society shall In known as tho 

Michigan Stnte Spiritual AbbocI tlou.
Art. II.—The Officers of this Lssoclntlon shall 

consist of a President, Vice Prei ident, Secretary, 
Treasurer, and a Finance Comt ittee of five per
sons, to be.elected nnnunlly in------- ’
tion, and to hold their offices fo 
year, or until tlie election of thoi

Art. III.—It shall be the duty of the Presi 
to preside over all tlie meotingspf tlie Soeiet' 
sign all orders on the Treasure t—1 
tion of tlie Board of Trustees, at 
other duties ns the office lie holt

Abt. I V.—It shall be the dut 
ident to aid the President whei 
discharge of ills, duties; and jn 
President to assume tbe power 
office.

■ Art. V.—It shall be the dut _____________„
to keep a record of the procee Ings anil acts of 
thp Association ; to attend to 11 correspondence, 
to draw up all Calls for anff u flees of Ite meet
ing«, and th case of the abse co 6f the two pre
siding officers to call all meetii ;s to order, and to 
preside until a president pro te u, or for tho year, 
shall be elected.

Art. VI.—It shall be tho dp /of the Treasurer 
to receive, hold, and give nde< late bonds to tlie 
satisfaction of the Trustées, ind disburse the 
funds of .the Association, un< ir the'direction of 
tjip Board of Trustees, and t 
tees an annual account of al

loses 
itate

Ident, Secretary,

general conveu- 
tho terin of one 
BUccesHora.

Jof the President 
if tlie Society; to 

_ under the dlrcc- 
u 1 to perform such 
| e tehall require.

of tile Vice Pres* 
necessary in the 
he absence of the 
and duties of the

of the Secretary, 

i. correspondence, 

co bf tho two pro-

«bali be elected.

render said True- 
moneys received.wen nu uiiuua, Hwyuuv v. n. uivuuyn ruvotvuu, 

held, or used for the purposes f the Association.
- Abt. Vll.-lt shall be the d|ty of ths Board of 

to, have in charge all proper y belonging to thé 
Association; to elect all offii it) toflff vacancies . ot|)0r

Abt. Vll.—It sliftll he tlie d tv of the Board of 
Trustee« to call all meeting« irthe Association,

irpvlded for, I to hard all other 
irequiréd to enable

not otherwise,provided fol*, fit 
necessary ana legal powers ------ ----
tb’etn to discharge their rant Ions as d Board of 
TWBtees.Tor Ute accompllBhnjn^ofjthe work and 
¿¿port their doings fit the An 

-AsBpciatibn. . , ' ■ , J.
1 Art. VIH.-tyd membirs 

shall ¿onufst of delegate«, eh 
locfil sdcletfei Ih harmony w

evety tuldlt|0fi41,wfl O^er twi
1 Awf.lX-A.foijprity'vbty 

present at stir regularly er 
Aksijbiatlom wbep St 
iniclesisuall control.

Objects of the Association, ah Bald Trustees shall .. ._ j-i.— .u- meeting of tbe

j sf tbiii Association 
. ...................... delegates,,ele tea by thO various 
locfil socletief in harmony wl i the object« herein

. ■ •'''(t|tteff%vti7reOdfll-
Jatioh.abd.pUe tor 

' tvmember», .liiyprity'vOty Qirtbe piember» 
,-------- --- r , ,regnlsrly ci Ipl meeting of the
Airti^iatl^^wKip^t t^ntt^teue theso 

Abt. k.—All money recel* id for tbe objects of

■»-a.t ii .»—>■)a w ■

the AssoclBtibn "nhitlYtie Vilsml in kiteh manner as 
the Board of Trustees shall decide. '

Abt. XL—This . Association may from time to 
time adopt such By-Laws, and make»uch amend- 
manta to the Constitution as shall be deemed best 
for the objects of the Association, a two-thirds' 
vote of tlie members present at any annual meet
ing at the Association being necessary thereto. 
Sylvester Hoyt, 
Selden J. Finney, 
Dorus M. Fox, 
Mary Woodhull, 
Jno. C. Dexter, 
A. Beaah, M. D., 
George W. Winslow, 
D. M. Brown, 
J. M. Peebles, 
H. B. Alden, 
Jsaao P. Cox, 
Hettle Bishop,
C. A. Andrus, 
Selah Van Blcklo, 
8. D. Fobes, 
Addison A. Wheelock, 
Edward Whipple. 
ElUah Wood worth, , 
Thomas H. Welsh, 
Emeline L. Welsh, ■ 
Lorinda Fox, 
Mrs. It. C. Bird, 
James Welle.
Charlotte' B. Fobes, 
Hetty M. Brown, 
L. 8. Noble: 
Leander Etheridge, 
Henry Willis. 
Ephraim Preston, 
8. Covert, 
G. T. Fenn, M. D., 
John Hamlin,
D. P. Johnson, M. D., 
Louisa H. T. Dexter, 
Mary M. Slinkespler, 
F. L. Wadsworth,
L. B. Brown, 
W, F. Jamieson, 
Jeremiah Brawn,
E. C. Manchester, 
Wm. Hicks. 
Isaac Cleveland, 
Enoch Mend, 
OHborim P. Anderson,
F. H. Hillman,
M. E. Congor, 
Mary L, Conger, 
Mary L. Baldwin, 
Lydia 8. C. Snow, 
Lucy A. Bailey, 
E. H. Bailey, 
8. L. Kilburne, 
J. P. Averill, 
Wm. McCurty, 
John Barbour, 
Jessie Farrington,

On motion of 8. . ........,, .... . ..................
proceeded to the nomination and election of offi
cers of the Association. The following nnnicd 
persons were nominated nnd unanimously elected: 

For President—Selden J. Finney, Ann Arbor. 
For Vice President—J. G. Wait, Sturgis. 
For Secretary—J. M. Peebles, Bnttle Creek. 
For Treasurer—John C. Dexter, Ionin. 
Flnanco Committee—H. N. F. Lowis, Detroit; 

D. M. Fox, Lyons; Mrs. Deborah M. Brown, Bat
tle Creek; Mrs. Charlotte M. Fobes, Lansing; G. 
W. Winslow, Kalamazoo.

■ 8. J. Finney thanked the Convention for tlio 
honor which they had bestowed n]>on him in elect
ing him President of the First Michigan Stnte 
Association of Spiritualists. He believed that tho 
hour had come for the Spiritualists of the State of 
Michigan.to work in support, of tills Association.

S. J. Finney’s resolution was then tnken up and 
adopted :

4. lltiolrrd, That aa a Spiritual and Proiirexlve Allocation, 
we will kvrti open on all »hies for tin* itlacovory anil ri*i*<*)>ili>n 
of Unlverial Truth; tlint we will ao actjuit our AMoclatlon to 
the growing nwda and life of the world aa to keep, at leaat, 
fully abreaat of ttie foremost aplrlt of tlie aye. nnd ao tioeome 
an ever-growing liellgloua, Social and Educatloual l'ower.

On motion of F. L. Wadsworth, tho foregoing 
resolution was incorporated in tho Preamble of 
tlm Constitution.

1 The Convention voted that copies of tlio report 
, of Its proceedings he furnished for publication in 

tho Banner of Light and Bei.ioio-Phii.o* 
sophical Journal, and the Bejiorter bo paid 
therefor.

H. J, Hart, 
Mary J. Cummings, 
Mary J. Brock, 
Anson Kellogg, 
Martin Avery, 
Wm. More, 
8. A. Barnes, 
Sarah B. Barnes, 
Wm. A. Baldwin, 
Joshua Bangs. ■ ■ 
Lovina B. Rothriok, 
Olive E. Bothrick, 
Sarah More, 
Charlotte More, 
Lydia C. Harrington, 
Fanny A. Lewis, 
Mary L. Gray, 
Olive A. Alden, 
Cellnda F, Cox, 
P. M. Wljson, 
Mrs. Chidister, 
Nathan Chldlstor, 
Mary Stevens. 
Shrah M. Burdick, 
Lucy Clark, 
Jane Farliam, 
Jane Bacon, 
Udolph Sherman, 
Charles Simpson, 
John Frost, 
A. Harwood, 
Wm. Hewitt, 
Henry Snow, 
G. W. Webster, 
John Hogebooin, 
Amos Framnn, 
Wm. Kilpatrick, 
C. P. Chidister, 
Elijah Smedley, 
Maria B. Barnoy, 
Lucretia Dny, 
Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
Frederic Wlngatq, 
John Hnrner, 
Charles Merritt, 
Timothy 8now, 
Sylvester Higgins,
E. M. Higgins, 
Mrs. D. Follett, 
WilHon Wright, 
Wm. H. Birmminstool, 
Erastus Clark, 
Horace Clark, 
Mrs. Cornell,
L. II. Hutchinson, M. D.

J. Finney, tl>e Convention

SATURDAY EVENING SESSION.
President. Hoyt In the Chair. Song by the choir, 

11 Progress.”
Bev. J. O. Barrett, offered tho following resolu

tion, which was accepted nnd adopted:
Krioltfd, That a ai'lfilonylng Ufa, consccrnllnn to nority of 

principle nnd purpone, to (ruth ntvl ¡¡nod wII!. In ohnllcnce to 
All the law» i f our being, under the light Atid guidance of a 
divine Inspiration, |n the condition of reform and growth of 
well-balanced character and hnnnony; hence tlint profanity 
and looaents» of habit, either hi expression or deed, among 
reformer*, so-called, disqiiallfle« them (him acting ax moral 
regenerator» of society; that xuch liabita are condemned In 
the very genius of our philosophy, meeting, ax they do. our 
Juat and unreaerved rebuke: that they an* but excrexcencri 
of the popular slate of society, which we are determined to 
purge away In the burning fir»** of moral criticism: and that 
the time» demand, on the part of our moral and spiritual 
teacher» and lecturer», high toned and unimpeachable exam
ple and character.

Mr. Barrett said he wns highly plensed, proud, 
that he wns a member of this Convention. Hero 
Is tho moral vim and character—the representa
tive people—of tlio State of Michigan. The grand 
and noble results of this meeting will not be con
fined to this piece, nor this 8tate. Its Influenco 
will reach down to tlio Nutloual Convention, and 
give shape nnd contour to it.

8. J. Finney addressed the Convention for moro 
than nn hour. Ills speech wns one of great power. 
He snid the Convention was a gratification to him. 
We have met here fortwo days,and discussed the 
practical questions of the hour. We have adopted 
n Stnte Constitution, nnd elected tho officers of our 
State Associntlon. It now remains to put on the 
finishing touches—to unfold that philosophy which 
Is to become n world's faith, a world's science, as 
its nim, its object, nnd it,i results.

Mr. Finney went on to say tlint he would, nt 
tlint. time, discuss the grent central Idea of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, that central Idea being that 
there is but one »iihttance in tho univerge, tlint sub
stance is tpirit. He argued In the two methods, 
inductive aud deductive, in support of tlie state
ment. He snid tlio soul is an entity, not a func
tion of the body. It could not be half way be
tween function nnd entity.

Mr. Finney proceeded witii nn argument baaed 
upon Physiology and Phrenology. The lecture 
was listened to with tlio deepest attention by the 
vast audience.

[Ib be concluded in our next.]

Appeal for a Siiflbring Slater—Conven
tion, <fcc.

Permit me to make an appeal to you in behnlf 
of Miss Anna'Barnes, formerly a young lady of 
high promise, who line for the last few years suf
fered from ill health, thus imposing great caro aud 
anxiety upon her family.

Her father, Chauncy Barnes, tlie eccentrlo but 
good-heartod medium, who lias convinced many 
of spirit-power and presence, is now living in this 
place, earning liis dally bread by tlio sweat of litn 
brow. Anna formerly gaiuod a livelihood by 
teaching music in the South,'but, by close con
finement to her duties, contracted ill henlth. 
Medical caro was furnished her till her little all 
was exhausted, and tho inexorable physclan took 
from her her last moans of support and solace in 
the hours of her. illness, n piano, for which she 
had paid four hundred dollars, lila debt bolug an 
indefinite sum, which ho at last placed at about 
eighty dollars. *
My son-in-law lias written to tho physician to see 

what can bo done, and I am making an effort to 
raiso, by such appeals as tills to tho charltablo, 
the necessary sum. I hope you may bo moved to 
assist us in bringing peaco and comfort to our un
fortunate sister and her parents, by such measures 
as may seem wisest to you. I have It In.mind to 
call, upon speakers and benevolent parties whom 
I know; and all moneys so appropriated and sont 
to Á 0. Stiles, M. D., of this place, will be strictly 
»¿counted for and dedicated to tlie purpose above 
Mentioned. I shall <ío wtiat I can In my fall

•'Ws srt Infr na it that, aecoMInf to tha law» St Hew teta;' 
the Instrument will be turfelled toon unites redeemed by the 
payment oi the debt.
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yearly meeting, (Tom which point I have engage
ments in Western New York tn occnpy my time 
till cold weather, when I would like employment . 
in Bonthem Ohio and Indiana. ...

Our two days* meeting at Oowanda, Juhé 2¿d 
and 24th, which I have not yet seen reported, was 
a truly Pentecostal time. The utmost harmony 
prevailed, though the platform wi\s kept free as 
the atmosphere of heaven; and sido by aide; as in 
beautiful promise, stood the Anglo-Saxon aud hls 
swarthy Indian brother, conferring upon the mo
mentous questions of tlio dny. Some of our dis
senting brethren acknowledged the •'facts," but,. 
a la McDonald, charged it upon the devil. A 
speaker rend the thoughts of a gentleman present, 
and lie at once testified to the truth, but said “it 
was the devil that helped her." Well, let ns re- 
Jolco that old Beelzebub Is becoming a lover of 
truth. If Spiritualism has converted ” the father 
of lies " and chief captain of the Orthodox lieil, we 
may well rent now upon our lnurels, and shout 
“ victory I" for the angel-world.

In our band of workers we hail the meek and 
harmonious Taylor, tlio remarkable improvisa- 
toro, Lymáñ C. Howe, Sister Carrie Ilnzcn, tho 
seeing and symbolic medium, and the elder Da
venport and daughter, whose manifestations some- 
wlint disturbed tho tar-nnd-fentlmr opposition, 
cnlling forth mnny empty threats. But, general
ly, I apprehend from appearances, the Convention 
left an influence disastrous to the old supersti
tions, and most hopeful for tho spread of Vntlonal 
and true liberty. Tliino for tho cause,

M. J. Wilcoxson. 
Hammonton, Atlantic Co., X. J., July 31,1800.

Matter« in Philadelphia — Excellent 
Teats, etc.

Since tlio closing of our lectures nt Sansom- 
Streot Hal), wo have enjoyed a highly interesting 
series of conferences, on Sundays, at 10J a. m., 
and ”11*, m., in which several of our proniinent 
Spiritualists havo taken part. The subjects have 
been Well selected, and the speaking and elucl- 
dation of tho questions brought forward have been 
well handled, and the arguments to tho point.

In addition to tlio conferences, tho regular meet
ings at tlioThompson-Street Church continue,and, 
owing to tho Lyceum, nttract a good deal of in
terest.

Tlio Thrusdnÿ-ovcnlng circles nt Ninth and 
Spring Garden, have nlso. assumed quite an im
portance, from tho fact tlint tho speaking there 
¡ins taken quite a turn townrd scientific investi
gation, and, I am happy to say, with marked suc
cess, and progressive benefit to those attending.

Tim circle nt Spcond and l’inu also continues its 
weekly meetings; nnd that at Fourth and Green 
will resume its sessions in a few weeks, having 
been closed during the very warm weather.

In addition to the above euiinieration, tho num
ber of our private circles is'^not only on the In
crease, but give rise to much interest mid a 
spirit of inquiry that cannot fall to lm of benefit to 
those engaged in them, and also aid the advance
ment of huinnn progress and the cause of truth.

These social, private circles are also doing a 
good work in the development of now mediums, 
nnd in tho bringing forward of others who have 
hitherto kept aloof from taking a public part in 
the common duty assigned to us all.

Among tlie most prominent of these latter, is t> 
young man named Geo. N. Galloway, at present 
giving public sittings fqr tests nt No. 141 North 
Sixth street, and attending the private evening 
circles (Mondays nnd Fridays) at llkl North Ninth 
street. Since the ngn of twelve years, when he 
was first developed, lie lins been well and favora
bly known to mnny of tlie Spiritualists hero ns an 
honest, good and reliable medium, and of late 
possessing the tlianmnturgic power similar to that 
of Foster and others, in a high degree. I have 
hail tlio pleasure of being present repeatedly nt 
his séances nnd private circles, and have seen the 
power exhibited through him under the most sat
isfactory test conditions.

Let mo give you tho result of one of his private 
circles, held a few evenings since at tlie house of 
Mr. C , nt present much interested in investigat
ing the phenomena, I give it to you pretty much 
in his own words:

" A few evenings ago an evening party assem
bled and formed a circle, witli a view of investi
gating spirit-manifestations. Mr. Geo. N. Gallo- 
way, the medium, was present, imil after sitting a 
few minutes, became entranced, whilst music was 
being performed. After being more or less con
trolled by different spirits, hu started off up stairs 
in the dark, nnd found his way into onu of the 
rooms where there was a bureau—tho party fol
lowing with lights. He opened tlie bureau, search
ed tlie drawers, anil becanfo quite distressed at 
not finding what he sought. 1 naked him wlint 
lie was looking for, and lie replied, ‘The hair;’ 
and be would not leave the bureau until I prom
ised to obtain it for him. I then asked tho lady 
of tho house If she lied in her possession tlie hair 
of any one in spirit-lifo, and sho replied that she 
had, nnd tlmt it lmd been kept for several years 
in the bureau, but bnd been recently removed. 
Slie then brought it, and it wns laid upon tlio 
table in a box with a number of other packages of 
hair, from which he selected one and put it in his 
bosom, then rolled up his cont nnd shirt sleeve, 
exliiliiting his nrm so that all present could se» 
there wns nothing upon lt. Iinmedintely, how
ever, blood-red letters began to shod* themselves, 
until the name * Laura ’ became distinctly visible 
to nil in the room, wns examined by them, nnd 
then disappeared. Laura was tho name of a little 
daughter of the lady, who lmd passed away in 
1852, at the age of five years, and tlie hair selected 
by the medium from all tho others, wns foanil to 
be hors. Mr. Galloway wns a stranger to the 
family, and had not been to their house before. 
Several excellent written communications wert 
then given to different persons present, signed 
with the names of departed spirit-friends. Sud
denly tho medium held out his hand—several 
tried to toko it, but were repulsed, until at last a 
lady, little expecting tlio result, offered hers, when 
it wns taken and shaken Imnrtily, with every 
manifestation of groat joy by tlio medium. The 
medium wrote out tlie nniuo of tho lady's hus
band in full, the middlo ono of which is a very 
uncommon one, nnd was only known to the lady 
herself; ho thon took a number of rings off her 
fingers, and selected the ono hor husband bad’ 
given hor. He thon sentod himself quietly, anili 
sang two pieces from tho opora La Somnambula,. 
both of which had been selected by her husband 
for her. Tlie night before Ids death he attended, 
with his wife, tho opera above-named, nnd on re
turning home, sang those identical piecos. At
tached to her watch tlio lady hail some charms;, 
among them was a small medallion, which the 
medium opened and showed her that it contained 
her husband's hair. It was a most satisfactory 
and affecting séance throughout.”

I cannot refrain from adding that I trust ponte- 
moro energetic course of action will be purified.. 
by the appronchlng Natlonnl Convention, than by 
that of Its predecessors. It Is high time we or
ganised for defence, if for nothing else, and I trust 
that some effort will be made to make the influ
encé of Spiritualism felt throughout the lengtls 
and breadth of our loved nnd restored Union.

Fraternnlly yours, F, G.

Í
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A Monopoly of God.
When an Individual, or a sect,'assumes that he 

has a sort of title-deed to the favor of the Al
mighty in his pocket, which gives blip the war
rant to drive and keep all other people out of the 
enclosure, it Is perfectly safe to say that there-is 
nd trne trust in God thero.' The worship of the 
Divine 1ms little to.flo with bragging about tho 
exclusive possession of It. Men might as ration
ally, and ns religiously, bet upon it ns brag upon 
it; either practice, shows that the bottom is out 
and the contents of course nre wanting.

What volumes of blasphemous verbiage are 
statedly poured forth about " trusting in God." 
Davis and Lee were full of It, on setting up the 
self-styled Confederacy. But it seems tlint Heav
en paid little or no attention to their claims, after 
all; these and their zealously pious appeals all 
went for nothing. How many times was the worn, 
old phrase of “trusting to the God of battles" 
used by them in tlmlr addresses! Yet that same 
" God of battles” did nothing for them. It wan 
ns Napoleon the First snid it wns in his day: the 
Lord was on tho side of the heavy nrtillery.

8o with Francis Joseph, the Emperor of Aus
tria, whose power Ims been completely trodden 
under toot by the superior military energy nnd 
skill of Prussia. On entering upon tho war which 
lias just reached a breathing-place, lio made pro
clamation in a solemn enough manner to lie real
ly ministerial, that Heaven was assuredly on his 
side, aud would never consent to see the wrong 
canse get uppermost. He wns perfectly satisfied 
with tlio case ns it stood, for ho knew that lie nnd 
bls side never could go down while Ibero wns a 
God tliat ruled in the heavens. Anil it wns true 
that Prussia wns the wicked nnd determined ag
gressor, too. But wlmt change did that fact make 
in the general result? When It camo to a trial of 
sheer force, it was nnythlng but a divine princi
ple or rille that wns likely to como off victorious. 
Arms performed tho work. Austria went down 
in spite of tho fact that she professed such n loud 
obedience to the wishes nnd will of the Almighty. 
If she had been in tho habit of doing so in alf 
strictness before the day of travail came upon 
her, it would have helped her in this last trial, 
because there is little doubt that it would havo 
kept her out of it altogether.

Now is it probable flint Davis, of the defunct 
Confederacy, nnd Francis Joseph, of vanquished 
Austria, trust anil believe in the interposition of 
the Lord ns much as they professed to before their 
misfortunes? That Is the question to test their 
sincerity. Do they believe now that the Lord 
wns only on the sldo of tho Bight, nnd that they 
were themselves wholly in the Wrong? They 
certainly should do so, if their faith in God Is a 
sincere one. They must certainly conclude that 
he has turned against them, and taken sides with 
their adversaries in order to work their own de
served discomfiture. On nny other theory, nnd 
with any narrower conclusion thnn this, their 
professions are nothing but tho basest sort of hy
pocrisy. They nre obliged to accept tho bad as 
weli as tlio good, in tlieir faith.

Tho same hollow habit prevails, too, with the 
Orthodox ecclesiastics as creedlsts. They uro 
very sure, so sure that nil possible testimony in 
addition could not riiako them more so, tlint tho 
Lord is all tlieir own, that ho has them in Ills ex
clusive keeping; tlint lie laid the foundations of 
tlio earth and stretched out the curtains of tho 
heavens for their peculiar satisfaction and good; 
that he watches over thorn personally, having n 
closo care of tlieir domestic affairs when those of 
their neighbors no doubt go unthouglit of; that 
they are tlie .elect few out of untold millions of 
human beings who nre destined to enjoy“ salva
tion,” while the rest of creation are sure to go 
down into the pit from which escape is entirely 
out of the question; nnd, in fine, that their proper
ty In tho Almighty Is personnl and exclusive,hav
ing the right to grant favors from Him to others 
as they feel disposed, and able to shut out others 
from: all share in such benefits as they think 
ought not to be allowed.

And so it goes the world Over. Mankind hnvo 
yet to rise to a far higher and broader contempla
tion of the divine power which creates, sustains, 
and rilles all tilings, within nnd wlthont the hu
man family, or what is popularly styled Religion 
will in lime become n worso tyrant than it is 
now. It is so mixed up with human conceit to
day, tliat it is difficult to separate the one from 
the other. But there is a difference between 
them, nnd a wide one.- Religion teaches us tlint, 
we are all children of a common Fntiior. Secta
rianism teaches only that God is a powerful being 
who is on our side, but full of wrath toward our 
enemies.

NwIUnrI Convention of SpIrltualiHtn.
The Third NatlonnI Con vention of Spiritualists 

convenes at Providence, II. I., on Tuesday morn
ing Angust 21st, nt 11 o’clock, and will continue 
its sessions till the close of the following Sunday. 
So far as heard from, quite a large number of del
egates have been elected, and no doubt most 
of them will be present. There 1ms not 
been that interest felt in the matter In this part 
of the country which so important a Convention 
deserves, partly owing to the existing prejudice 
against organization of any kind. This should 
riot'be so, for thero are many other important 
subjects which will command tlie attention of the 
Convention. It is well for Spiritualists to meet 
together occasionally from different sections of 
thebonntry and compare notes, and then discuss' 
all progressive movements in a candid and ra
tional rijflrit, remembering that Spiritualism Is 
.the basis of all reforms. In'this mariner much1 
goofl jmri'be éffriéted, which the fature will surely, 
réalise*’ i ■ ■ ' '■

We shall farnfsb our readers with a phono
graphic report of the jrtjfcitodlrigs, Which cannot 
biit bd of Interest to riOpirliuWlMa. .

Cita*. H.Cro well, J.M. Peebles, and L. B< Wlt*; 
son. wlll be preeent at the Convention; and attend 
loan y business onf Aiendamarlirive connected

. f < :,'j . '! I •1,1'!.

AM <• Splrllwalisfa whs Nnfltered by i 
. the Pejrllnad Fire. I

We wish particularly to call the attention of I 
onr readers to the following circnlnr, setting forth 1 
the' necessitous condition of Spiritualists who lost 
tlieir property in the great conflagration which 1 
recently visited the city of Portland. As the facts I 
come to light, the calamity assumes enormous 
proportions, showing tlmt the suffering must be 
great the qondng winter, unless more aid comes 
In. The benevolent have promptly come forward 
with sympathizing hearts, nnd contributed nobly 
toward the relief of their suffering fellow mortals, 
lint on|y a fractional part of the losses have been 
made up to the sufferers. Denominational socie
ties in mnny instances have raised what they 
could to relieve the distresses of their friends; 
hut no general effort lias been mnde among Spirit
ualists, in different parts of the country, to succor 
tlieir suffering brethren in Portland, nnd we earn
estly hope such measures will at once be taken as 
will procure the necessary means to do so. If all 
would contribute what they could easily spare, 
much suffering would be averted, and much good 
be done. Our suffering friendB thus far have only 
received a small proportion from tlio general fund 
sent in, to which many SpiritunliBts contributed 
Inrgeiy, and to which wo ndiled our mite. Mr. 
Rich, of the Banner ok Lioht, gave an enter
tainment rit the Howard Atheme.um, and realized 
8318, all of which lie gave to the general fund; 
the proprietors of tlie Banner added 825 more, 
nnd the editor $10, making 8353 from this office. 
Many other Spiritualists contributed freely, among 
whom we noticed Dr. Gardner's name for 820, 
Miss Lizzie Doten’s for 85, nnd Alvin Adams 
for a large sum; but this nil went Into the general 
fund. Now, however, we nre pleased to notice 
that efforts are being mnde nmong the 8piritual- 
ista, to nsBlst their friends, who represent a lnrge 
portion of tlie sufferers. This can easily be done 
witli a little effort Here is nn instance: Dr. 
Gnnlner called attention to this subject at bls Inta 
picnic nt ^.bington, and aBked the people to con
tribute wlint each chose to give, and in a few 
minutes he collected 8116, which he promptly for- 
wnrded to Mr. Blanchnrd, and wo understood the 
Doctor to say ho should send them in addition a 
hundred dollar Hewing mnehine, A few such en
ergetic men would soon bring a smile to counte
nances now enveloped in sndness from sheer 
want Friends, move promptly in this matter. 
First read the following:

CIRUULAR LETTER FROM PORTLAND.

Tho undersigned, a Committee from tho first 
Association of Spiritualists in this city, wero ap
pointed to confer with our friends in other locali
ties, and lay beforo them a general statement of 
the losses sustainod by Spiritualists in the into 
fire, and Home account of tlie inevitable suffering 
occasioned thereby.

We do not presume to address yon in the light 
of an nppeal simply to your sympathy and gen
erosity in nid of tho sufferers by tlie terrible 
scourgo that swept our city ns with the besom of 
destruction, on tho night of July 4tli, 1866, espe
cially as the contributions to that end from all 
parts of tho country have been, nnd still are, most 
munificent, in which we doubt not Spiritualists 
have homo their full sliaro.

But as denominational efforts to considerable 
extent are taking place, and as our friends in 
some instances have kindly extended additional 
nid in that direction, and the desire lias been ex
pressed to know witli whom to communicate, in 
order that any aid so contributed might be judi
ciously disbursed, we have consented to assume 
the delicate duty imposed, and therefore address 
this clrculnr communication to tlie kind-hearted 
nnd sympathetic, who, in the light of our beauti
ful faith, and in a senso hitherto unknown, Hvo in 
the immediate presence, riot less than under the 
direct influence of the angel-world.

Little did the inhabitants of our city think on 
tlio morning of the Inst nnniversnry of the na
tion's birthday that before the rising of another 
sun, nearly, if not quite, ono-third of the thickly 
populated territory of the city, comprising more 
than half of its business, and the habitations of 
more than ten thousand of Its citizens, covering 
an area of rising two hundred acres, would be 
laid in ashes, swept' clean by the devouring 
flnmes, leaving but two buildings standing in the 
track of the fire; but so it was, and for a distance 
of about a mile and a half in length, by a varying 
distance of a point to a half mile in width, a 
destruction more complete or a desolation more 
appalling cannot well be conceived. The man
sion and the hovel alike fed the devouring ele
ment; the rich and poor, the saint and sinner 
alike its victims. The wealth of long years of 
toil, care and prudenco disappeared as by magic, 
pud many whose small life earnings had been 
tenderly nursed to sweeten and gladden their de
scent of tlio shady side of life toward the “ land of 
the hereafter,” saw them snntched from their 
gra*p in a moment, scattered to the winds, and 
they tnrned into the street without a penny, de
pendent, for the time being, for a meal of victuals 
or a night's lodging.

Instances have been numerous of the'loss of 
every memento that immediately connects tho 
memory of tlio “loved ones gonebofore ” with the 
shifting scenes of this life. Every family has treas- 
mires of this kind, priceless to the poBsoBsors, 
though valueless to others for whom they furnish 
no suggestion of pleasant memories or happy as
sociations. But tlio hardest of all to boar iu this 
visitation—not of kind providence, but of inex
orable cause and effect—is tho utter desolation 
that has overtaken so many families, bringing 
poverty, want and suffering to .those who, by In
dustry and tlie exercise of a.,prudent economy in 
early life, till past middle age, or indeed until old 
age even had actually boon reached, had gathered 
enough of this world's goods, or hud placed tliem- 
seives in sucli comfortable circumstances, as ren
der life a perpetual benediction; these, so far as 
materiality is concerned, tniiBt begin life anetv*, 
starting again where tlioy did thirty or fifty years 
ago.

Bo far as yet ascertained, about forty families of 
Spiritiialista have been burned out, either in tlieir 
bnsineks'or homes, about ohe-half of them in both.' 
8ome, a few, possess means with which to regain 
business standing again; tbeso do riot need aid, 
nnd have careftilly abstained from receiving any 
of-the contributions so generously bqstowod from 
abroad and at home; but the great mnjority are 
not so fortunate; they liave loat tlie accumulations 
of years, which had become, necessary to tlieir 
everyday comfort. It' Is tioodioss, however, to 
enumerate particulars. Picture to yourselves a 
sudden, complete and overwhelming Ip^8 of all 
accumulated means, and Alko of dll present ipeauB 
of livelihood, such as places of builhesa, tools, 
Ac., the parties actually turaod Inti) tb’o street 
wifui, in'mpny Instances, absdii^y'notmng but. 
whkt’t'bey stood in, wholl/ d'eimtiiterit npP“ tnelr 
mbre'foltbnale helglibors for' tho 'nieAnB to five 
f^ir a i|avi arid you have a faint coi^ep^on. of the, 
deatitapUye calamity that surpyls!^ our^tobpje^oh \ 
thatpvehHti^plKi*^, *7', i..',,.,,
.'ll|idn^i the'contributions In r^ty* fytyP.fl® 

apparently enormouit,' It must also be borne

and could a distribution be made pro-rata, or even elements together, disorganlzed tlm forms which 
in proportion Ip losses according to acta pl neces- ■ 
allies in each case, it would then be found but hs 
a drop lntlie bnnke]; and whtle'we feel It'to'be a ' 
very delicate matter to suggest farther!aniV spe
cial contributions by our friends of, the ¡Spiritual-■ 
Istlo faith, we yet believe they will accord to ui a 
knowledge of, the necessities of the case. Impos
sible to be kpown except to those dwelling'amidst 
the ruins of our once prosperous and beautiful 
city, and wlilch, with the latent energy of our 
people,'coupled with tlio generous aid of strangers' 
and friends, which has strengthened our. hearts 
and hopes, we purposo at no distant day shall be 
as prosperous and more benntifal than before. ,

We beg leave to suggest that contributions 
which onr friends may see fit to make, should be 
in money, and may be directed to M. A.'Blanch
ard—Post-Office Box 1844.

Fraternally and truly, your obedient servants,
M. A. Blanchard, i
.Tames Furbish, > Committee.
N. A. Foster, )

Portland, Me., Aug. 10th, 18GG.

I Committee.

Th'e Principles of Natnre.
AN EXTRAORDINARY WORK.

We are inclined to believe thnt the most im
portant contribution to spiritual and physical 
science that has, yet been made by any modern 
seer or seeress, 1b about to appear in a work, the 
first volume of which has Just been received by 
us, nnd tlie title of which we here give:

“The principles of Nature, ns discovered in the 
development and structure of the Universe. Tlio 
Solar System: Laws and Method of its Develop
ment. Earth: History of its Development. Be
ing a concise exposition of the lawB of universal 
Development, or origin of systems, suns, planets; 
the laws governing tlieir motions, forces, &c. Also 
a history of the development of Earth from the 
period of its first formation until the present. 
Also an Exposition of the Spiritual Universe. 
Given inspirationally by Mrs. Maria M. King. 
Vol. I. Saratoga Springs: Published by Andrew 
J. King, 1866.”

Such is the-grand and nugust theme upon which 
the spirit influencing Mrs. King has entered in 
this remarkable work. This lady, as wo learn 
from tlie communicating spirit's Preface, is of the 
age of forty-one, a wife and mother. Her advan
tages for education have been limited, although 
she was “ a teacher at fifteen, and at twenty-four, 
and a student also.” She was a member of the 
Baptist Church until four years since, when she 
voluntarily withdrew from church fellowship, be
ing convinced of the truth of the Spiritual Philos
ophy and of the reality of spirit manifestations. 
“ Spirit-friends,guardians, understanding from the 
period of her birth, the quality of her mind, guided 
her to tlie end that circumstances might fnvor her 
development at the proper period.” Processes 
simultaneously acting upon body and mind liava 
been conducted in her case by these spirit-guard
ians, until her present stage of development lias 
been reached. 8uch is the substance of the ex
planation given by tho controlling spirit, in bis 
Preface to these revelations, as to tlie course pur
sued toward the medium.

Besides the "Author’s” or controlling spirit’s 
Preface, there is a modest and well-written Pre
face by the medium’s husband, Mr. A. J. King, 
in which bo tells Us thnt sonie two weeks previous 
to tlie 8tli of March, 1864, the medium announced 
that on that day she would commence to dictate) 
to him the work long before promised, on the 
Principles of Nature, and that he was te) act as 
scribe. . Accordingly, nt an early hour on the May 
indicated, they seated themselves at a table, and 
after an hour of silence, followed by prayer, the 
medium beghn to dictate and the scribe .to write. 
Tlie first day will serve for a description of others. 
The actual time she wa» tli us engaged fn prepar
ing tlie book for tlie printer was less than six 
months; the medium occupying, for much of thnt 
time, from three to four hours a day in the dicta
tion.

When a poet of his time asked Socrates what 
he thought of a certain production, the philoso
pher replied: “ As what I can understand of it I 
admire very much, I presume that what I do net 
understand is equally admirable.” Something 
like this we might Bay of the present marvelous 
volume. It benrs abundant internal evidence of 
spirit-origin. To suppose thnt an uneducated wo
man could, from her own mind, write a work like 
this, is to suppose An absurdity. We shall not be 
disturbed in our conviction, Bliould nny scrutiniz
ing critic detect here and there a scientific blun
der; though, with our imperfect examination, we 
have been umblo to find one. But tlie vast sub
jects here treated nre unfolded in a wonderfully 
lucid nnd original style, different from all wo havo 
met with in any scientific treatise.

The spirit author forewarns us that in the pre
paration of this work he lias experionceil embar
rassment not only from the poverty of human lan
guage but from the method he has pursued of 
using no word which was not in the mind of tlie 
medium and comprehensible by her. “ Human 
language,” he says, “ is void of terms whereby to 
give expression to the truo principles of Nature; 
therefore, confmlon of terms is unavoidable. The 
language has nt names for qualities, or for meth
ods of action wlicli are not known to exist. Thus 
many terms nremisapplied, in the sense in which 
men understand them, and tlie charity, as well as 
reason of the render, Is appealed to for an oxcuso 
for this innovatiin."

As this la a vork which requires to be pro
foundly studied ind not hastily skimmed, for its 
appreciation, it h not likely to meet the taste's of 
sensation novel readers. But we trust that-all 
intelligent Splrltialists who can-afford it, will 
place the work in their libraries, and, read it as 
they have opportmity and time. As a specimen 
of its style we qlbta tlio following, passage; in 
which the questioi " What becomes of the spirit 
on the death of tie material body?” is answered 
in a manner whlfli seems to us more reconcila
ble to the laws <f science than most of .the ex
planations whiclrbave .been given. Let us pre
mise that the sprit-author gives, the following 
clear apd aflmlralle approximation to an expla
nation of spirit. 'Splrit is, of au infinite number 
of grades; a nutiber corresponding to the'nnm- 
ber of grades of fiysical substqnie.' ^11 (stable 
forms of matter eiolvc h'pfritual. eikeiices, wh|ch 
correspond to tho ilglier spiritual essences. . The 
term spirit applle to those essences.¡which are 

, of a nature'stifficlfitly perfected Hse from the 
sphere of physIcaisubBtanpe' tpithql oCspirltuitl; 
from tlie pbyslca]p]ane toitlie spiritual.’’ We 
now come to tlie pnsage referred to above: ■ >' > T

11 The sphere to tjiloh gr/ivltatcs spiritual suit- 
' stance f—-------------------------------- --
' sphere; 
( ortho 111

—bvolves a snl 
' al sphorois the, sei 

n; iue b 
drituhlB

. these.elements,couqiosed—ip/reoto¡enter uwlà 
ipto organization. In Qbçdleiico. W WR’inmbuht 
law of matter, which flet?r|nin?a that Mta|tudd 
próiiortlona>hall unite. As,natufalty.dqOe 
elemento recombine on arriving ,at the spiritual 
plane, as they combine when, evolved.to, forgi the 
life-pt incitile of physical , forms on the phyfiïçaj 
p1ane;, ariu upon thè same'principle. Thuscoip- 
'bluing, a?’naturally do,they, arrange themselves 
in appropriate, position's, according to quality,af
finity; thus forming ri plane in exact correspond- 
ènee to tlie physical plane by which they were 
evolved—in exact correspondence relative to the 
appropriate distribution of planetary planes, the 
appropriate nature of each planetary plane as a 
whole. '.Appropriately distributed over th? spir
itual sphere, in positions perfectly corresponding 
tri the positions of plnnets In the physical systems, 
are planes of spiritual substance, denominated 
spiritual planetary planes, being the planes to 
which gravitates spiritual substance from tlie bor- 
responding physical planes or pianeta. A slight 
reference, only, is made to the constitution of the 
spiritual spheres; this being sufficient for tlie ex
planation of the principle under consideration— 
the arrangement, distribution, of spiritual sub
stance upon splritual planes; the nature of that 
Bnliâtrince, its grades, its office, its destination in 
the universe.”

“ Tlie Principles of Nature ” may be had at the 
Banner office. We shall look with great inter
est for tlie succeeding volumes of this work, in 
which topics of a nature less nbstruse, and de
manding a study less severe than those of this 
first volume, will probably be treated.

Ourselves an<T Correspondents.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for senti

ments expressed in these columns by correspond
ents. Variety, it has been said, is the spice of life. 
And in order to make an acceptable Journal for 
family reading, our thirty years of newspaporial 
life has convinced us that variety is the essen
tial element of success in conducting a newspaper. 
While one reader may consider a certain article 
objectionable, another may fully endorse it; hence 
we do not deem it expedient to run every commu
nication we print through the editorial tunnel. 
Newspapers would Boon become one-idea affairs 
altogether, did their conductors pursue this course 
by listening to those critics who volunteer gratui
tous advice.

“ The Friend,”a well-conducted papor published 
in New York, contains a brief article upon this 
subject, which so entirely agrees with our own 
views, that we copy it, for the especial benefit of 
those.who do not find things Justus they would 
have them. The editor, with the caption,11 How 
to treat the Question,” remarks:

“ It is probable thnt every reader of the Friend 
finds in each number something that does not 
command his approval. If lie detects what seems 
to him an important error, it is natural that ho 
should wish it corrected. Some of onr friends at
tempt this by remonstrating with the editor, per
sonally or by private letter, for admitting the ob
jectionable nrticle into ills paper; others, by writ
ing out a plain, straightforward statement of tlieir 
own views, and sending it in for publication. The 
former Ib perhaps the more common course pur
sued;. the latter will commend itself as tlie moBt 
rational and efficacious. 'Let it be noted that we 
hold ourselves editorially responsible for senti
ments expressed on these two editorial pages, and 
for such only. In making np the remainder of the 
paper, we endeavor to select what is most valu
able and appropriate from the contributions of
fered, frequently giving the preference to articles 
which do not accord with oUr, own views. Our 
desire is that whoever lias a thought to offer, or a 
criticism to make, shall have a fair bearing, so far 
as there is opportunity. Tlie truth can bear criti
cism, and the time is coming when error cannot 
escape it, on any plea."

Opening at the Howard AihenseaH.
Mr. MansgerCEitli .‘büireMiy dóde the hand- 

some thing by the Boston public in the efforts he 
«’Pense he has met, to offer tUifr choice'and .gdneiniB dfonudto dntertaiiiéáL 

during the coming season. Since the last brief 
,?1.°.8e5í> i'« renovated the entire theatr.

1^ Iht&U pirfécti "“lo'teinple oíátnflgJ 
ment Every point and part of the interior has 

¡TPRmcJiefl or made over entirely. The audi
torium is attractive beyond what can usually be 
said of places of public entertainment Tlie ante- 
rooipa. lpbbles. anfl,entrances are most tastefully 
decorate^ and improved. ■ The prevailing color of 
the walla of flie interior is RdeHjmte shade of yd. 
low, upon which the.pacéis andriiore prominent 
work are painted in a deep and rich red. whoso 
exquisite relief is to be found in ¡shades of bide 
and gold, and the purest white. The taste dis
played here is certainly worthy of special pote, 
The Howahd opened Ipst week, on Monday even
ing, with a new play, entitled “ Life’s Revenge, or 
Two Lovers for One Heart.” Miss Cecile Rush 
likewise made her appearance early in the week 
—an accomplished actress and a brilliant theatri
cal star. The house has been crowded with ad- 
miriug aud entbusinBtio spectators since the new 
season opened, and we shall be happy to Con
gratulate Manager Rich, at its termination, on 
one of the most brilliant and successful seasons 
ever known in Boston,

The Spiritualist Camp Meeting. ;
The Malden and Melrose Camp Meeting to be

gin on Thursday, the 30th, and continue till the 
following Sunday evening, promises to attract a 
large concourse of people from Boston arid vicini
ty, and various parts of the country. All 'due ar
rangements are being made to insure success and 
good order. Many of the best citizens in Maiden 
and MelroBe, without regnrd to their creeds, are 
interested with Spiritualists in promoting the en
terprise. The town constables are engaged to 
preserve order, and a large committee will not as 
deputies. Mr. Taylor, the Malden caterer, will 
spread a table for single meals, or boarders by the 
day, and will also provide tlioBe .who wish pro
visions to board themselves. Dr. P. Clark, 15 
Marshall street, Boston, will furnish tents on the 
ground to those who order them beforehand, for 
three dollars. Tho tents will accommodate from 
eight to ten persons. Parties from a distance or 
from the city, who wish to ruralize, and have a 
home of their own in the beautiful grove, can find 
no accommodations more clieap or agreeable than 
to order a tent. The call for the Camp Meeting 
in another column of the Banner, gives further 
details. ■ .''

' L. Judd Fardce in Chicago.
In a private note from Mr. Pardee, he speaks 

rather disparagingly of his health, and regrets be' 
has not the means to enable him to rest awhile 
from the lecturing field. We , trust he will not 
break down, for lie 1b too able a champion in the 
spiritual ranks to be spared at this particular 
time. He also says:

“ I notice in yonr issne of the 11th inBt., that 
'Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has been lecturing before 
the Spiritualists of Chicago rocently with marked 
success,* Perhaps she lias. But I was laboring 
under the impression that the undersinged bad, 
through the kindness of tlie Committee here, im
mediately followed Mr. Finney, who spoke the 
first four Sundays of July. However, as Bishop 
Berkeley held that matter was a myth and mate
rial existence a phantaem, perhaps 1 liavo been, 
and am, laboring under a stupendous delusion. 
The only remaining point of difficulty in the mat
ter would then be—how could, under such an hy
pothesis (Berkeleyan), Mrs. Daniels have been 
speaking here, or anywhere else?

But to quit metaphysics and come flown to" 
physics—or facts—the latter are briefly these, as I 
was informed by one of the Committee: Mrs. D. 
was expected to spenk for the friends here imme
diately succeeding Mr. Finney. There wns a 
strong deBlre thnt she should. But, at tho elev
enth hour, the Committee were informed by Mrs. 
D. tliat her price (per Sunday) was fifty dollars. 
As this was Just double the sum they were pay
ing speakers, nnd as the condition of the Socie
ty's finances would not permit so large an outlay 
for services rendered it, they were reluctantly 
compelled to forego Mrs. D.’s valunble lecturing 
aid and her instructions as a spiritual teacher. 
Mrs. D. did speak, however, on her own responsi
bility one week-day ovenlug; and her given lec
ture wns, I am informed, highly 'interesting and 
instructive.” .

, - ■ I ' ■
France Up in Arms.

Napoleon shows now all the more plainly what 
ho would be at, liod tho war betweon Prussia and 
Austria hung along by the eyelids.as lie calculat
ed it would. In that case; neither party being 
victorious, it was manifestly Ids purpose to step 
in as protended mediator, and'in dividing tip the 
spoils of territory tako a thick slice for himself 
along tlie Rhino. The sudddh'Ahd overwhelming 
successes of Prussia, however, broke up that ar-, 
rangeinent. Naturally, too, he grew jealous of 
Bisinark, who appear? to carb ho more for him in 
making terms of peace than if tbere was no Paris 
and no Napoleon In existence.Therefore he 
thinks it about time to pat in a word at the court 
of Berlin. That word’ls in effect a demand. '

Ho says—“ Since you are • rectifying ’. yogr ter
ritory and its frontiers_> at such a free rate, I pro
pose to take my share of the advantage. Give 
France, then, the extended bddhdarics along the

Children's Lyccmn in Troy.
The Sunday Mirror, published in TroyiN.Y., 

in its issuo of Aug. 5tli, devotes over a column in 
elucidation of the workings nnd beneflteof “the 
new Sunday-School system ” recently inaugurat
ed in that city by the Spiritualists, In the course 
of his remarks tlie editor sayB, “ The sohool is 

■visited by large numbers of our citizens, who are 
well entertained for their trouble, every Sunday, 
The public are always welcome, and we are re
quested to state that all interested in such mat
ters are invited to attend. ThoBe who do attend' 
will be well repaid for doing so. The Lyceum in 
this city was superintended for a fow Sundays 
after its commencement by Mr. Andrew Jackson 
Davis himself. After it lind got fairly in Working 
order, it was taken in charge by several of our 
prominent citizens belonging to the Spiritualist 
Society. The managers of the institution have 
labored assiduously for tho foundation of the Ly
ceum, and their school now ranks among the 
foremost of the Sunday Schools in the city in point 
of numbers and management”

The Atlantic Cable.
The cable is certainly no failure, while it shows 

the transmitting power of'eleven words a minute, 
with the feeble batteries nt present engaged in 
service. Other cables will of course be laid in 
time, and not very far off, either, and much more 
powerful instruments will bo made to work them 
with. The fact is established, at any rate, that 
intelligence can be flashed under the Atlantic by 
electric agency. That is the great point which 
the scientific world has been trying to establish, 
these nine years. Now it is to be improved upon 
by all possible means, and in the most speedy 
way. Powerful batteries must supplant the pres
ent feeble ones, at each end of the cable. And by 
a multiplication of the lines, prices will have to 
come down, so that it will not be necessary to es
tablish a corporate company in order to secure 
capital enough to pay for an ordinary despatch 
from Europe.

from physio] sbhores. ls termed,the second 
: the pliystol bejrig the fl nit, Each sun 
first order*Y huh signifies its putire systemof tpo, first order—tidóh signiflfis its pntlre system 

—evolves a snlritu sphere, or,Btlh'.'wbichspirltu- 
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Rhine which she had In Ì814."' Thaf 'yrah^ùit be
fore sii? urns, despoiled ^by |h'é Àìlie^jnicqnse- 
quénce of tliis pointed demand, there >ìsi great 
trepidation at Berlin. > It now"1 remains to be'fci^en 
whether Bismarkhas thècotìrri^'tqfacjdtìié riuy* 
siò qf war with Fiancò*.,Ì If 'hjé. )>«,' |hen ; 
eliail JwitocBs. a , war qf/ giuntai indeed. I > Anatri» 
would!: naturally ally herself With' NRpolbori,' ' if 
that Wns ¡the nnde/staiding 'bèfpHib'iih'd,,'', ’ijfia^ 

without cause; yetit wilLthlUiturn out.that both 
abb arid Austria will'batto ¡been; fally punished 
for their sin toward Denmark. , • . "
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Illnosto of Jennie Lord.
We received a letter recently from Miss Lord, 

dated Cumberland Centre, Maine, where she at 
present resides. From it we learn that she has 
beep seriously ill,rind is st ill in very feeble health, 
só miich so that she is obliged to abstain entirely 
from further exhibitions of the physiaal phase of 
the spiritual phenomena. From - this her friends 
will understand why she lias not answered all 
her private correspondence. She wishes-ns to 
say that she remembers them nil with heartfelt 
gratitude. We regret so good and trutlifal a nw 
dlum has been obliged, on account of ill health, to 
withdraw ,frqni active, labor, and especially on® 
who has done so ranch good in opening the eyes 
of skeptics who could pot be reached in any other 
why.' Wri hope Bhe will again resume her labors, 
and.proye a further blessing to mankind in - lead
ing them to'seek for a truer knowledge of the fa- 
ture'life. ' • 1 ■ ■■ ,

/■'’"’"j HlétollrofW. P. JDrannaii.
■ ' lYe arp,saddened, in one sense of that word, at 
noticing the translation to a higher sphere'Of the 
spirit Of the artist'tind author, W.. P. Brahnan, 
ope pf the, editors' pt' jttitf, Cincinnati, typioii.,. ; He 
was 'a Spiritualist by faith and life, and gave 
forth many beautiful tokens of his elovrited rind 
progressive 'character.' His ¡'disease'wriÉ,'foil w 
fadtibririf the btjiln.' ì jà's èri author! he wri® W 
kri'owii 'jby th?'.little,.tvprk entitled “ Vagaries of 
Vandyke ¡Brown.” He was a well-known con
tributor Of 'ch’olce vetue to tliri colnriins of 'tlip 
Btóhhr, Wòstì'réitóp‘/s‘' ¡will long and fpnjlty to- 

tyue rini noble spirit the lessen 
mortal form, ye® divested iri no measure of his 
lnterrtt lh rite of earth arid lritiibgróat
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. A. E. Newton, who for seVferal: yen» iMt h»s 
resided In WaHliliiitton.supeHriteridtng the Freed- 
rnen Associations, is oti a short VlsR to hlrf fitriiily 
in West Cambridge. He returns to Washington 
tboJlratof September;'- A

Georgo A. Shufeldt,’ Esq.,'and Mr. A. Jame*, of 
Chicago, are in tilts city,'on ailVbrt visit They 
will attend the National Cori ven tion at Provi
dence. > • l . ■ ■'

Dr. James Cooper will speak at1 Cuyahoga 
Falls, Summit Co., O., on the 1st and 2<1 of Bipt, 
at tlie Two Days’-Meeting. He will lmve a sup
ply of books for sate, and will take subscriptions 
for the Banner, Journal aud Little. Bou
quet. '

Elijah Woodworth is speaking in Palmyra, 
Mich.; during this month.

Mrs- Lydia S. Hardy, tlie well known medium, 
highly esteemed as a true woman,.closed; her 
earthly »ojourn on Thursday night, AagastOtli, at 
Lynn. ' '

Lady Franklin, widow of Sir John Tranklin, 
has recently arrived in England, having; made a 
voyage round tlm world. . .

Blind Tom is giving concerts in England. ’
The London Spiritual Times of Aug. 1st says: 

“We have good reason to believe that Dr. J. B. 
Ferguson will re-visit England in November next. 
Should lie come, many of his old friends will be 
glad to welcome him.".

Fred Douglass reports five thousand one hun
dred and seventy-five dollars income.

Gen. Neal Dow has been lecturing on Temper
ance in Scotland. He has just started on a Con
tinental tour.

Rev. Samuel M. Worcester, D. D., died in Salem 
last Thursday.

. New Sheet Music;
Waterfalls and Frizzes.—A new humor

ous Song, witli Langhing Chorus, ad lib.: a.nd 
Pianoforte accompaniment-, as sung byilie “ Al- 
leghanlnns.” Music by T. E. A. Boston: Adams 
& Co.,’21 Bromfleld street. Thirty cents.' 1
The above is the title of a capital humorous 

song. It is a decided liit at the fashions of tlie 
day, in whtyfli otir ladles wijl find an index Of the 
present and some idea of what is to follow, and a 
vary queer conceit, too. Aside from tlie irresisti
ble humor of the words, the music Is gobd, and 
contains a new feature in the Bhape of a Laugh
ing Chorus.

Oliver Ditson & Co., have issued a temper
ance song, words by W. Dexter Smith, entitled 
“Daughter,I will drink no more.” The music 
was composed by Alfred Von Roohow, and is a 
credit to the author. . ■ , . ■

Mr. Rocliow lins published a Prayer, words and 
music by hlriiBelf. The muslo is very good. It 
can be procured only of the author. Address Al
fred Von Rochow, Natick, enclosing twenty-five 
cents. .______ ■ i

Picnic at Concord;
The CharleBtown Independent Society of Spirit-, 

ualists enjoyed their last picnic excursion at 
Walden-Po'ud Grove, Concord, a few weeks since, 
bo well, that they have arranged for a repetition 
of the same on Tuesday, Aug. 28th. A special 
train will leave tlie Fitchburg Depot-, in this city, 
at quarter before nine o'clock, stopping at Charles
town, Prospect-Street Station, Somerville, Por
ter’s and Waltham. Another train leaves at 
eleven, stopping at tlie usual places. Tickets can 
be procured from members of the committee, one 
of whom wijl bo fopnd at each station. If stormy, 
the plcnio will be postponed till further notice. 
Some good speakers will be present. A band of 
music will also accompany the party. A nice fish 
chowder will be served up. As this ft the Anni
versary of the Society, no doubt a large party will 
attend. Tlie proceeds go to pay the expenses of 
the free meetings lu Charlestown.

Dr. Baudolpli’s School Scheme.
"We learn that Dr. P. B. Randolph is meeting 

with good success in New York, in raising Rinds 
to establish Ids Normal School for. colored pupils. 
He has received five hundred and twenty-three 
dollars for t'.iat especial object. Through his in
strumentality thirteen thousand dollars have been 
secured- for the general school fund for colored 
schools in Louisiana. He is coming to Boston 
soon. ’

Ilaniiibal» Mo.
The Spiritualists of Hannibal, Mo., not wishing 

to he outdone by their Orthodox friends, have 
purchased a melodeon, at a cos‘t of one hundred 
and ninety dollars, for the use of their congrega
tion. Services twice every Sabbath by Bev. A. 
J. Fishback. The Spiritualists of that place num
ber about three hundred aouli, and they pay their 
pastor one thousand dollars a year.

null’s New Monthly Clarion.
Tills magazine, which is devoted to the cause of 

“ reforms, science and literature,” comes to us the 
preBent month well filled with live essays and 
pungent paragraphs. Spiritualists should render 
it nil tlie support in their power. It is filling a 
mission no other spiritual Journal can. ■ May suc
cess attend your efforts, Bro. Hull. “Persevere 
unto the end.” ,,

.......... ' — > I' I—'
Lawrence, Kansas.

This thriving place is very much in need of 
lecturers on Spiritualism, ,Our friend, E.B. 
Sawyer, informs ub that there is quite a largo 
number of Spiritualists there “ who are anxious 
to have the gospel of truth preached to them,” and 
desire that lecturers sliotild give them a-call, and 
they will try to do well by them. Lecturers can 
address Mr. Sawyer. '

Dr. J. It. 'Newton; ■
We are informed by Dr.Newton, wh0 Is at pres

ent located at No. 0 St Marks Place, 8tli street, 
New York, that lie inteuds to clogebisqfflco there 
orf the 12tli of September, and^pen one lit tliecity 
of Buffalo tlie 23<1 of Soptpmiier. ¡Tji'le timely no
tice will give patients an, opportunity to avail 
thotnselveH of his great healing powers, Wore he 
goes fortherWest ' - ’ ■; .’>10■.■/.:.1

I-.- '■— ■ ■ “’Ti . - ' ■ r
Picnic at, Ashlnna.

The Spiritualiste of i Ashland- An A. vicinity iwill 
hold tlieir second plcplc on Sunday, Aug. 2Gtb, in 
a grove near the Iioubo of Eii Belktlap, In tlie 
southwesterly paftof tl|6 town, they will as
semble in the grove at 10 d’clbik'4/M. Among 
tho speakers are Henry O. Wjigliit,' Ltzzio F. Bel
knap and others.' 1

. ,■ : ■■!¿-u—t~i~^ i1 >
Latest Newa by <he Cable,

LoNDO», Aug.l5->-Noon. ;iti is annoUnoed/to- 
day that tlie, piaps-for, the epufedoratfor; of the 
British Provlncesqf.North.America' have been 
definitely, arrangedby ilid Govitnin'cht" 1 ‘

The etafoment also miidi'thirt1 the terms iat 
the loan from tlie Government for tlie.building of 
tlie International Railroad, from Mailfax, NqS., 
to a point in connection with. theXlanadian.GraDd 
Trunk Railway, lias been

Paris. AWR. 18^iW!U.TTWwp)™aioday on 
gdod authority that the .FredaUiGoverntMnttas 
I&S&T ^Wdlftg AWi ftontlw.p^

■ • iiiui-, «.j r,.,;

ALL 80UTS OJ^PAIUOIUPHS. 
'" iST^ The proceedings'of the Michigan' State 
Convention, on our third page,’Will berread with 
Interest.'' • ■ / *1 * I"" ■■ •' '*'< -1 •

the' notice of a p)cri|o of the Epiritnaílsls 
of Westmoreland, N. ,R., .on tlié Í8tli¡ came tyo 
late for an¡ insertion in last,week’s pajier.

■ John A. Heyl, a-'Getman,of. thla clty. liM in- 
vented a new method: of lighting the street lamps 
by electricity,-by means of-which every lamp in 
the city can belighted sirhultaneously or singly, 
at the pleasure of the operator.

Boats float when ships flounder.
: A Glasgow antiquary recently visited Cathcart 
Castle, and asked, one of the villagers “if he knew 
anything-of an old story about the. buildiug?” 
“AyJ’ said the rustic, “.there was anither auld 
story, but it fell down long since.”

Music,' both in theory and practice, vocal nnd 
Instrumental, ‘ we consider ft necessary part of 
educrition, on nccount of the soothing rind purify
ing effects of tho melodies, and becanso men, 
wearied with more serious pursuits, require on 
elegant recreation. ______ '

To remove warts from cattle, anoint them once 
In. three or four days with a mixture of equal 
parts of blue vitriol, lard and honey, .

Until within a recent period the hnircloth so ex
tensively used in upholstering, was brought from 
foreign oountries, mainly from Germany. Tho 
manufacture has, however, become a noticeable 
element in oursneohanioal progress. Haircloth of 
superior quality is now manufactured in this 
country. , ______________

The Paris Exposition.—M. Odilion Barrot, 
the Secretary of the French Legation nt Wasliing- 
ton, has addressed a letter to Secretary Seward, 
stating that the Paris Exposition will positively 
open on the lrit of April, 1867. He states that 
events in Europe will in no way interfere with 
the ptoRrámme already announced.

-The papers state that a colored woman plucking 
some ears of corn In a field in the suburbs of 
Nashville, Tenn., was shot dead by the owner, a 
Methodist minister, on the 25th ult,

81 r Walter Scott, walking once with Lady Scott', 
saw some lambs and remarked on their beauty. 
"Yes,” said the wife, “lambs are beautiful—boil
ed." • '

The yearly income of Messrs. A. T. Stewart, 
W. B. Astor, C. Vanderbilt and H. B. Claflin, four 
of New York’s leading wealthy meu, averages 
four millions each.

On the legs and thighs of a man who was killed 
by lightning the other-day in Piqua, Penn., and 
on the back of his little son, were daguerreotyped 
perfect Images of the trees under which they were 
standing at the time of tlie accident.

We have known a disorderly soldier to be an 
orderly. -

A fashionable, but ignorant, lady, desirous of 
purchasing a watch, was shown a very beautiful 
one, tlie shop-keeper remarking that It went thirty- 
six hours. “ What, in one day?” sliq asked.

The Boston contributions for Portland mako a 
grand total of $128,486,50.

News from Paris, and London, dated at noon, 
was published In this city at 4 o'clock the same 
day, received by the cable.

Thri consumption of petroleum in Europe th 
1864 was 30,000,000 gallons, against 16,000,000 In 
1862; the probable consumption In I860 is estimat
ed at 90,000,000 gallons.

The principal haunts.of .cats—the purr-ileus of 
citieB. _________ ' 1

Ont of thirty-five safes opened by one machin
ist,in Portland, since the fire, only five were found 
to have been really safe.

A dentist of . our acquaintance. say b It is much 
easier to take the , “Tartar" off a woman’s teeth 
than off her tongue.

The value of bopts and shoes mnnufacthred'in 
the United States in 1865, at wholesale,- arii'ónnted 
to $95,600,000, and in 1818 to not as many thou,- 
sands. . . '•

A London paper says 1$ is the larvre of a beetle, 
known to science as the Dystlcus Marginealis, 
which is the heretofore unknown. cause of the 
death of so ‘many gold fish.

. : THE BOUL-UEM.
Who walls the decree that set» the gem free, 

It« prison bed riven ?
Is death not a birth !—not •• Lost of Earth," 

I But write Finit of Heaven.
Oh I strangely mistaken-« truth bld» ua waken— 

An error I» rife; :
. Bewildered by breath, we call the change Death, 

, Which angel» name Life.

I

Prof. Hitchcock says in his report there is peat 
enough in Massachusetts,.not reckoning the four 
western counties, to make 121,009,0Q0 cords of tho 
best fuel, Not a town in the 8tate can be,named 
where peat does not exist; «nd upon Cape Cod, 
wliere wood for fuel is nearly exhausted, , there 
peat is found most abundant and of most excel
lent quality, though the people have not yet 
learned its true value. ,

Specimens of jasper have been found In Minne
sota. 1 ■ ■ •

During tho recent session of tlie Teachers’ In
stitute, in Rutland county, while Professor Adam« 
wad endeavoring to illustrate, the manner of teach
ing arlthmetiq, he took up a small globe standing 
on the ^esk, ajad asked, “ How many units in the 
globe?” ‘ Answer-;-“.One.!’, . Taking , up his, bat, 
“How many units in myjiat?" Answer—(by q 
naughty boy in tho audience)—“8hake it anil 
seel* The Professdr was taken down,’.

Women never truly command till-they have 
given their promise to obey. : -

A teacher at a,' National, pphoiplAt Wliittlesea, 
iislieda boy^'Whfpn is (the liighestj ^dignitary of 
the,'Church?” Then, .Ip^Kl^, pp(Nprt|i, East, 
South arid^Wpst, the bdy Jpuocdntly rpplted, '.The 
weathercock I” , t ,
,i The little Boston yacht, Alice, Of Slitons. Capt. 
Clark, -has crossed the Atlantic Initio'extrMrdimv 
ry good time of nineteen days, and-arrived on the 
20thult. at the Isle of WlfjhLuSd tayk'thecable,< 
B.Vaui.t'hls setteon,2i5^^.W|ldi|i'i|s'pfal| 

tiorik arp In co'Ursa o.t 'erMtipniatthe a^- 
"cqst of (¡0,438. ,'.

Horse flesh Is Mid in Paris for meat, Iwo-thlrda 
qheaperthou beef, and'the i-bones lareitakaaoht, 
tOoiy ||'„|( ,|,.„IU (. -, .,11.-1-! <11- .I II -’I > ¡-ll

•' X'ttkiii1’ 
Hti^oV'W
«•I ’.•Hillhjit inn h,.su4 .i(*.*«(i-yi Z. ■ H i:G| btf/j
I iVbr ,1* »HM Ilkfl^KSniblipg-Mlppp?, iftsrf

cause it is full of sharps and flats. ():,u di .p, 
Ntrver 1i'ii<itHib1ti6*'l4'FMrncH drsh,lB'riiilif* ,,lls 

tlte'sdlutteh’of flife’inyitety'miVh'a'vfi' WWW 
of Bliiblvfn^iy'otti'toMiite:.111 7 J*-1 *<’•»
, - ■ i •! fin.-. T H f lull ,ii. u< ; ",i 11, u li -|-J

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
thp-'Daniftr.

Until Sept 22,1860,-wb will senil to the addtess 
of any person1 wild1 *111 "I’urnlsh1 us new sub- 
tjcrjbers to the BANNER LioiiT, accompanied 
with the money (S3), qpq copy, of either of tlie 
following popular works, viz: •* Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark *, " History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or " A B 0 o.f Life,” by, ki B. Child, M. D, ;

For new subscriber#, witli; SO accompanying, 
wo will send to one address-one copy of either 
of the following'useftil-books*, viz: “Hymns of 
Progress'," by Dr. L; K.' Coonley; ‘.‘Poems," *by 
A. I*. McCombs; or'the “ Glst of Spiritualism,” 
by Ron. ,Warren Chasec ,.,; .

For. new subscribers, with $9 accompanying, 
we will send to-orfe address one of either of 
the following works: “Dealings witli the Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "The Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardlnge; “ Blossoms of Our 8pring," 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is 
Right'1 by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “ Arcana of Nnture;" “ Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de visits photograph of 
-each of tlie puVlisliers of the Banner, tlie editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conaut.

For new subscribers;1 with $12 accompanying, 
we will Bend to one address one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."

Tho above named books pro all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only offer the'premiums on new subscrib- 
ere—not renewals—arid'all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at oue 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency. '' ; '

BENEVOLENT FU.YD DONATIONS
TO FUKHIBH TEE BANEBB FREE TO THE TOOK.

We signified our desfje sometime since to send 
the Banner free to the poor; but stated that we 
should be obliged to wait until our patronage 
was sufficient to warrant us in so doing. A prom
inent Boston Spiritualist, on reading our para
graph, called at tills office and signified his wil
lingness to aid in so laudable an enterprise— 
thought it a capital idea—and presented us one 
hundred dollars to commence witli,'nnd directed 
us to call upon him yearly for that amount ns 
long as he IlveB in the form. Tills is a good be
ginning; and we urge tipon those who are able, to 
aid in dispensing the bread of life to their less 
fortunate‘brethren in mortal. The amount of 
good such an effort will effect, cannot be estimat
ed by mere-dollars and cents. A large class of 
the human family will thus be enabled to obtain 
a knowledge of the glorious truths ofSpirituallstn, 
for which their souls are hungering and thirsting 
dnily.

We propose to publish, under tlie above heading, 
a correct account of ail moneys received for this 
pur|x>se, and the disbursements made, so that 
donors may be assured tliftt. tho object for which 
they give is strictly carried out.

From our Washington Correspondent.
Dr. Randolph spoke nt the second of our grove 

meetings,'on Sunday, July 29, in connection with 
Bro. T. Gales Forster, and we lintl one of the finest 
and happiest gatherings it iias ever been my-good 
fortune to' attend. It was a rare treat to bear Bro. 
Randolph. His subject was tlie education of the 
freedmen of the South. He has entered heartily 
into this subject, and all who know him can con
ceit’d of the earnestness with which his energetic 
soul has taken hold of this matter. He will suc
ceed in Ids undertaking, for lie know« no such 
word as fail, I never saw an audience so perfect
ly spellbound as was his on this occasion. He Is 
now in the North, and'his old friends (uho are 
numberless) will embrace every opportunity to 
hear liitn. As on a previous occasion, we had a 
iarge congregation of colored people, who listened 
attentively, and gavo us a treat in the way of 
music. One young, man, of perhaps sixteen to 
eighteen years of age, sang falsetto, In, to my ear, 
the most artistic style. Were lie a White man, he 
would be eagerly sought for; but at present ho 
cannot be appreciated, as he is nothing but a 
negro. '

Tlie Spiritualists elected Dr. J. A. Roland and 
your corresitondent delegates to represent the 
District of Columbia In tlie third National Con
vention. It Is to be hoped that speakers desirous 
of visiting tlie Capital of tlie nation tlie coming 
lecturing season, will make tiieiuBelves known to 
tho delegates at tlie Convention.

The numerous friends ofDr. Gilman Tike, ofyour 
city, will he pleased to know that tlie President 
lias appointed tlie Doctor's son Albert to a lieuten
ancy in tlie artillery arm of tlie U. 8. qrtny. Tills 
Is an appointment eminently fit to he made, and 
one that, would have been made by the noble 
martyr Lincoln had he lived. Lieut. Pike is full 
of military ardor, a good student, find will prove 
a good soldier, worthy of the compliment paid by 
the President '

Under tlte new law of bounties to soldiers, 
many of oltr friends will need the services of an 
honorable agent in tlds city, nml I take pleasure 
in recommending tlie lirui of Lewis S. WellH & 
Co., No. 223 Pennsylvania Avenue,'as gentlemen 
wholly qualified to do this business. I have 
known Mr. Wells for years, and can safely recom
mend all friends to apply to that firm.. And this 
I do front knowing tlie great dagger in applying 
to agents unskilled, and, In many'instances, not 
too scrnpnlouH.' ' • ( A. HoirroN.

IFanhinflton, D. C^Aug. 10,1866. .

Delegates Elected to the Rational Con. 
Tention of Spiritualist*.

At a stated meeting of tlie Chlldren's Progress- 
ive,Lyceum No. 1 of Philadelphia, the; following 
delegates to the Third,National Convention were 
elected, with' power to fill' vaeànBlèsf'MlHH E.'C. 
Odiorne, Mrs. A. Bnllenger, Mrl'Rfieii,1 Mrs. Fl 
Lanning, Mr. I. Lanning, Mrs. M> I. Dyott.

i ,, M. B. Dxoxr, Conductor.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9,1S06. .......   . , . , , ; , .

At a regular meeting of the sobifety of tlie friends 
of-progress, held at Vlnelandi-NnUv, on-Tuesday 
evening,..Aug. T, the, following, named .persons 
were clioson as delegates to attend tlie Na’tioiiiil 
Spiritualist Con vehtidn, to be holden at tlm city of 
Providence, R, I,, on tlie 21st'of'Angultt! Mrs. R. 
S. Blaisdell. Mrs. Dr, A. W. M. ItardeU, Dr,L. K. 
Cooulpy. -I,, ¡Ç.lj.CAWKK^Ppc^nt.

Sarah A. Coonley, Secretary.
Vinelarul, N. J.t Aug. ll.'im"1 5 ’ ' '** 'V j ; ‘ '■ '

At a mooting of tlie Spiritualiste ot Taunton, 
Mnss., on Bunday, 4fug.$tli, tya following named 
persons were chosen, as delegalqs to attend the 
National Spiritual CdtiVetiuon', to'fie 'holdim ln 
Proyldenoe/R. I-i witli direction«' Ito send isnbstl- 
tutew ifitbey could n«tattend! Mrs-Mary,Ander-

7_tll j.,,: n , - ,i - ù *>•<-••1111111 <-l !->l ' ■
Washington, D. C.-^-Dn- J;nA-.< EtolSnd and 

Alfred Hprfon, Kan., have been elooted delegate*

ii.MARtnoitoV MAS8j-Tlte“delegirte0>fironi the 
«niriuuUJBoote ty of Marlboro’.ajt*, Bkteey Howe,

1' Birins*1 HàW.SétfetaHz. ' ‘'”1 u'W'' -
Ul J,!,-,, t: li.,! / ,1-1 i'-.o i I! I ■ -.1,11:)".U if.it ’i'i ,(•! i',« .

(ggmspgftbeHq in grief«
Death orMra. E, 8. Ilardy.

It wltl pahi the many friends of tlie medluni, 
Mrs. Lydia S. Hardy, of Lynn, to learn of her de
parture to the summer-land. She died nt the 
residence of her father-in-law on Thuradnv night. 
August 9th, at 11 o’clock, after a painful illness of 
over six months duration.

All through her severe Illness she hns displayed 
Christian fortitude nnd resignation ns only 

those can who, like her, have that strong faith, 
and knowledge of tlie ministration of angels and 
communion of llie spirits of departed friends.

8he conversed cheerfully of her departure, as 
one about to start on a plenannt Journey nnd 
to. meet loving friends. Tlie same cheerfulness 
marked all her conversation itt regard to her fu
ture welfare. Truly in her case death liiul no 
sting or tlie grave victory.

' During lier'illnoss she was visited by the Uni- 
veraallst clergymen of the city, who took quite nn 
interest in her case. .

The Rev. Mr. Wright visited her on several oc
casions, and always found her In a happy frame 
of mind, willing .to go or remain and stiffer ns 

' Mr* WfW>t made the remark to a 
friend, That lie had not seen a perBun so linppy 
when so near tlieir end."
.Ufa kind, loving disposition, she won tlielienrta 
of all who came in contact with Iter. Tints lias 
passed away an honest,upright woman; a faith
ful worker in the spiritual cause, lecturing, heal
ing the sick, and ministering to tlie sorrowing 
and afflicted. ”

Through lier instrumentality Spiritualism In 
this city owes ita proud position to day. Her 
funeral took place Sunday afternoon; and by lier 
request, Rev. Mr. Wright conducted tlie services. 
His remarks were full of consolation to tlm af
flicted, full of hope to nfl present, nnd gave per
fect satisfaction. No one could take exception to 
one single.sentiment uttered by him. >

Mrs. Hardy linving expressed a wish to have 
singing at her funeral, tlie choir attending Rev. 
Mr. Wright's church volunteered tlieir services, 
and sung witli beautiful effect tlie hvmns, “Pence, 
troubled soul," and “Peacefully sleep," which 
closed the Impressive service.

Lynn, Aug. 13th, 1866. John Alley,5th.

Mattern tn St. Eoufa.
Knowing tlint a short report of tlie progress of 

the good work In tills city would prove of Interest 
to your many readers, 1 avail myself of tlie op-U, yuiir ninny rtnuierH, i avau inyxcir ot the op
portunity which your paper nflbrdH. The canne 
witli uh in In a ilouriNhiiig condition, but, by thet ••• •• iniiiviiII1111 |tjII| tllll-| 11^ lilt)

efforts of mediums good and true, its influence 
can be increased to a very great extent Spiritu
alism, like every new doctrine, must bo built up 
by efforts on tlie part of persons who take a deep 
Interest in its advancement. I am happy to add 
that the many friends of tho cause in this city, 
have so far proved themselves workers as well 
as talkers; and by tlds means, nml this only, enn 
Spiritualism be advanced to its proper standard.

In addition to our own mediums, wo have had 
others from more remote 8tntes. Mrs. F. 8. Mc- 
Questlou, of tho East, was witli us last year, nml, 
by lier active exertions and many arduous labors 
in our behalf, raised tlie cause to a,very ldgli de
gree. Receiving a»call from her innny friends in 
Now Englnml, we reluctantly liatte her adieu, lint 
trust, as soon as her engagements will permit, to 
again become tlie recipient of her sweet conimu- 
nlcatfons nml angelic Influences.

Trusting tlie E.-iHt will vie with the West in tills 
great progressive movement for tlie regeneration 
of mankind, I am yours in the cause of truth,

St. Louis, Aug. 6,1866. W. E. W.

Errata.
Editor of Banner—I seo that, my communi

cation in tlm Banner for tills iveek contains sev
eral typographical errors, which, however, may not. 
have been altogether tlie printer's fault, as it was 
written rather hastily (owing to pressure of olber 
business), and consequently not with that, degree 
of care which I usually bestow in preparing my 
ninnuscrlpt for tlie printer. In the paragraph 
where I Hnid, “ Individual progression Is liot con
fined to earth alone,” tlie printer has made mo 
say, “ earthdom.” Also, In the sentence wliere I 
said, “She minutely describes them from the time 
of its first occupation," &c., I am made to say, 
“ therefrom,” which entirely destroys the meau- 
ing intended to lie conveyed.

There are several Other mistakes in the chang
ing of words, &o., as well as In one of my lull Inis, 
which I will not trouble you to correct, ns they 
aro of minor importance. Yours, L. M. Smith.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 10,1806. '

SpiritiialiHin in Noulli Scitnntc.
As Spiritualists, wo are few in number, but 

firm in jiuqioHe. We hiivo not liad any public 
lectures here for several years. Our much loved 
sister, Mrs. Jennie 8. Ilmld, is hero on n visit to 
her childhood home, and very kindly offered to 
give us a free lecture, August 12tli. Notice was 
given Sabbath morning from tlie Unitarian desk, 
liy their worthy and liberal pastor, William II. 
FIhIi. At the appointed hour our commodious 
Town House wan filled witli an intelligent au
dience, who listened attentively to an able expo
sition of Spiritualism, which was perfectly satis
factory to ns, and highly creditable to her as a 
speaker. Wo offer our sincere thanks.

South Scituate, Aug. 14,180(1. Stevens.

[From tho Rellglo-I*hl!o»oplilcnl Journ»l of Aug. Iltli.]
Dr. J. B.'Bryant fu Cnnnda.

This world-renowned nnd succeHsful healer lias 
JiiBt. returned from Compton, C. E., nfter a week 
of hard labor there. It seems tlint tlm Doctor 
closed bis business, at ills residence in Brooklyn,
N. Y., on tlie fitli of July, nml started upon a nbrtli- 
ern trip for recreation, ami while at Montreal was 
invited and engaged to visit a Mrs. Theo. C. Far- 
well, of Compton, bedridden for upwards of four 
yenrs from female nnd spinnl dlfileiilties, unnblo 
to stand alone, nnd upon bls arrival nt Compton, 
ns we are Informed, he laid ills bnnd upon Mrs.
F.,  commanding tier to “ rise nnd walk." She did 
so, nnd her disease left her. 81m is now perfectly 
well. A Mrs. Bnldwln, of the same place, afflict
ed similarly, was also quickly restored.

Several prominent citizens of tlie place offered 
the Doctor tlieir bouses free, if 1m would remain 
there—and tlie many manifestations of kindness 
to him by the people will be long remembered.

From wliat wo learn we doubt If over there was 
In nny nge of tlm world, or in nny place, an occur
rence of a similar kind, causing greater joy in tlie 
hearts of tlm people than tills six days* work liy 
Dr. Bryant. Mnn.v werehealed of tlieir diseases, 
and life uncenslng attention to them l»y niglit and 
day was crowned with admirable success.

We believe, from our own observation, that Dr. 
Bryant is fully endowed with powers from angel 
sources to heal tlm sick and puttering, and not only 
qualified, but perfectly willing to do so on tlm 
Christ jilan. .Tlm poor nre welcomo, and tlm rich 
according to their wealth.

Generous, open-hearted and frank, his sympa
thy beams upon all suffering humanity, wlm will 
mine to him with faith, bellovlng In ills power to 
cure. '

Dr. B, obtained several subscribers for file Jour
nal and Little Bouquet wlillo in Cnnnda, and 
assures us that tlm ltellglb-PhlfoHophlenl Pub
lishing Association is nn apjrfecf ited Institution 
there, ns in tho States, tlie .Journal being linfled 
from week-to week as a weliomn messenger of 
truth, and its present wardens will gunranteo its 
moral wortli to all wild will subscribe for.it.

Dr. Bryant Inis accepted the invitation of tho 
lending friends of progress on ’lie Pacific Coast, 
nml will anil for California Hept. 1st. In the 
hieantliuo he will rest from Jnbor, He wlll coin- 
tuonce practice nt- San .Francisco about October 
1st,-186(1, remaining there six months. If tlm 
friends will’secure for him a hall, ho will opernto 
during the forenoon free to nfl, And in tlie after
poop at his rooms, at tlie " Lick House," upon 
those who tiro able to pay. -

We recommend him to our friends in-Callfornla 
ns a great publlii benefactor, true to every suffer 
er’s interest, and a harmonious, cooperation witli 
Mm by |lw peoplo will result in great good. Give 
hiiii h welcome, frl>*n<ls, as n goodinnti and a great 
AcaZirl1 whose reputation lit tlie States is-uno- 
<iualed,-and whose ability to'cure the sick lias 
been, tried- and not found- wanting/ Extend to 
liitn tlie riglit band o(teUoprsh|p, aud you will re- 
Alize^ Pentecostal tliiie,^ , . p :

To Correspondent*.
11 lit I II i • 1 . H” -*-U ■ - - ' >

JiMW Yoxu.-TUc oollce wM »cut to u« by th* Indy

.«* Vi. IL 1 . ■ g , t .. ..

BPIMTUHLMT MEETIN08,
iRonos,—Tho mrmber» ef tlie I'rpirrulva Dltil, fMI,ty 

•if.i Si’*' VL'V •"»’•••*.»' ’I, r- *•. in %o< Ww/di F®,*’ 
lunu. Kreningmeeting will comments st 71 r. «. ‘

Tiik lxptrxxnr.xr Hoci.Tr or Srnnuum, Chxrle«- 
tpwn, linifl int.'iln.. «v«ry Hund.y «aernoon and evtnlng. at 
m/.'.JV*1“ X.*”i “mor of Clirlx. .tree« and City «pure. 

,?*-Lye.ton meet, every Bunday at ION 
Hki.k.» -C-.l" VortiConduelort Mr». L. A. York.Guardian. 
Hpr.ker ehg»gr<1 :-N. H. (Irrenh .f Aug M. .
—u '11”’ A««oc|.tc.l SpIritualliUnf Chel.ea hold i 

«• Llhr.ry Hall every Hund.y »neruoon and ' 
SI , <?'$l”1”n'»Gi>« .t 1«nd IK e. «. The Children'« Pro- 
SSn J? !“ *“** A.«. J.H.Dodgo,Con-
»SS! r'lJ.L?" re’A '¡"‘Jtc. t.u.rdl.n, speaker» engaged 
wtLL. aiLf-<'ur"*S H.pt.mber; Mr>. M. Macomber 
Wood during October. J.H. Dinlge, Cor. Seo'y. ■ .
«lY.?li!I4hHli"u,A,l,lT,'‘u,n hold meeting» «very 
HundVJn Wlitbhlmmrt Trivial.... Hall, cliche», at f and li 

¿2.' nV W‘r "tieaker. Tho public are 
Invited. Scat» free. D. J. Bicker,Kup’t.

Ix>wgLU-Hplrttu«ll.ti holdl-meetlnnin Lee.treet Chnreb, 
afternoon and evening The Children'. ProgreMlv. Lyceum 

»■ HPf‘k,,’r«, n«««ed :-J M.dl.on Allyn 
during Auguat, H. J. Fluttey dutlng September, October and 
November. s .

llAVanutlL; MAM.-The Hrdrttii.ll.t■ .nd liberal mind, et
1 ,ll*''e.‘>9i,"l,ed*Ian'1. bold regular merlin., at Music 

Hall. Children** I’rogrcttlvc l.ycvumwwu »110 o’clock a. M.
Plymouth, Masi.—Spiritually hold meeting« in Leyden 

Hall. Sunday afternoon aud ovculng.onedialf the time. Chil 
dren’» I’rogrcmvc Lyceum meet* every Sunday tortnoun at 
ll o'clock.

Tauntox, Mam.—Meeting« will be returned In September. 
In Concert Hall, and be continued rrgulatly thereafter er ary 
Sunday. Mn. N. J. Willi« will «peak during September.

Wokcr8tk»,Masb.—Mcetlngaare held lh Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children'« I’marr^ivc 
Lyceum meet* at IIM a. m. every Hnndov. Mr. E. II. Puller, 
('onductort Mr». M. A. Ntearn«.(iuardlan. Speaker»engaged: 
Mr*. Ninth' A. llntcb!n»nn during September; V. L. ll-WHUt 
during October: Dr. W. R. Ripley, Nov. 4; Mr*. Anna M.MId« 
dlebruok, Nov. t|, |H,25aml Die. 2,

Hankow, M am.—Spiritual meeting» are held In the Vnlver- 
*aH«t Church, Han«un, every other Sunday. Conference the 
other Sunday*. Medlutii« and normnl «ticaker« whlilng to 
make engagement« will pleaie addreaa, John I'uffrr, ftauth 
Hanover, Maa*. Speaker engaged:—Mr«. C. Fannie Allyn, 
Sept. 2.

Marlboro'. Ma**.—Rplrlhiallat* hold meeting* In Foreit 
Hall every other Sunday al 1} r. m. Mr». Veaw, »peaker.

Foxhoho’. Mark.—Meeting« tn Town Hall, l'rogrrariva 
Lyceum meet* every Sunday ai 1) a. m. Speaker engaged:— 
Cliarica A. Hayden, Aug. 2ti.

pROVinigCK, R. I.—Meeting« are held In Pratt’* Hall, W*yv 
ooaaet street, Sunday*, afternoon* at 2 and evening* at 7H 
o'clock. Prugrcative Lyceum ruocta every Sunday forenoon, 
at I0H o’clock.

Krw YdUK-CiTT.—The Flmt Society of Hplrituallat* hold 
meeting* every Sunday In Dodworth’a Hall. HOU Broadway. 
Seat* ftve.

The HociKTr or PRoaiiK*8tvBKriRiTUAM*Ta hold meeting* 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ehbltt Hall No. M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyoum meet* at the same ban every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o’clock—Dr. I). B. Mark«, Conductor. Spcnkcni wlalilng to 
make engagement* to lecture In Ehbltt Hall should address 
E. Farnsworth, Scc’y. P/ 0. box .WRi. New York.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting« held every Sunday at 101 
a. M. and 7 r. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Hackamknto, CAL.—The Knlrilunllst* hold regular Sundav 
meeting* In Tuni Verelti Hall, at 11 <» dork a m. Children's 
Lyceum inrct» ut 2 1*. N. IL Buwm*ii, Conductor; Mr*. Bow
man, Leader of Group*.

BiinIuchm Mailer«.

53F” L. L. Faiinhwoiitii Answers Sealed 
Lihtkils; PetKoiiK scudinK S3,0(1 and four 3-eent 
KtanipH, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 10 
Kendall street, Boston, Mass.

Mnrtiii Luther once ilionght lm saw tlm devil in 
Ills cliitmlmr, and threw an inkstand nt Ids liend. 
Had they bad in tliosu days AVKIt’s Pills to ex
orcise all the devils that come from a disordered 
stomach, Ills laughable fright would not have be
come a mattery of history.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealeil letters, at. 102 West l.'itli street, New York. 
Terms, §5 and four three-eent stamps.

Special Moticea»

ThiaPnper I» mailed tofiiib»rrlbrrann<l«oldby 
Periodical Dridrr« every Monday Morning, »lx 
dtiy» lu ndvnnce ordnlv.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY11 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBEKWKLL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALK Till! HANNER OF UGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Mr». Mprncr’» PobHIvv and Negative Powder« 
know no vuelr thbg im tail In the cure of chill» ui.J Fever, 
and nB other Fever».

t*or the Prevention and Cure of Cholera this great 
•plt'ltuul llcmrcly »tumid he kept vuiuinnfty vh band.

Mr». Spence*« l*<»»itlve mid Negative I'nwdvr* orc tho 
Grratc.t Rurally Medicine of the age, rrmly lor any 
emergency of hlckne**, mid that finding their way lulu 
every houae throughout the land.

Hue l'rof. Spence’» advertisement In nnothcr column. 
Aug. 18. ______________

More SufiTcrlng, Norrow and Death, arc the re- 
aulta of Indlgehtloii anti Dy«pep»ln than from nil other known 
dlioaiea. Cog's Dynfkpam Ci kk In a mire and Immediate 
remedy. It will atop dhtrm after eating on luon aiyuu tuku 
it.

The Tinder-Box, Flint and Steel 
Were »Upmcdod by the

MATCH,'
And till«, In turn, will aoun tie nbmidoncd for the «

UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH,
CHEAPEST AB WELL A8 BE8T.

8 cent» per box........80 cent» per «luaen.

MRS, urRNm rOHITIVK AND MEGA- 
TIVE la<>WDEICM,for*alcat the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Bu*ton, Mtu*. June 1U.

IT-MAKE YOVK OWN BOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITl ’H PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the »trength of common 
potaah. and «upertor to any other anponlfler or ley In market. 
Put up lit can* of one pound, two pound«, three pound«, «lx 
pound«, and twelve pound«, with full direction* In English 
nnd Gorman, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gnllon* of Soft Soap. No Hine h required. Con
sumer» will Hnd thl* the chcape«t Potmdi In market.

II. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67.66, 69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. I4.~ly

LITCHFIELD’8 
DIPTIIERIl VANQUISHER. 

(Uted with Litchfield'» External Application.) 
WARRANTED TO Cl’KIt 

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES. 
JJtclifleld'« External Application, 

Warranted to euro IIIIEI’MATIU AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, tchcre there if no fracture. 

Price of each of the above....... S1.00 per Bottle.
G, A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Pntprlvtore, Wlnchenden, Mail. 

Gko. C. Goodwin A Co., M. S. Bi kh A Co., Iluatun; 
Jons F. Hhhiiy A Co., Wnterlnhy, Vt., General Agents. 

Sold by Medicine Oealcri generally. 6m—June 2.

A. I> V 12 R T I st 13 M E K T M .
Our term» are, Tor enrli line In Agate type, 

twenty cent« For the drat, and fttleea cent» per 
line For every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Isttfr Pnitage rrq’ilrrrt on bool , tent by mail Io the following 
Territorte,! Colorado. Idaho. Montana, Neratia. Utah.

NEW “UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I
nn. oeouok n. emekhon,

HEALING MEDIUM, <kvriot.«l to cure din-««™ by <!rsw
ing tin- dl.ca.o upon hlniaeir. nt any dl.tnnce; enn exam

ine p«-r.on«i tell how they f.-el, where'and what their dlrenie 
la,at the same time. One examination SI: ten exerelaea to 
draw- dlanoAe, S5-. thirty for *10. Tn nt. patlenta at a dl.tanco 
hr letter, hv Inclosing the sum, clvlim vourliame and addreea. 
I'len.c addreaa. lilt. GEO II. E.MEltHON,No. 71 West Mill 
aireel, NEW YORK. _ •-AugSS.
THE MAIDEN_IN TIER SPIRIT-LAND ! 2 AftA New nrvHmprnVcd cnple*, per "FAMCtt,’’ of this 

iUUU RrrAt« truly beautiful,mid wonderful picture, which 
now hn« n M’orhbwldp rrputdtlon, nr«* now nn hand nml ready 
for matt I tiff at ftO cl*, encli. Plen-w nddre««. HOI’III A KHREN- 
FELH, Boom 21, No. 132 South Chirk urvik, Chicago, Ill.

Aug. 23.-* __________________________________ ■

D. BUNNELL,
HEALING PHYSICIAN,

CURES ALL KINDS OF DISEASE without the utc of 
tnrdlclno “And ho laid hl« hand* upon them,and they 

were healed of whataoever dl»ea«c they had.”
OyrtCK-Hlicnnan Houne, CONCORD, N. H.

“ RURAL HOME-CURE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
PATI EM H who huvo tried tnedichieaand phvilclaii* I»» mln;

«nd are In «u«peniie ua to what to du, riiould come «t once 
to me Rural llumc>Curet Mnhlcn. Mnar, hut a few minuter 
rldo by «team or huraecar* fhim Button. The Rome h pleas
ant. Rnely located, cool, quiet, airy, roomv, liealtliftji. ana 
harmonic. Tab «upnlled with freah fruit* and-vegetnlilct 
rnlaed on the place, rallcnta furnlalied Imartl, treatment, and 
everything needed t> gunrnnieo cure«, withoit Mkihcink. 
Term* e«|uilaV)u and aatlifactory. Come nt «nee, or send fur 
a Crcitlar with term* and testimonial* of nunicrou* wonder- 
folctirea. DB. UHIAll CLAHK, Maldkw, Maes.

Aug.M.~2w* , ,. . I 

•—Amr. Î1.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
i ; FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

4 MANUAL, will» direction« lor,th. OkOkWXA-nop MB 
A MAMAOtMXST or SBSDAr Sciioiu.«,adapted to t ic Dodie, 
and Hindi of lIioFoung. HrAknnr.w JxCKmm DaVu.

«1,00. Addrci, BELA HA11SH, No. 14 Brouitleld iireet 
Uoitonl . i , tf—July 7.
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glissage department.
Each Message In this Department of the Ban

ner or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mr*. J. H. Caaaet,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt thi-se circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
firth by Spirits in these columns tlint does not 
oomport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

■ I I ■ ■ ■■ ■**
Onr Pnbllo Free Cirelea.

These circles, in which the public hnve hereto
fore manifesteil so deep nn interest, will be re
sumed on Monday afternoon, Sept 3d.

Mrh. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Oh Life, from the deep recesses of being we 

bring time offerings, laying them upon thine altar. 
■\Ve shall nsk thee to bless them, and we call 
these offerings the sorrows of human life. We 
have culled them from haunts of poverty, from 
prison cells, from pnlaces, from cottage hearths, 
from byways and highways, and from nil plnces, 
oh Life, we bring these offerings. And we ask 
thee to bless them. Let each possessor feel the 

' assurance that no sorrow exists that does not fold 
to its henrt the bud of joy. Lot nil tliy children 
who sorrow everywhere feel tlint thou nrt with 
them, Hint thine arm ofstreiigth encircles them. 
And while nil Nature chants her unending hymn 
of prnise to thee, we will pray that we may bo 
lifted higher, still higher, uiitll at last, standing 
upon Wisdom's mountain, we shall understand 
thee, oh Life, and worship thee nccordingly. 
Tliou hast all names; thou flllest nil places; nrt 
nil in nil to us, The mountain has thy life; the 
valley underatandetli thee; the ocean and dry 
land knoweth thy presence; and thy children also 
know and understand thee. So, oh Life, thou 
who art our Father, and our Mother, too, in uni
son with our prayers oh receive our praises. 
They go out unto thee ns the frngranco of these 
fair flowers (referring to a vase of flowers upon 
the table.) They shall return, like bread cast upon 
the waters of life, after many days, bringing re
joicing and peace. Unto thee, oh Life, we ascribe 
all honor, all glory, all power, to-dny nnd ever
more. May 3.

Questions and Answers.
Controi.i.ino Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo are 

ready to consider whatever inquiries you have to 
propound.

Quf.s.—Are there any ’permanent unions in 
Nature, either with matter or mind?

Ab’s.—No; there are no permanent unions in 
Nature, either ill the’iiaturc of matter, or of mind, 
because life is perpetually perfecting itself through 
chnngo. Therefore the atoms tlint. form nti aggre
gate mass to-day, may lie scattered broadcast to
morrow. Souls that are grouped together in love 
and affinity to-dny, to-morrow may be widely 
separated.

Q.—A message purporting to come from the 
spirit of Anna Goodwin, was published in the 
“ Banner of Light" last Februnry, communicated 
at tIm Free Circles. It stated tlint her father had 
called upon some medium with* a friend, [Mr. 
Moulton,] to obtain a message from his daughter 
[Anna], A gentleman wishing a test, inquired of 
Mr. Goodwin if it were so. He said lie had never 
been to any medium or seance, or made any in
quiries upon tlie subject. Will the Controlling 
Spirit please explain tlie discrepancy?

A.—It sometimes happens that those intelli
gences who have lately become residents of the 
spirit-land, do so far confound tlio action of mind 
with the action of matter, ns to declare tlint the 
form, the external form, was seen in such and 
such, places nnd communed with earth friends, 
instead of tlio indwelling life of the form. It is a 
well known spiritual scientific fact, that the in
dwelling spirit, at nil times, under all circum
stances, holds communion with those it loveB the 
best. But the result of that communion is rarely 
transmitted to external senses. Now it is very 
possible thnt tliiB inny bo attributed to the con
founding of tlio spiritual with the external;' 
yet we do not know—wo say it is possible; 
we are not informed directly with regard to the 
case, but we believe the discrepancy may have 
been caused in this way.

, Q.—The Baptists say there Is a judgment "dny. 
What Is dono with the spirits of those that are 
not good until that day?

A.—As a spirit, as a conscious intelligence, you 
nro continually being judged. Therefore there is 
ho need of any special Judgment day. This tra
dition lias been banded down from Egyptian my
thology, they deriving their lielief from tlio starry 

'■ heavens. At certain seasons of tlio year they 
believed thnt the sun, which was the God of crea
tion, called all his subjects together and passed 
sentence upon them. Tlioso who were more for
tunate were resurrected in the springtime. Those 
who were unfortunate were consigned to oblivion. 
From thia, and this nlouo, originated the Christian’s 
belief in a judgment dny. Believe us, you nro all 
continually being judged by the Judge within you. 
You cannot commit what you understand to be 
sin, without being judged. Therefore In this way 
alone are you to be judged. No keener judge do 
you need. No one will pass Judgment more justly 
than tlie judge withiu you. There is no general 
judgment day. There can bo none. May 3.

possibly be snipewlifreou the wrong; ibid. I’ve 
even thought Goil has made a mistake about me.

I had n’t much of an idea about these things, 
anyway. I believed wbat folks sa[d who thought 
they knowed all about It; .that’s nil I hod for a 
staff". I can’t lean on tliat now, for tlie cane was 
a borrowed one at that, and when I died I had to 
give it up. Bo I’m liere without anything to lean 
on. [You have n’t seen with your own eyes?] 
Seen with my own eyes? Always have! That’s 
whnt lias always led me astray. I sold I leaned 
npon a borrowed cane.

Well, lias Joel got my money? That’s what 
I \l like to know, for one thing. [Do you want 
him to hnve it?) On some accounts I do, on some 
I don’t. [Did yon leave nny children?] Heft 
one—but there ’a a strange Btory about that—very 
strange. You see the mother and I could n’t 
agree, so we agreed to disagree. She went one way, 
nnd I went another. She was brought up among 
tlie Abolitionists, anil could n’t think slavery was 
right, so there was some misunderstanding. [You 
don’t think slavery is right now, do you?] Ido 
not know whnt to think of it; linve n’t mndo up 
my mind yet whether it’s right or not. But some
how or other, hang mo if I do n’t think she’s tlie 
best friend I’ve got. That’s what puzzles me; 
thnt’H whnt puzzles me. [Is your wife still on the 
earth?] YeB. I thought she’d be glad to know I 
wns dead; but somehow or other’t is n t so, for 
site *s sorry, sorry. If I could possibly reach my 
wife, I ’<1 be glad to.

I think I’ll reach Joel first, if I can. Ifhe’B 
got any fears about talking with folks that have 
died, let him get rid of ’em, and give me an op
portunity to talk with him. Perhaps I shall be 
moro collected then. I *m upside down arid inside 
out now. [You ’ll be all right when you get away 
from here.] Well, I hope I shall. It ’ll be a good 
thing if I do. I conclude I’ve been wrong for 
forty odd years, going it backwards, and blind at 
tlint.

If Joel’s anywhere within calling distance, I 
want liim to answer to his name, and give mo n 
clianco to talk. That *s tlie first tiling I can think 
of. Don’t know but I am wrong, but hope I 
aint.

Now I *m going to try and see if I shall be any 
better oil’, as you said I should be. May 3.

Mary Alice Reinhart
I want my mother I [Is she here tills after

noon?] No, sir, slilt Is n’t here; she ’s in Trenton, 
N. J.

I don’t like wlmt a minister said when T wns 
burled, and I ’ vo tried evor so hard to get back to 
tell my mother he told n story. [Whnt did he 
say?] Ho said I was in the arms of tlie Saviour, 
and it was wicked for my mother to grieve so. 
That wns n story. I was right there. I was n’t 
in anybody's arms. [Ho did n’t know.] He 
should n't hnve said bo, then. He made my moth
er think Bhe was awful wicked to cry because I 
was dead. And my teachers iu the. spirit-lnnd 
say it is right, nnd thnt I should come nnd try to 
<lo ns much ns I could to soften lier grief; but her 
grief was natural, perfectly right.

I hnve n't seen the Saviour. I've seen a good 
ninny nice, folks, who are so kind, and they 
know a good ileal, too. I haven't seen the 
Saviour yet, nnd I do n’t see why he should say I 
was in the Saviour’s arms. [According to his be
lief lie thought you were.] Do they read books in 
the Church what tell them that? [The Bible 
tenches tlint.] Docb tlie Bible tnnke them think 
so? [Yes; they get tlie Idea from tliat.] Then 
tlio Bible makeB them think what aint true, nnd I 
do n't like it nt all. I should n't ever read it if I 
was here. [You must have charity for them.] 
That is to feel sorry for them? [No; try to make 
them know better.] Well, bow will I, if I do n’t 
como back and tell them it is wrong?; [You can
not; but you.should not feel hard toward them.] 
I don't; but I was cross then, because It made 
my mother cry so bad, nud she thought she was 
so wicked God would never foxgive lier. [You 
know better than that.] Yes, I do; and I want
ed to tell her so. I thought I would like to shake 
him.

Haven’t told you who I was yet,have I? [No.] 
Mnry Alice Reinhart; eight years old. [How 
long have you been In the spirit-land?] I’ve been 
there—well, the flowers have come only once be
fore this Blnce I come; I come just before the 
flowers bloomed, and this makes twice that they 
linve coine. How long is that? It’s a year, aint 
it? [Yes.] I forget how time goes here, because 
we don’t linve it in the spirit-land.' I keep a 
reckoning of when the spring-flowers come. 
When May-driy conies I know. [Can you see tlie 
flowere on the earth?]- Ob, yes; oh, yes,'I can. 
[Do you ever want to come back and stay?] No, 
I do n't; but I do want to tell my mother a good 
many things I’vo seen: liow a good many things 
aint wliat you think they nro. You ’ll be real 
glad when you come here; you ’ll be so delighted 
that you won't know who to speak to first. When 
the children were all around me, I did n't kpow 
who to speak to first, I felt so glad. I know where 
I was, but I thought it was lieaveu. It was, 
wasri’t it? [Yes; you’ll never see any heaven 
such as they tell of here.] Don’t want to; don't 
want to; because I’d rather run about than sit 
still. [I have a little girl in the spirit-world about 
your age.] Have you? [Yes, two, aud a little boy 
there.] Well, I reckon they 're glad to be there. 
You know thnt they aint in anybody's arms,don't 
you? [Yes.] You would n’t bellove anybody 
who told you so, would you? [No.]

Well, that’s what I want to tell my mother, and 
make her know that it's not wicked forlier to 
grieve for me, and I should feel awfully if qhe 
did n't cry for me. I should say she did n’t love 
me, and I should feel awfully.

, Do n’t forget my name, will you, to put it to my 
letter, so slio’ll know who it’s from? Good-by.

May 3. -----

;r-t-TrfT-,-ini. . ■ I i "i-i ■ ' i «<■ 'i-'n*;»:»

• OliTOPop«.
I:have now been an inhabitant of the splrlt- 

yrorld long enough to ^understand that I.m^e 
very many mUtake« during iny Jonyney through 
human life ; and also to be willing, as far forth 
as I am able/to rectify those mistakes. ' |l' ’

My brother,: who is a firm believer in ydhr 
spiritual philosophy, said to me about ten years 
ago, Olive, you will yet tell me that you have ’ 
been mlsfakpn in these spiritual matters; and if 
I don’t mistake very much,yon will consider 
that much of yonr time on earth has been very 
poorly spent, although you now think 'you are 
doing a great deal of good.” I have to declare 
that that time has come. I can, look back now 
and see that my life was very poorly spent here, 
and if 1 had it to use over again, I am sure it 
would be used far differently. I am free to own 
that lie was right and I wns wrong. My coming 
proves that; my coming settles the question;

I remember, oh how distinctly, bow earnest lie 
was in his appeal in behalf of tlie truth of Spirit
ualism. But I turned from him; told him “I 
would not listen to such talk. It was a great de
lusion, and I was sorry for him. I would pray 
for him, but he must never mention it’ to me 
again.” .. :

I <lo not know as we nre to be held entirely 
accountable for all mistakes we make in life. I 
believe we are all differently constituted; all 
have different organizations. Those organizations 
are the points from which we go out as individ
ual spirits. And I believe, also, tliat we, being 
under the control of an all-wise Supreme Intelli
gence, if that Intelligence controls ub, then that 
Intelligence is responsible for what we do.

The Book of Life is now open to me, and I shall 
be a diligent student; shall Btudy bard and long 
to do my duty to.otlrera. I thought I was doing 
great good when I livod on earth; but I see I was 
mistaken. Now if I can do the good I failed to 
do then, I ’ll gladly take up every cross, perform 
every duty, and thank God for life.

I would have that dear brother ever true to Ills’ 
glorious faith, let whatever cloudB tlie Father 
may see fit to enshroud him with be near. Oh, 
I pray lie may be true to liis faith; never forget
ting that:it4s the ¡most sublime, moBt glorious 
philosophy: God ever vouchsafed to man. And 
I should be Baddened to know tbat he for one 
moment wavered In his faith or his duty.

I am Olive Rope. I would like tliat you send 
my letter to my brother, Frederick G. Rope, at 
New Orleans. . . May 3,

Circle closed by "William E; Channing, ,

Jill’I / JI 'j A il r.'l' i 0 f. i Up?. ,à)iI A 
any way tend to corrnpt the morals of human life 
—rthat-wotild in any way tend ,to lead iicnypne 
astray. Indeed, I was always encouraged to ob
serve law and òrder, and ever warned against al
lowing, myself to be exorcised, as I sometimes 
waSf by'flta óf anger and jealousy.' Sp^tu^m 
had nothing io do with tlie course 1 pursued, on 
earth. But' I verily believe that I was ris 'much 
then in tlie hands of a Power that'controlled' me 
entirely, as I am to-day.- I liélieve it’ was fore
ordained by tliat Power tliat I should pursue Just 
the course I did. I believe it was known to some 
Intelligences that I was to commit the murder I 
did, and’ finally be ushered into the spirit-land 
from the gallows.

Some of those friends who are so loud in their 
denunciations against' Spiritualism; will remem
ber that in my younger days, when I was'quite a 
boy, I-dreamed a-very strange dream. 1 how 
know that that dream was a vision portraying 

-certain circumstances In my afterlife. I dreamed 
that I was to be ¡executed, that I teas executed, 
and that I finally stood in the spirit-land upon a 
barren eminence, wondering where God was, and 
what the next move would be upon the checker
board of humnn. life. The dream made such an 
impression upon me that I frequently spoke of it.

What I want to ask my friends is this: If there 
was no reality in tlie dream, if it had no soulin 
it, how camo it Into existence? If it was not 
known to some intelligences whnt was about to 
take place, how could thnt picture of real, actual 
life have ever been impressed upon my conscious
ness? I do not believe it ever could. I do be
lieve, howover, that my conrs’e was fashioned by 
an infinite and all-wise God, and that it wns Just 
as necessary for me to move on in that course as 
it was necessary for nie to move at all. .

I want my friends, one nnd all, to distinctly un
derstand that Spiritualism comesto teach men to 
be good and true, to serve God and live right
eously, to observe laws, and not to break, them ; 
but to be orderly not to tear down institutions 
before you hiive erected something better. No; 
Spiritualism, when it comes to you perfect and 
trae, teaches you to marcii on, by law and order, 
to a' higher and moie perfect Btato. Seek to un
derstand what Spiritualism is before you de
nounce it; and do not lay to its charge any of the 
sins that are floating upon the surface, for they 
do not belong to it.

I am John Hughes. Farewell, sir. , May 14.
----- i

Rands withjou.. ,When,o]d Ireland is .soundln? 
•«W °f..fteedqm,;tbep j’ll any, ‘‘ What -Ita 
J[,te]lyou? It was.to, be freel" «-T..

Angie Russell.

NvH.
i - ,',‘l

' ■ 1 1 '• :
■ l am ’Arigio Russell, arid I want lo go to my fa; 

■ther, lheodore Rnssell, or to my mother, Mary 
Russell. >My father is in New Orleans, and: my 
mother is in St. Louis. I died in St. Louis hut 
wlnter. 'Iwaa twelve years old. ■. , i,

,1 have a great tunny things to’tell my father or 
my mother; that I can’t, tell' here; because there 
is n’t time; and because it would n’t be best Bat 
I can come; and there is a life after death. My 
father thinks there is none, and I have: felt 
so bad because he’s thought there wasn’t any 
mure of me after I died. And I want him . to 
know there'is.' 'I can't feel happy, because it 
seems as though he had disowned me. * .; ■
l am very glad I haven’t got to die again',and I 

wish all the folks hadn't; but so long as they 
have, I think they’d better know where they 're 
coming to, and how folk's live there.

I want to talk with my father and mother Just 
like I do hero, and lean tell them a great many 
things. I did know, I wasn’t unconscious when 
I died, but I was n't able to speak to them.

Good-by, Mister. I’ll pay you sometime. [Did 
you tell your age?] Twelve years old. [Did you 
give your mother’s name?] Mary. [Had you 
any brothers or sisters?] No, sir; I had n't any.

May 14.

Henry Gardiner.
I am Henry Gardiner, or was, from Goldsboro’, 

North Carolina. I am uot in the happiest mood 
that a mortal can be in, or immortal, I should say, 
for I see things now in such a strange light that I 
am uot reconciled. Those that I believed were 
friends have turned out to be foes, and those who 
I tliougbt were foes have turned out to be my 
friends; and I do n’t know where I stand. That's 
what brings mo here to-day, to find out, if I can. 
[What can we do for you?] A* much as you do 
for any one, that's all.. ' / ,

lutfA, U ^brother Joel, rind JJstiftes.me Yery 
clearly that I may possibly get a hearing with 
him. Not because ho knows anything about our 
coming back, but because he is n’t creed-bound.

I am dispirited. I atn lost. I ’ve got no com
pass. I ’ve ’got nothing.’, Xdon't understand thia 
life business at all. I don’tritiderstanfl It, I be
lieved we were, to findsoriiebbdy .Jrihat would 
take control of us when we got on tlie other Aide, 
[ffaiyotiihaire.]/¡No» I ¡haW n’t, beggtng'ybnr par
don. Every: one I ask what to do there, refers 
hb to' 'myself1 “ Wbat do you Wan|
* Well, Ido n’t know.** " Walt anti! yon find put, 
them”,. [When you leave here you will Under
stand things better;] Will 1?' then I aba] 1 gain 
something by coming. I have thought I might

Charlotte Goodno. ,'
I am Charlotte Goodno. I died in Boston nenr 

nine years since. I am very anxious to communi
cate with tliose I’ve left here, but particularly 
with my child, Ellen. [Is she iu Boston now?] 
I think she is.

There were many strange circumstances con
nected'With our family, that I do not care to 
speak of here; some things she has many times 
asked me, and I always told her by-and-by 
I would explain; by-and-by’I irould tell her. 
But I died'before I ftilfifted my promise, and 
it’s troubled me since,', I want, if possible, to 
find a way to talk to her, to. redeem my promise. 
And then it’s bbst I should, too, becaute if she 
hears wbat I ougbt to tell her from those ,wlid do 
not understand the case, site may be prejudiced, 
and may think unjustly and unwisely'of those 
who are still on the earth. I’ll till her theta what 
I promfgedto. When I wish'/flftLtrikriri sick 
thought I should get well, sq I dp[brre4'|t, hoping 
every day to get better;.but,instead of,that,I 
poased on', and my first keen sensktionl of regret 
Ob'the billet hide Wiis, thatI!Jb^l>'tfpt*Md''jfcl!Pn! 
what I promised to. T];af cailsme'tb your place 
to-day,sir. <iT«-

I was in my forty-fifth year; was born In Barn- 
stabK,'Jftttsach'u'sttts. YbtfNlll feleaH ipiil 'rfly 
last name, Goodno. May i"

Invocation, i .
Our Father, through the weak lips of human 

life we venture to praise thee. This day lifts its 
song of thanksgiving to thee, and so, oh spirit of 
all life, do we, thy children, lift onr souls in 
thanksgiving to thee. .Our life, our strength,' 
thou who givest unto us our . eternal life, oh, to- 
dny, as in all the past, we praise, tliee for: life- 
Though it comes to us witli its shades as with its 
Bunbeams, yet do we praise, thee. Though • mis
fortunes, though distress, though sickness is every
where present, still we praise thee for life. - Look
ing out on the great map of creation, we see thy 
glory, we understand somewhat of tliy greatness, 
we turn witbin the sanctuary of our. own lives, 
and thero Bee thee in all thy perfectness and love, 
ever ready-to bless thy-cliildren. So,-our Father 
and our Mother, wheresoever we may be, we. will 
feel secure because of thy presence. Under what
ever circumstances, thy arms encircle us, and thy 
power is sufficient unto all onr needs., Oli.spirit 
who watclieth the nations, we .implore thee to 
look in mercy, in tender pity upon Victoria of 
England. When tlio shadow comes near nnd 
still nearer to her, oh grant .that the sunlight of 
eternal truth beam in.upon lier, teaching ber tliy 
will nnd thy wny, and tanking her strong in the 
wny of right, nnd weak in the way of wrong . Oh 
strengthen her hands, ye ministering Angels of 
Justice. Cleanse her gnrments, ye who control 
nations and individuals. Guide her into all ways 
of truth, and finally make her, oh Spirit of Eternal 
Truth, tliine agent here for infinite good. Let her 
see that tliine angels are with her, oh God, and 
they will sustain her, though, the shadow over
whelm her.

In behalf of this nation, this great Republic, 
that boasts of its freedom, that bangs the word 
Liberty upon all its banners, in behalf of . this 
great people, oh God, we also pray. Oh let tliy 
children everywhere love justice, tliat Justice that 
is to be found with thee. Let them love mercy, 
and understand tliy way, even here. Let them, 
oh God, everywhere' bo willing to mete out to 
others tlint they desiré themselves. Father, upon 
thine altar wo lay our pétitions. Receive them, 
answer theqp, and bless us through thine agencies 
in human life. : May 14.

Questions and Answers.
Quf.s.—By J. E. W—r, of Golden. City, Col. 

Ter.: Can spirits Bee or describe a locality un
known to them when on earth?

Ans.—Tlie disembodied spirit, In taking cogni
zance of things that belong to this mundnne 
sphere, is obliged to make use ■ of yonr spiritual 
mediums ns agents. Therefore, if these agents 
are good and well ndaptéd to the case in question, 
they can see and perfectly describe any locality 
—not without.

Q.—By G. K.: Is happiness a legitimate object 
of human pursuit? ; ,

A.—Inasmuch as all intelligent life is seeking 
for happiness, tliat, in itafelf, is ’Sufficient ptoof 
tliat it is legitimate to seek for it. We do not be
lieve that the great Author of Lifé -would bvfch 
have implanted the desire to be happy; if that de
sire were not legitimate anclto be granted;

Q.—Will thè spirit plebèe ékplain the''passagei 
“ tie will have mercy ùpqn'whóm he will have 
meirey; and whom he will he bardeneth?” :

A.—The passage sectas to lean, 'vety strongly 
upon the side of'fátalisni¡ .when considered from 
a material or external standpoint. It simply de
clares there is a-Power ¡governing.the universe 
that will do whatsoever; it Will, déspite all indi
viduai prayers or entreaties. You' are ftlvrayli 
under the control of fcbat Powpy,' ' Tfoji ; have do 
will over it. It has spoken you1 into existence, 
add Svili control that eÌÌBtenèé, not according to 
the will of the individual; . Tills is pl) thé dê’fibi- 
tion wo can give concerning falo íjfÍMigeé ‘

May 14.

■ / ' John^HûgMe«;/..1"; J'; 1',1*;1.'.r
I dislike to. intrude .ffluml

As I have manifested at this /placé ibefore, I.feOl 
sothé little dèlicady jipdà' fiettxiÛilg' ttaílnP BlltJ 
át'thé same tim'jÇlL/e^Î^thàt't/çjp'u^d.
order to vindicate the spiritual cause, if not’my 
Own position before deàth. i U 111 - / ti

It Is believed by thd grwator pértiotf oí xhy Ué- 

der for which I war executed, because I was a 
Spiri tualist-ribecSuke J ¡had 4*eetf induced to that 
conrroy by h’oIdlngr.comffianUaWotf’hrft® 
deigning , spiriti'1! lpd^eb’1.ttmttnWt" 
anythln'it 'pdrpo'rtlng ih,,oi>ui> ,iW«®n
world, or inhabitants of that world, that would In

Charlie O’Brien.
I have come here, sir, to make, a communica

tion, if it lie possible to, to my brother, who still 
remains on earth. My brother and myself were 
greatly interested in thnt movement that is witii 
you to-day, purporting to liberate Ireland; and, 
lin order to perfect ourselves in the—well,T-maÿ 
say in the art of war, we went into the war for 
the restoration of the Union; and it was. my very 
good fortune—or very bndt I do n’t know which— 
to have too many rebel bullets strike against me, 
so I went over. But my brother ìb left, and now 
he seems to be kind of—well, do n't know wliat is 
beBt to do. He *s waiting for something to cóme 
to him. It was always so. He used to say to 
me, ? Charlie, you go ahead, and I ’ll follow you.” 
So, when the war broke out, I went ahead and he 
followed; but I soon went where lie equid n’t fol
low. Òb, it was a sorry dny! It stirs me nil over, 
and I wouldn’t stay away from here, not if Ï had 
alb the glories I had hoped to possess in heaven 
denied me. 'No, air; I nm just as much interest
ed now in what’s going bn here as ever I was-be- 
fore death, and I cpuld fight, too, only I haven't 
tlie bone and muscle; butlfeel just the.samein 
spirit. Oli, if-1 can only get Jim to do. just what 
is right, I shall feel that hair or me is here, any? 
way. ’

■Well, now, see here; Mister; wliat I propose is 
this: It was our intention, when the tiling got Just 
as far .along as it is to-dny, we would—that is if 
we came safely out of the war, and I felt sure we 
Bhould—we were going to.Ireland, and- we had 
our plans nil laid what to do; nnd those plans, 
begging ÿour pardon,! do n't like to speak of here. 
Now he’s waiting, not doing much nt nil, because 
I’m not there to go ahead, he thinks.

Q.ur.project was a good one, and should be enr- 
ried put now just the same. I ’ll go ahead, nny- 
way¡ and I want him to follow. I want Jim, as 
soon as lie gets my letter, just as Boon ps he gets 
it—and I know he will get my letter—I want him 
to take the very next conveyance to old Ireland, 
rind do wliat’s to be clone there. Oh never mind 
where I-be; I’m here giving my orders now, and 
I want him to just go ahead and do that. Oli I’m 
Bure he can do it. We linve it all dowu in black 
and white, and he knows just what todo,because 
he came out of the war unscratched, and I was 
took over, you know. It matters not; I’m here 
in spirit most of the time, if I have lost my body, 
and I want him to know I’m right by him, and if 
he don’t go ahead, I’ll believe he’s one of the 
greatest cowards on earth.

T want yon to say this is from Charlie O’Brien, 
to liis brother Jim, in New York, who Went outlri 
tlie 140th regiment—Charlie and Jaines. Charles 
was killed; and that is hie; James is me brother^ 
who is still on thé earth, Yes, sir; rind1 lib has 
been told about folks coming brick after death, 
and he *s waiting, hoptrig I *11 come.' Oh the di vil 
take these folks that are always' waiting! No, 
Bir ; I could hardly wait till tlie orflet Was given 
to “Fall in, boys.” Yes, sir; I went ahead rather 
too fast that time. But I’m juBt as ready nowto 
fight for .what I ,think is right, Just us ready, .to 
flght fbr the freeflóiri pf 'Irbland', and JuBt as 'sure 
I can ¿punt oii your ííélplrig old ïreland as ï ’xh 
suro tKiit thé' sun'¿lili shine oh you to-morrow. 
Yori, ¿ir;' but you' might ¿8 ¡weft sharpen up, jrpur 
sWqtìs.àHd krié^ìyp.urçeiyeB Jri readiness lordai*.' 
i tell you wliat ft ,1s: the 'irisHmah 'didn't j¡LO¡ jtóí 
War and l)élpyou fighi .(or nothing; rió^ sìr. And 
èlnce you whipped England once prejty.IfMÎy»'|t 
wouldn’t dó'yóú any harm, since slie took suoh a 
neutral stand in your late war, to. have a littlé’bit 
of a brash with her again. Yoa'd besufeto oorne 
out best, and you woulfl have .the patisfactlqn. of 
knowing tliat'old Irpiatjdls hhrpft restored Main, 
Ÿeè.sfr: if that day. comes" when,Jieland .callé 
tipòn America fó ¿bib ter, she' will, np’tear; yes^ 
sir,1 thèrè M rio fear about ií/nóí'¿tku,‘.|Yciji’B^quld 
have heard the speech of Mr. Lincoln, ÓÓ '¿ur side. 
Ah, did n't he talk to the'boys, though! i'Hb tóld, 
when I heard him.the othdrdriyi 'IIrishmeh, hear ! 
America and God Is op fyouFside; what1 more do 
yon want?" Ah, that !» talking 'It pretty good ; 
Mid, If America sees puglanfl.jjejflng hept, phn’ll 
stand, off and, lo^k pK.¿^o, slfj jf slip can’t do 
anything xriore, she ’ll give ^rp^pnd per sympathy 
and show that she likes to see fair play. Oli, wé 
efa’riOuntoxiyoupdbÿééJwéUn.-' q '' ■ ii
‘I warit i my comrnhntóàtl(rti‘--lhat *e Nhat i y où 

call it,—to reach my brother James, so he ’ll gtftd 

and bls own now. Ab, then, be *s got nothing to 
biffiti gó1 ahaaoit 

up in good shap*Wi,i ,H"1 '•'l "1'!*' bi Ilii’l *1 Ji fonnr.J 

tejl whether it will be pn.tUqtalipr 
er It will be as you are. But I *11 be sure to shake

William Harris.*
I'm not much used to these things, but I have 

thought I should perhaps do as much good1 as 
anybody by coming back. My folks don’t know 
any thing about these things, and they do n’t know 
tbat we can coine; are a little in the dark.

I nm William Harris, from the Uth New Hamp
shire; a.soldier, sir; went to do whnt I could to
ward making peace and restoring the Union; lost 
my life, or body, which didn’t amount to'much; 
but it was worth something to me.

I was wounded, and taken to Fortress Monroe; 
died there. I had no friends, none of my friends 
with me. They have often said if they could only 
knowihow.l went, and whether I was reconciled, 
they should n't feel so bndly. I was reconciled, 
ready to go, and believe I was as much at peace 
with my God.aB I ever was. At any rate, I foundx 
no trouble in getting into a very comfortable state 
after death. This spirit-world is not' the kind of 
place my friends believe it to be, but entirely dif
ferent. ' Ihstead of being someBpeclal locality, a 
great way off, it’s right here. You are only di- 
vested of your mortal bodies, but exist under sim- , 
llaf surroundings.

: I believe my folks are trying to get sothe back 
pay; which they.have been misinformed was due 
me. It’s not so.’ There was none,or very llttle, 
due me when I died, so my friends had better 
drop it; do n’t amount Jo anything, anyway.

If I can do anything to make any of the folks 
wiser, better in any way, I should be happy to do 
so. I am how in a situation where I can do it, if 
folks on ibis side only are conscious of it. 
, I clnipi Concord, sir, as my native place; sup
pose I ought to say I hailed from there. [Were 
you börh there?] Yes, sir. ." '' '

’ I feel very'strange here, talking in this way, so 
you ’ll pardon me if I appear a little awkward. 
My object ih coming here to-day was to apprise 
my friends of my power to come, and to ask that 
they allopr me to come to tliem. [Wliat' part of 
tlie town did you live in?] Very near tlie Eagle 
Hotel; know where that is? [Yes.] And the old 
jnil? I do n’t mean to say I lived there, exactly, 
but pretty near. [The prison, you menu?) Yes, 
sir. Good-day, . May 14.

Circle closed by Robert Owen.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
TiloiHty, 'May 15.—'Invocation; Question»’and ’Anaircn; 

Stephen Alien, to his friend,; Josephine Jones, to her pa
rents; Sirs. Alice Clark, to her hhaband. sister» and brother.

TMrdtay, May IT.—Invocation; Questions and Answer,; 
Sarah Jane Gates (Jennie).of New Bedford, Mass, to her 
fattier, and the mends; Bev. Arthur Fuller, to his friend 
Adams-, Naoto (an Indian girl), educated In our schools,to 
tier sire In England, who has called for tier.

Monday, May *21. — Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Dan'IJones, of the 2d lilt lots Cavalry, to Chaplain Brown, 
of Vermont, also to friends In Princeton, Ill.; Mary Richard- 
son, to her children; Willie Johnson, to Ills father, William 
Johnson, of Charleston, S. C.; John Andrew, to his parents, 
at Racine, WIs.; Elisha Smith, to Ellas.

Tuetday, May 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rosa T. Ainedev, to friends; Jaines Cooley, to Ills cousin Dan
iel, In New York City; Cant. Robert HpolTonl, to the friend 
lio convened with ■ upon Spiritualism, also to other friends

Thnriday, May 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to his friends: Georgs 
Baldwin, to Ills mother. In Boston; Geonre, to his father, Geo. 
I). Prentice, of Loulsvfllo, Ky.; Fanny Chase, of Georgetown, 
D. C., to her parent». ,
' Monday, May 28. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Roxbury, Mass., to John Moran; 
Jennie Washburn,of Augusta, Me.; Charles McQuade,who 
lived on High street, Boston, to his brother James ¡«Kathan 
Flanders, of Vlrglula, tosAIcxandor Flandors, Jarnos T. Bmu, 
and Jacob Forsyth. >’

Tuetday, May 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answer»; 
Annie Barclay, to her motlior, Sarah Ann Barclay, living in 
Davis Court, New York Cltyt.Jolm Calvin Ilohnea, to Ins 
aunt and friends;.Henri-Borraglian, to hla brother, Irvderii-x 
Borraghan;1n Cleveland, O. ’'
1■ ———————— • ■

. Written for the Banner of Light

: LINES.

; JJY ADDIB HITCHINS. II :

iMòódaloneJ 
'"’ Thè dód of Day 

On the horizon.

ipieihil^ps.jCtownéd with l^ts li^st beams, . . ( 
J8aug tjielrjpy. lp woodland,echoes low, .,

Tlie murpx’rlng ripples of the streams , 
Ùanceti gièéftjl in his ruby glow; :

While jjlitbpflQmfl yfarblers pf the sky, . 
^Caughtpp,flip,refrainpf thehour,, , , q 
4nd; 'sa^pg^n shrift pipmnB high,

The pman swelled with biniljke power, •. • , ,, 
From each, from all of Nature's horde,

Outpoured thia them, of dsiigbV 
Till oxplted.all, with one acoord, -

; Bleep, cradlefl in the peace of night. . * - 
No Bounfl'jlisturbs the broodliig air; ' 
'No fraction Jars the whole; 

Irysiiiiig'of tilch etéranl palr,’ 
11 Bòni' ànswér^tthtó' ’soùlj ’ ’

<. r .. i- t h."i‘ ; • '* ‘ ' • •

Anon, fair Luna and her hosts advaiioe/ ’
Treading tlio sky with matchless mien, 

Dispensing ffèF fhéfr'sìlvèfy kadhtneis, 
I. Shedoónstaht beauty folk the soéne.' ' ' ': '

, ,,, $ie ^irX'?eW.ri®1<1'> : ,| I ....
., ’ . $o rayp of-go$, , I

I ,'^{lOtfliÓWK’i M'iro.fleWsl . 
Na'tnre awakes I Morri grows apacql .

Sol, upspringing from.the vasty deep, 
Begins anMiMb tlrttes|4aee> t ’ 1
¡Withshadowsbutheimonntaln steepl " ' 1

Anb&bfdtoui’bhrni !Lifé,/tidM!flo*,i.i:';,,, 
versi l^oominS

:-■!!■ -i .*v-*>l >■ 

‘I llri'l'f

'' ' <) 
siW^M»ver.wé ìflisàr •‘toam ttxitk 

ties iu an eminent degree.
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7AUGUST 25.) 1866.
I

bæ:
Third Katl»«al CaarealieB.

lb the SpirituaIMt and R^formen of the World: '• 
. At tlie Second National Convention or 
Si-ibitualibts, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn- 
ment from the 17th to the 21et or October, 1865, It

fliiolwd. That tbl. Convention and Ita anoeewon ba, and 
hereby are declared to b«, a Permanent National OrxanlMtlon 
ni Hnlrttnalt.ta, end that th. offleen of thl. Convention hold 
tlielr reapectlve orttce. until tha next Annual Convention, and 
ih»ir«ticcessoraaroelected; ?^tolul TlStthe delegate« and substitutes, except such 
a. voluntarily withdraw their name., are Hereby declared 
member, of the National Organlaatlon of Snlrituall.U, wbow 
term, of office, a. delegate», »hall expire when their luccca- 
•or.. or other delegate«, »hall bo elec ted by their reipectlve 
local ontanlaatlim., but whoae membenblpof the National 
Ont.nli.Uon »hall not cea»e until their name, are voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that membemhlp, without annual ap- 
nolntmcnt by local orttattliatlon, altall not entitle member, io 
vote or take part In the bu.lnra. of Annual Conventional

¿elolred. That the National Organisation of Spiritual!.!, 
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Con ven- 
tloni of delegate» from local organliatlon», at >uch time» and 
nlacea a. tlio Prealdent, Vice l’re.ldcnU, Hecretarr and Trea» 
urer of thl. and each .uMcquent Convention .hall dctlgnalot 
¿nd »uch officer* arc hereby declared au Executive Committee 
iO5ieiolrerf.r^'hat appointment, and record, u delegate' from 
local organisation., .hall alone con.tltute tho momberahlpln 
tlie National Organisation of Splrituall.iit anil all auchdele- 
«.te, .hall be thereby constituted and remain member* until 
their name» are voluntarily withdrawn.

gewltid. That until otherwlie ordered, each local organisa
tion of Bplritualbt., or 1‘rogrea.lvo Beformen, aliall be en
titled to two dclegntn In the National Organisation) and an 
additional one for each fractional fifty over the flrat Any mem
ber».

Rrmlted, That tn adontlng these article., all right, of the 
National Organization hereby In.tltuted, In any wise, at any 
time, or In any manner, In the leaat degree to «mime tlie now- 
cr to prescribe creed., article., or declaration, of faith fbr Hplr- 
ltualt.U, orothcrwl.e Interfering with Individual right», or the 
right, of local organisation., by roolutlou., or otherwise, an 
foreverprohibited. .

Ini pursuance of the above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Conventlod, as the Executive Com
mittee. have received. the following invitation, to 
wit; , At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt’e Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Rtroked, That the National Convention of 8plrltuall.il be 
• Invited to hold their next »ewlon In tho city of Providence, In 

the month of Augu.t next t
Rriolrtd, That If thl. Invitation bo accepted, we recommend 

that one day bo devoted to an excursion upon the waters of 
our Narrngan.ctt Bay. And wo tender to the Convention the 
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind lio.pltallty.’ 

(Signed) L. K; Josuu, Stc’n.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call the Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 a. m., and con
tinue in session until tlie following Sunday, at the 
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence, 
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite 
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates anil 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in 
tlie business whioh may come before said. Conven-

* > Venrefll «»IrttMfcl «••rt'MiVl»fe. ■
The 8plrttiiali«tit <if Vbrniohtl will hold their 

thirteenth annual State Convention at’ Montpe
lier, in September next, commeftclns on Friday, 
8apt 7th, and continuing through the follow|ug 
Bunday, -AU trite' friends of the taube Iti or out 
of the State ere oorrtiftlly.Invited Ito Attend and 
contrlhiitepf, their!thoughts ant) .lptluenoe to tlio 
Convention.1' It 1« hoped and ex|*ectet| that some 
of our Itest’ speakers will be present, and the at
tendance‘large- ' Good neeominodatlous at the 
hotels for 8L25 per day, and at private honaes for 
81,00. The.Secretary of the Convention will fur
nish return check« over the Rutland aud Burling
ton, and Vermont Central Railroads,

G. W. Ripley, ) 
A. F. Simmons, > Cbm. 
Sabin Scott, j

George Dutton, m. D., Cor. Sec.

Notice of Meeting.
The next annual meeting of the •• Northern 'Wis

consin Spiritualist Association ” will bo held at 
tho city of Berlin, Green Lake County, on the 
secoRil Saturday and 8unday of September next, 
Tlie speakers engaged nre W. F. Jamieson, Mrs. 
S. E. Wurher and Mrs. H. F. M.1 Brown. ' ■

• J. P. Gallup, Seo'y.
OMoeh, W'i«., Attff. 4, I860.

• Obituaries.
rawed to tbo Splrlt-Und, from near Jacktonvllle, Ill., July 

27tb, 1866, tlio freed .plrit of E. F. Martin, aged U year».
He left hl. home at We.t Townsend, Mas.., a few week, ago, 

to go to hla ion at the West, thinking that a change nf climate 
might restore his falling health: but he was called.to a higher 
.tato of exlstenco after a .bort Illness of only ten days. He 
waa a firm believer In the beautiful fiilth of Hplrltuallsm fur 
over twenty years, which cheered nnd sustained him during 
hla last moment.. His last words spokeh: "This Is hnpplues. s 
tlie brlKht angels are arouud mo | tho mapy spirit, «re goth 
cred near to welcome me on," J, r.

In Reading, Vt., July list, Mrs. Lydia Whltcmorc, aged 83 
yean, passed to iplrlt-llfo.

Iler hnsband, Oliver Whitemorc, went twenty yean before 
her, to the angels'home.

In Bridgewater, August 3d, Llule Alberdcs Angell,aged U 
yean, also passed to splrll-llfc.

She was the daughter of David and Anna Angell, and had 
been a sufferer from heart disease ton yean other abort life. 
7'cach us In all allllctlona to .ay, “Thy will, oil Gbdl nut 
mine, be done.” . M. 8; Towisbxd.

Rridyeiratrr, Fl., Aug. 8,1866.

neun s.

tion.
JNO. PIERPONT. Preiidnt, 

District of Columbia. 
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.. Stmtary.

.634 Raco »treot, Philadelphia, l’a. 
M. B. llYOTT, Trttuurer. ■ 

Of I'lillndelplila. Pa. 
MARY F. DAVIS.

Vlce-Preeldent for Now York. 
J. O. FISH,

Vlce-Prc.ldent for New Jener. •
I. REIIN, .

Vlco-I’re.l(lent for Penn.ylvanla, 
THOMAS OAHIIETT,

Vlee-Prcililcnt for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND.

Vlce-Pre.tdeiit for District of Columbia.
A. O. W. CARTER,

Vlce-l're»l<lont for Ohio. 
BENJAMIN TODD,

Vlc<-t’ro.ldeut for Michigan.
B. 8. JONES,
'• . VIce-PrMldcntforllllnol..

. CHARLES H. CROWELL, 
_ Vico President for Muiacbusetta. 
n. 8. BROWN, M. D„

, Vlce-Pmldent for Wlscontln.
1 MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. 1>„

. Vlco-Prcldent for Vermont.

First Spiritualist Mush Cmnp Meeting1, 
near Malden and Melrose, Mass.

The undersigned committee appointed by the 
Malden nnd Melrose Grove Meeting, on Sunday, 
July -20th, having duly deliberated and made all 
prollminny arrrnngements, are happy to announce 
that the first Spiritualist Mnss Camp Meeting will 
be held in Lynde’s woods, about halt way between 
Malden and Melrose, Mass., commencing on Thurs
day. Aug. 30th (tho week after tlio Providence 
Natlonnl Convention), and continuing till Sunday 
evening following, Tlie grove is beautiful, cool, 
quiet, retired, ami Well adapted in every particu
lar. It is near the public highway, and a short 
distance on tlie west side of tlie Boston and Maine 
Railroad, one milo from Malden Centre, and tho 
same distance from Melrose, and less than half a 
mile from Wyoming Station, tlie nearest station to 
tlie grove. Car« leave Boston and Maine Railroad 
station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 a. m,, 
2,2.30,4.30,5.30,0.80 and 7.30 r. M. ■ Faro 20 cents. 
Fare to Malden, 15 cents. Omnibuses nnd job 
wagons will be at tlie station, to carry passengers 
and baggage. Omnibuses will run from Malden 
and Melrose to the camp ground. Horse carsrun 
every lialf hour between Boston and Malden, till 
11 p. m. Fare 15 cents. 1

Parties desiring tents put up for them on the 
f(round can secure tlie same ny writing beforo- 
land to Dr; P. Clark, 15 Marshall street, Boston, 

Mass. Terms for a whole tent, accommodating 
from eight to ten, one dollar a tiny, or three dollars 
for tlie four days. Single individuals can be ac
commodated liy writing to the same.

Parties wishing a tent, and desiring to provide 
for themselves and stay through tlie meeting, can 
bring a few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., and 
they will find all kinds of provisions for-sale on 
the grounds at tho market prices. H. F. Taylor, 
of Malden, will spread, tables in a large tent, to 
accommodate those who wish single menls, or 
will board visitors for one doliRr per day.- He- 
will also furnish refreshment stands, straw for 
tents, fuel, hud ivater. Though nq disorder is,an
ticipated, yet polico oijlcers will be on tlie ground 
nnd bodperate with the executive committee to in- 
sure order and harmony. No phenomenal exhi
bitions or disorderly ihahifestatlonB will'be per
mitted, either in-or ‘ dutslde of tlie tents. The 
strictest order and decorum will be preserved. A 
corps of eflicient speakers is al ready engaged, and 
all accredited speakers and workers are cordially 
invited to attend and participate. Publie services, 
10J A. M., 2 aud 7) P. M.

P. Clark, M. D., Boston, " ■ 
, . > G. W. Baook, MelroBe/ - ■ >

,T. 8. Hoppini ■“ -I 
C. C. York, M. D., Charlestown,

■ < G. Wi Vaughn, Malden,, ;
, , L. Moody, . " , .

. , . ' Dr.U. Clark,
C.E. Thompson, , -,

Meeting of thé Friends of Human 
. • Progress;

The Eleventh Annual iMeeting of tlie friends of 
Human Progress, of North Collins, will be held: 
at Hemlock Hall, in Brant,'Erie coitnty, N. Y., 
commencing on Friday, August 24th, 1860, at 10 
o'clock A, m. Frederick Douglass, of Rochester j- 
Mrs. Hyzer.of Buffalo; Lyman C, Howe, of Cleat 
Creek, Chautauqua Co.; Geo;, W, Taylor, of Col«- 
line, and other siieakers are expected to be pres
ent. A cordial lpvltatjon )s given to all persons 
to attend. Persons frpm a distance will take.the 
State Line Railroad to Angola.

LEvrBRoWf ' 
' FRANCia LRÀcri, .

Lewis Baldwin^ 
Electa LaNdbni 1 
James Varney,' 
Annie .Tatlqr,, 

County ' Convention, 
The Bpiritùàlisfe vt Bobdo’Cd.PlWf will hold 

their Fourth Annual Conve'pÜbhln'lhiliideiMj'ôli 
Friday , Saturday and 8undaÿ,'Sept, 7i8ÎuidS>. > 

A social dance and basket picnlo will bp held 
the first day, and those wjio ,cqmq, Dto 'Xëdttehted' 
to bring well filled baskets; to cûœpi.enqa atlO 
A. IL • • itj.u I

The friends .will extend, tbolr-hpspl tali ties to 
those who come- Mrs, Alclnda Willielin.ambMIiia 
8. A, Nutt aro engaged, and other' good speakers 
are expected. • ■ Per order of Uommittke. '

H. Bidwell. Belvidere,Uli Cor,lice. .",'
- ■ w»— ., > .■ ’’I

Annnal Plcn^e.1' - 1
The Spiritualists of -Johnson^s Creek and: vicin

ity will hold their annual- btcnld MMllltlleporj, 
ou Vqdnesday. tl>o fitlidayo/Bep^,Bro.’ J. 
bles is exi>ccted to be present, i A cordial invito? 
tion lrf extended'to all-who Ohn be present; ' < a 

JohneoiC» CredciJuly<B1| 16004 it K> S.iLopeil
----------- —------ .»IWHIK'I !î->rr.f-rr«-Vi” > ,il •<

Grove Meetingi'i " i*'" 1
There will beia-two*day»*„trieetJBgdn agro.vp 

near Cuyahoga EalK Summit «County. Ohio. oiL 
the first and seoond or Septemberw-Good speaks. 
era will be present,. A. UMDKBJui*.juul.oiltsr»> 
CommlUee. '

TIIE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
AN ADH.IBA.BLE HEVT BOOK.

Beautifully bound In Cloth......Price, *1,70.

THE 'HABITS OSGOOD SOCIETY.
A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR. LADIES AND 
2V < GENTLEMEN: wltb Thoughts, Hints nnd Anecdotes con
cerning Social Observances: nice points of Taste and Good 
Manner«; Mid tho Art of Staking oneself Agreeable. The whole 
lutenpersed with humorous illustrations of HocuU Predica
ments; Remarks ou Fashion, Ac«, Ac. Que large 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

, THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“It 1« worth all that Choderfleld and everybody else Iim 

written on tlio Important question of how to dress, how to 
eat, how to walk, how to ride, amt how to A»lk, and how to 
behave generally. The book Is witty ns well ns wise, and' 
should be In the liands of every youthful asplraut to the sa
loons of fashion and the ranks of social respectability.’’—A’ew 
Orleant Picayune.

“ It 1« full of Interesting and appropriate anecdotes, picture« 
of English a) id Contlmmtftl society at various epochs, sensible 
advice, and minute Information un the thousand and one con
ventional observances, which, though trivial In themselves, 
are yet cssontlnl to the full enjoyment of the pleasures of tho 
social intercourse, the whole tempered by sound common' 
sense, and rendered fascinating by a most pleasant aud agree
able style.Utica Telegraph.

THE HABITS OF^GOOD SOCIETY.
“ If anything can take the place of growing up In constant 

Intercourse with good aociety.lt 1« reading tuck a book as 
this; for It Is so thoroughly readable t)nd eutertalning, that 
on taking It up one hardly cares to lay It down.—W. r. Home 
Journal. ■ .

“ A vast amount of good sense, enlarged and enlightened by 
a wide obscrvatluu uf men aud Uwlr inauners, is put between 
the covers of thin pleasant volume. A more readable, nt tract
ive uriweful book Of tho naftioi u!ass< has never happened to 
fall In our way.”—A'. F. Independent,

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
Will send this hook bv mall to any address, free qf pottage^ on 
receipt of the price—81,75, ; , 1 » 1

For sale nt the Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston, 
nnd nt uur Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

SEOOND ibiTIOH^nBT-PUBLISHED. '

WHY MOT?
A, BOOK FOR ; EVERY WOMAN.

THE r*IEE EMAY .
■ .or vnu ■.

AMERIOAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DR. U. R. STOKER, of Botton.

Burgeon to the New England Roinltal tbr Women, and Pro- 
feMor of Ob.tetrica and the Dlwaaea of Women In

, Berkanlro Mefltcal College.
AT the New York meeting of the “American Medical A.w- 

Zx clarion," It wa. decided to laaua "a aliort and compreben- 
“v,e tract for circulation among fumait», for tlie purpo.0 of 
enlightening them upon the criminality and phy»lcal evil, nf 
forced abortion..’’ By.prclal vpte ut tha A.wclatlon, l'rof. 
Storer • E»uty ha. been recommended to tho profeulon, a. 
ealeulatod to effect much good, If widely circulated.

COnTENTSi—I'rofatbry Remark.t Origin and 1’umo.e of 
the 1're.ent Em.v; What ha. been dono by Phyitctan. to 
Foiterand what to Prevent the Evil | What I. the True Na- 
l“”0,' *n Intentional Abortion when not Requl.lte to Hava 
tile Lifo of the Motben Tlie Inherent Danger, of Abortion to 
a Woman'a Health and to her Lirot The frequency of Forced 
Abortion, oven among the Manlul; Tho kxcu.o. and Pre
text. that are given for tlie Act; Alternative., Public and 
Private.andNeaaureaof Rcllefr Recapitulation; Appendixt 
Comapondence.

Price, Moth *l,<M;paperM>cent.t pottage free. For .ale nt 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IH Washington atreet, 
lo.ton, anil our Branch Office, Mt Broadway, New York. 

KootnC , . , ■ Julyî.

ERNEST BEJIAW’S NEW BOOK?-

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW BOOK BY BEN AN. author of “The Life of Jcstti," 

being Part Second of "Tho Origins of Christianity." 
Thia work 1ms Just apnearod In Faris, uiul a carvtul English 

Translation la published this week.
? This long expected book will bo hailed by thousand« and 

thousnndb. Its predecessor—* Life of Jesus—lias creatcil a 
greater sensation than any work «Ince* Uncle Torn'« Cabin,* 
not excepting * Lea Miserable«.' .It ha« been translated Intu 
•very known longue, and Its salo has boen enormous, reach
ing 10(1,OU) copie* and over In France alone."

Of “THE Al’OSTLESj’ It may be said that M. Hknah naa 
brought to tho work thé same enthusiasm, reverence, tender
ness and warmth of heart which he displays lu tlio “Life of 
Jesus."

“Thoro 1» In It a pathos that «tira tho mind to Its Inmost 
depths."

» Thé power of Its diction la wondrous sweet and strong."
“ Jerusalem tho Ooldcn, rapidly nearing her supren e hour 

—Antioch und all her marble gods—the waving Jlliv-fleltls of 
OaUlce, and the mllllou-volced lift1 of the Urbs et Orbit—Paul 
the proud, learned, passionate, refined «ouvert, and the lowly 
band of peasant disciples." .

“ Those, ond a thousand other theme»» are touched upon In 
rapid succession with cuiiiilng hand: nnd through the wholo 
there brenthes a fervor strange and strung ns «unie henvy ex« 
otic perfume—on ardent adontllun uf something Indefinite, 
dreamy, ideal, which takes our hearts and uur senses captive." 

Published In one elegant 12mo. cloth-bound volume, uniform 
with tho *' Life of Jesus,'? at the

LOW HUGE OF 81,75.
£37* Sent by mall, post ago free, on receipt of ni»w„
For Mie at the BANNEH OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash

ington «met, Boston, and at our Branch 0mcK,M4 Bnmd- 
way.New York. ItoomO. July2L

® Ijt mrb

. MIS8 A W. SPRAGUE. ;
ONE HANDSOME 12MO. VOLUME.

PRICE» QlySO..,..................Pottage, £0 Cent««.

0P1KI0K8 or THI PHE88: -
Mts« Sprague wna an Independent thinker [and gave vigor 

ous expressions to lior thought«.—Portland Tranteripf.
Her writings cvlnco great mental ability, vigor uf thought 

and purity of character. If her life had docii spared, »he 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female 
writers of our day.—Nashua Gatette.

These Poems «how a strong individuality, an earnest life» 
aud a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland Herald.

This book will bo especially welcome to thone who knew 
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and nor 
suaslve spoveht have «6 often been qilldkened to loftier 
thought, or filled with tho balm of consulatlun.—Chrittian 
Repotitory.
.Miss Bfbagui sprung from the people. Rpringing thns 

from tho people, shc.waa loved by them..Iler fnenus, nu
merous In this section uf Vermont, can but regard thl« 
book with lively Interest, and a« a memento of her whom 
they so much admired,—Bellowt Fall» Times.

A book uf woman*« faith, nnd prayer, and aspiration; 
as such, worth reading.—Chritfian Inquirer.

These Poems arc characterized by great ease of style, 
flowing rythm, earnestness In tho cause of pldlanthropy, 
and froqueutly contain, high moral lessons.— Continental 
Monthly. .

For sale at tho banner office, 168 Washington street, Boston» 
and at our Branch .Office, 544 Broadway» Ne^r, York. Boom 6.

A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis, 
DEATH AND. THE AFTER-LIFE.

THREE LECTURES.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVI8.

' Pbonographlcaliy Reported by Robert 8. Moore. . , 
ALSO, '

X Voice from, the ‘bummer-land,
CONTENTS:—1. DbaTIi and tub AFTBit tirx.

2. Scenes in the Kluxer-Land.
■ J. Rocibtt in tub Sl'MMLB-LAXD.'

t. Voice prom Jamb« Victor Wtnox.:
There three comprise .omo of the moit lntere.llng of Mr, 

biivl.'.leeture« nnd will 1>o read with interest and Instruction., 
isyj'rlco at cents; cloth, GO cent.. For sale at the Banner 

Office, 108 Washington Street, Boaton. and at our Branch, 
Office. Mt Broadway, (Room 6,) New York. Jilt. 13.,

■it
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A REVIEW
■ . , or A1 ' ' '. •

LECTURE BY JANES FREEMAN CLARKE,
■ ■ ■ • .ox.

:. THE REMCIOUS FniLOSOrHT

: : ; RALPH WALDO EMERSON
IT ■ :

..XJXSSSBIS1 J>0«EW.,.
• UrerjB.TIOXAL .rXAKXX, . 1 !■ •

Publlibefi by WM., WHITE CO., IM Wellington itrett. 
Trie» 1> cent, per copy i po.tag« fret., , ■ Mxrcb M.

i< .■

gómmiUeé.:
. ■!■
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY :
SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR ‘ EXPOSITION

OFTHE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOY.

, ST K. T. TBAIX, M« D.

THIS ralaablo book of over thren hundred pages will bo 
inalimi tree of postage, on receipt of price.

. «ar- Price, 81.00. ■ For »ale nt Ilio Bunner Officr. IM Wa.h- 
Inxton .trcet, Boaton, anil tlie Jlrancli Ollier, til Bromlway, 
(Room No. 6.) Now York. June 23.

A NEW BUI’I’LY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD :

THE HUMAN HOUL-K. Migration, and It. Tran.mlgra-. 
Rons. Br P. B. Randqu’H.

“What Is here written 1« truth, therefore It cannot die."—
“1 have found It ! This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls. 

Thc-OHAND Secret of the Age stands revealed. It Is mine I 
Alone 1 delved for It: .alono 1 have found it! Now let t|ie 
world laugh! I am Immortal!*’—P. B. Randolph. 1

Home men aro dally dying: some die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some dun tholr truest account In revealing 
the myaterieaof both Rte anddoatli—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, as 1« most wonderfully 
dono In the remarkable volume now before tin* reader—as, 
alas! almost seems to bo the ca»o with the penman of what 
herein follows.

Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman is the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. Tlie standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists In tho mental treasures 
which, during lifts they heap up fur tho use and benefit of the 
aye that Is, and those which arc to he. when t lie Attui fever«! 
their own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they have named 
away to begin In stern reality their dealings with the dead.— 
Preface.

Fg**Price. 76 cents: postage, 12 cents. For salo nt the 
Banner oflice, IM Washington st., Boston, and at uur Branch 
Oflice, 644 Broadway, New York, Room 6.

“mo^ïngTlegtures.
àSwontÿ ¿Ôlscoursos

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FBIEKÛ8 OF PROGRESS IMNBW TORI 
IN THE WJhTEK AXU BFJUEG OF 1W3.

BY ANDREW JACK80N DAVIS.
• ‘ ' ‘ ‘ CONTENT^I

Defeats and Victories. •
The World’s True Redeemer, 
The End of the World, 
TIioNewJJJrth, k ‘ !

’ The'Hhdrtést Road to the Kingdom of neaven, 
Tho Reign of Anti-Christ, • ;
The Spirit and Its Circumstance«, 
Eternal Value of Puro Purposes, 
Wars uf the Blood. Brain and Spirit, 
Tmth«;Maio and Female, 
False and True Education,
The Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature,

. Hoc lai Centers In the Summer-Land, ' i
Poverty ami Riches.

’ The object of Life. 
Expenslvene»» ot Error In Religion» 
Winter-Latid nml Summer-Land, 
Language and Llftjln tlio Hummer-Land, * 
Material Work for Spiritimi Workers, . s 
Ulthnutcs In the Summer-Land.

1 vol., llmoj.prlcb 81,76; postago free. For sale’at thl« of* 
flee., (. . . r ■ , ■ :, • , ...
Â FJ1EBH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE B|NPERY.

THE WILDFIRE GLU B.
. I . BY EMMA HARDINGE. . • .

contenta:
The Prince«» : A Vision of Royalty In the Spheroa.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Orange, or The Last Tonanti being« Account 

of, the Llfu and Times of Mrs. Ilauuab Montani» ■ luctlmes 
it£icdthe W1tch of Rookwood............................... *

MMffttrctlnSlixJar a Narrative coricetninga Haunted Man
Tho Improvlsatort*. or Toni Leaves from Ufo History.
Tho Wltcli of Lowentlml. . . .
Thé Phantom Mother; or, The fltnry of a Recluse. 
Haunted Houses. No, L—The Picture Spectre«, 
llaitntcd Houses. No. 2.—Tlio Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci 

dentfaundedon Fact. _ -, .«
Christmas Stories. No. J.—Faith; or, Mart Macdonald.
The Wildfire. Club: A Tale founded on Fact. .
Note. "Cidldfyn and fools speak the truth.” 
Î3F* Price 8É25; postage 20 tents For sale at this office.
X>ct.lA ' r ? r ; . ,fr - . i H-.,* ï ? : i m • ‘ '

A
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T1IB WONDERFUL
entMM&y? ;<w i

. ' Al»0v :: ■,
TOM CLARK AND Hi« WIFE, 

rpiIEIU bouiLt DMaxs Aiff -rnr CciionS Tnrx'o. tbat , 
V BkniL tusm Tantix t ob, nut Rpsiciniicixx'e Btoxv. 

By Dn. I’. B. IlixDoirn, Author or 'rl’r^AdkmH« M»n," 
I>e»llng»w|(htheDext,'1 etc.,etc. _ ,
Th* author, In1 lil» Introduetory, reyi,’• in ffivln» whit ft! 

low. to tha world, no oo. oao be more «live to th. f.ct tlixt 
thia b the latter li.lr of the nlneUeatb century, and tint tho- 
breaent U emphatically the en of Ute.gmndc.l UpltUrianJ.in, 
®eviJutloh,JI»ttetM>ffF«ct, fljid Doubt, that the.world bfn, 
knew, than I. the editor of-tlie following extraordinary talc. 
IK li»» no apologtt. to make fbr offertn« jtiMlo<!*etlic.,-cven 
a. ■ novellit,for departing froffi the bejiien trackWar;' 
-LoyeJiurdcr and lfcvenget th>HUo.,i,«mloo( «ad>l’nu»lc 
¡AcldJwlilchcfrn.tltutetlieeUpleof the modem noveU' .v ' t.

THE PEIUOir Alt MEMOIHS Or D.B.HOME,' 
j , . ’ ilte Cclebrttcd SpIrtt-MMIum;' ' ’ '

.Ir'. UXTITLidS'', "' ' ?
/ INCIDENTS IN-MY LIFE; ' ; 

j jVlth t^n lfilroductlbn by judge Bdniqnd., of MeW folk.• 
v'r;ut'.’.'...iBOOTBW»«”' ,l

I Introduction. " 1 "r ■'1 •
at j.rrEikriyUfrl I booome * Mediaflu >, / ■■

r 2.«Beftre tbe World. ,r np.r/, r
! lnA,ne^ >'

as®

OhiqrteeAHTbtlWCmHlL'' ¿»d at lief XarraUrre. - tr 
, Cliaptwli—MlreculMiaPrreerr»tlonrrrao»o«nilKn<Undj>

‘1'11 ’
' Price ♦li25|P<xtaiefrre/For .ale it thli office. Aui.iL

MRS. SPENCE’S 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
The.••Mrwl «f Che Feature and Nw 

live FewBere otot 4Uaeea«»er «11 kinds, la won* 
dnrftel baynnd nil artterftsL

T1OJ FOB1TIVM POWDER! CURE Neu* 
rssllrtm . Headscbe. Karacha 'loathaelia, Rheumatism, 
(luut.Collc, Faina of all kinds j Chelcro« UlarrlieA, Kuw 
41 Complaint, DyaenterVi Nsu»ea ami Vomiting, Dy«* 
pepal«» Indigestion, Flatulence, W»t*matHiippr<*Med Mrn» 
•tniailon.* Paleftal Mensiruntlun, Fulling of the 
Wemb»»ll Female Weaknesses and l^ranyeintai«: Cranm*. 
Pita, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw. MU Vitus* l>anrr| In* 
tnrmlUeht Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of tfnaall pax« Hessles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas, I'neu« 
nionla, 1'leurlsyj all InfluammtltHta, Route or ctinuilr, such 
as Inflammation nf the l.ung*. Kidneys. Womb. Blud- 
der, Hlotnach, Prostate Glsusdi Catarrh, Coitsamp- 
tl<>n, Bronchitis, Cough«» Colds} NcroFula, Ncrvousuesi, 
Mleenkessuesot Ao.

TJIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUBE Pn- 
ralysls, or Palsy i Assssauresls and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye amt of the car, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Caulrnsy: all Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extremulurvousor 
Muscular Prostration or ttelnxutlau.

For the cure of Chills and Fever» am! fbr the prevention 
of Cholera« both the Positive aud Mvgatlvc Powders arc 
needed. ’
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio

lence to the system; they cause no purging, no iihuicm, 
no vomitlug, no nnrvotlalngj yet, It» the Istigiiage of H. 
W. Itlchmonu. of Chenoa, III., " 7/iry atr a mutt wonderful 
medicine, to tilent and yet toejftcaciout.,>

As a Family Medicine, Mere fa not «etc. and never hat 
been. anything ttpuil to Mrs. Npence’s Positive utid 
Negative Powders. Thev are adapted to nil isgrs snd 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
tn occur hi a family of adults mid children. In most chk-a, tlio 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these rc 
spec Is. as well as In all others, the Positive tind Nega
tive Powders are
THE GUtlSA-TESST FAMILY MEDI

CINE OF THE AGES
In the cure of Obllla and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powder* know no such 
thing ns fail. In view, therefore, of the npprouebing slekiv 
season, we say to (ho people of tho West, and the Kouth, mid 
particularly of Hie great valley of the Mississippi, mid of »11 
other »0‘Cllous of the United fitntea that arc utmiiallv scourgrd 
by the Chills sand Fever, mid other Fevers. lit the sum- 
mor and autumn, “beprepared in lime; /rrpthe Positive 
and Negative Powders alicayt un hand, ready fur any 
emergency."

To AGENTS, mslu and female, wo ffivo the Bole 
Arenry of entire counties, and larae and liberal profit.

PH Y0IOIANM of nil schools of inisilcliiu arc now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratlh Ingsiiccess. There
fore» wo sny, contidcnUy, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the potrdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent freo postpaid. Those who prelef 
special written direction» as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please sc nd us a brief descrip
tion of their diseiuo when they send for the Powders.

Mulled« postpaid» on receipt of price.
- 1’BICEj .

Ono box Positives, |l—15 for six.
Ono box Negatives, |l; one box both kinds, $1 — 80 for 

twelve.
Sums of <6 or over, sent by mall, should be either in tho 

form of Post Office Money tirdvrs, or Drafts un New York, vr 
elee the Itllert ehouldbe regitlered.

Money mailed to us Is at ourriik.
OFFICE. 37| Bi.Mxxx» Vlacx, NkwYohk.’ 

Address. BHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ llox 5817, 
New York City.

For «sale also at the Hanner ofT.Ight Oflice, 
No. ASM Washington Mt.» Boilon, Mu«b«, nnd by 
Druggist» genrrully.________________________ Aug. 4.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OR,

NATURE’? GREAT HARMONIZER,

in jjfrgtiftr.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INBTHUTET
AT KO. 7 DAVII ¿TREÉT,' BOBTOK.'

examination, by latter will pl.a<. en 
utdi^u ll>cl1 "Gi.lr, a return peata», .tamp, and the
«drew, and .tale »ex and a»e. July 7.

MRS. R. C0LLÏN8
10 ht*> the »lek. at So. » «»^rtreat

Ai^i!m®îs Clairvoynnt and Tent Me-
¿•rthe?.lTr,i,?*frh,nttU Vo*1’ w”M‘*n. Bee. .pirli, and de 
inu al With ’ii.ii. Ji * character. Leiter» cucio»,
mu »‘• ••th Photograph or luck of hair, an.wcrcd urornntlr. 
* Á^ÍtIi'Vl *l °11" ,n*wtrrd ,l,r w cent» and two 3-cent »tamp..

PILES, SALT RIKEUM, CATARRH,
AND ALL

Humor« and. fSkln Dlfionsosi 
ALSO,

Bhcurnntlam, Xeurnlgln, lliirn«, More«, Worms, 
lleafhc««» Kidney C'omplnlnta, and nil 

Disease« of the Throat nnd ■ 
Bronchial Tube«.

THIS BALSAM l«a A'atural Production^ut un pure and 
unadulterated. Price 50 cents and |1,UU per bottle, with 

full dlroctlons. ■ •
For sale by OCTAVIUS KINO, Druggist. 854 Washington 

street; M. H. BURR h CO..’BiTremont street; at BANNF.R I 
OF LIGUT.OFFICE8.UH Washington street, Boston, mid 544 
Broadway. New York, and by our western Agent. All BAH AM 
JAMEH, No. 63 Reynold« Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
niiuuis, ...

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June30. No. T Donne Htreet, lloston.

VITALIZING WAFERS, 
FOIt the cure of Colp«, Coegiia, Souk Throat. Bron- 

CHiTlfl, Ckorr. Whooping Coccn. Also, will be found 
a specific remvdv far Bowel Complaints. Chronic Diarrhea. 
Ac. Excellent Inducements offered to Local and Traveling 
Agents. Price—Large lh>x.50cents; Jtauil. 25 cent«. Fntn- 
ple Box sent by mall for 3U cents. Address, Mm*. S. D. <«IL 
BERT, Jin. 1 (Janul Place, New York. ___ 4w—Aug. II.

"EXJR $2,1 will aend, by mail, one copy each cf 
JL my four books, “Life Line uf the Lone One,’* “Fugi
tive Wife," "American Crisis." and “Gfat of Sitirliinitam.* 
Fur uddreis, tee lecturers column. WARREN CHAFE.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

as COUBT HTllEET,
BORTON.

' d«~ House. 18 Webster .trect, Somerville. Anrll 1»

~ DR. J. ■t._GILMAN'‘PIKE.
Hancock Uouho, - - - Court S.iunnj, 

BOSTON.
A. U. Oil IL, 13, DENTIST,

60 School Street, next door East of Parker Honu

1.“and 2 to1»*’, m ”u" ,lrtH’ UounfrvmlltoU

LATHAM will be at licr Office 
XIX. fltirlna tile millllll nF Allyil.t, oil H.turd.v oFraeh wrok Krpiembrr 1.1, will rc.ume Inin,.;, „ u* u.L ^2 w,.|',i*;ton 
atrepi. ijotton 4w—Aug II.

ILf HS. L. SMITH, Text Medium, 15 LaGrange St.. 
J-ifl. «x.inhie« all klnfi. of ltl.r.».», pu.mi or not* dvlcrlbi*. 
dt'Ul and III Ina frieiid.i (<*l. Iiaiiu.; ttll. jour nwdlnm now 
rr». Hour, from 10 a. M. to a i*. x. 3»*-Aii||.,ll.

lLfi^ NkLLiE^TAraWEAraERTWritiMt 
ArJL Trel Medium, No. 7 Indiana .treet, mar llarri.on A “ 
Hourajrimi a a. M. to 6 r. K. J nly 7.

ILTADAME CLARKSON lias a natural gift of 
AU. tel 11 us tlie 1’a.t, l’ri'.eiit and Future, at 3» J’rinc#»I r< eu 

AUK IH.-lw

ltTRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Burine»« 
AWL Clairvoyant, II7U Waaldmtton St, Bolton. Uw-—Ag. In 

GJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No, 
kJJ 11 lux 1'laox, (oppoalte Hanard.treat) July 7.

SOUL READING,
Or Payehometriral Delineation of Chnrwetcr«

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respeetftrlly 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person, or scud tlu lr autograph or lock of hair, tla-y 
will give an accurate description or their hading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of (Ihpoaltkm; marked changes In pait 
and future life: physical dl«ea»c, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to punrne In order to !>• 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation uf those In
tending marriage; and hints i<> (In* lnhamionlom>lv married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their farmer love, 

They will give Instructions for self-lmprovemctit. hv telling 
what racultk» should Ik- restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saving that they 
can no what they advertise without fall,as hundreds are will 
Ing to testify. Hkeptlcs arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kkpt strictlt aa et c« 
I or w rilten Pcllni atlon of Charnctcr, 81.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended • 
either one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRH. A. B. HEVE1UNCE. 
July 7. tf Whitewater. Walworlh Um. Wisconsin.

HEALING THE "SICK,
RT TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DCK’TOR I’ERSONS, late of the Dvnamlc Institute, Mll- 

waukvc, who Ima treated over 33.vtH)|»Nllvma within tho 
last three wars, and o Ijobv ciin s Itni v nt-ver been MirpiiSM d 

In Hie world’s history, will liiul the sick nt the fallowing 
places:
t MARNIIALLTOWM, lOWA,nt the 3IARSUALI. 
Hot. .*»h. tor twenty days, from Aug. I.Mn io Hept. 4lli.
, AtCEBAR KAFIDH, IOWA, nt the AMERICAN 
IIOUNE. for fifteen da» ». Ihmi hept, fit ti tn 20th.

At KYONN, IOWA, at the RANDALL 11OUKE. far 
fifteen days, (nun Kept. 21»l to Oct.61 h. Aug.

I’M YCli<:>M ETKIO “’itR AI>i N < J,'
BY MEN. AniBY M. I. A FEIN FEIUlEE.
JkAlta. F. reads from handwriting, lutlr. gold, silver, or 
1"A quartz; locates mines or '»|| wells. If placed en rapport 
with those engaged hi nilnlngor boring r«»r <»1!. From tin- nti- 
tograjili (liHiidwriting) gives a correct delineation <»f character, 
showing the lending trait«, telling exactly the pursuit nr pru- 
tekislun In which the person oil! lie m<*st siiccessfiiI. Aho, 
gives dlreethui* to tlio«e who wMi to Ik* developed hr mediums 
or clairvoyant. Perxniial direction*. Sl.ta; Ihlhieiitlun of 
Character. 82,W: Direct Ions In IhixlnesM. gt.Ud. AddresM. I*. <). 
Box 455. WAeUtac.ToN, D. C. (riwitMdng stamp.) 2w*-Ag. H. 

HEALING"'EmiTUTE^aUJNCY«'’ M A68. 
'pHIN IIOI’.si: was opened by MH.H. A. J. KEMSftN. July
1 fat. fatj«, a* a plvn-nnt home tor Splritunlbis ni.d liberal 

mind». Board with or without treatment. 1 huse In attend- 
niivc po«>Ae>>h potent Electric. Magnetic amt Kytnpntlo tic Ileal 
Ing powers. Also, inedlcsl prchcrlptlons glvm clalrvoxnntly. 
Wv M'llelt the aid of progrmivc niimfa In a work fur the benu 
tit of Immnnlty. WAHit.\<iTox mkekt, m ar u ntie depot. 

Au«* 11. ‘ -------

bX'MUT'UOMM UJNXON»

THE Mlh>f> J. M. AND h. M. I LAM., in connection 
with ills« L. (’oh'NATux. are it band of the most pooer*« 

I ful nnd convincing Tkht Mn>it mm tintt Imvc ever lie* 11 before 
| theputdle. They combine mmiv plutM-suf spirit cotntnunlon. 
I Tcnns. 81.bG. Psychoinctrlcal bcllni ntlous of Character g!v 
I en bv letter. Send Phutopaoli. Term*. %1,<M. Addnss.MlhS 

S. M. PEAKE, No. 16 Sibley street. Detroit. Mich. July 7.

DR. J. R. NEWTON/ 
(I At. Murka "Plnce, Hth Nt....... New York,

WILL HEAL THE HICK—In most cases InHiinttineouMv— 
without medicine. A cordial Invitation is extended'to 

all who nre nut well able to pay, “without money ami with 
out price.’’ . June2.

MnH7airi>77Tunuii<Ti '
ID E R M A P A 'P HI S T,

MAY be consulted III reference to Biisliicss. will heal
or teach the Art of Healing by the Neu* Curing Mclhod.

Ottlec, No. 1 Carrol Place, New York. Oflice hours from 9 to 4. 
Aug. 1L-4U*

DR?~GE6Tr“ EMERSON

HAH left Boston, mid llitemh In (i few weeks, to Visit New 
Yo|:k. All fetter»* should be addressed. Dll. (.¡-.<) 1J. 

EMLRMDN,.Lamughovk, Vt. *Jw*—Aug.fa.
Af IwVWTWNrSnccciisfili He.-ilinz Mcillnm,
LVJL by the laying mi of hands. /No medicine« given.) ho.

! 235 E. 7Kili street, near 3d Avenue, New York. 13oe—June 2.

AtHS. L. I1’. HYDE, Test anil Busine.n Medium, AFX No. 455Sixth Avenue, New York. 4wf—Aug. 4.
kfIts7s.”E7ljEAVEXWOBTlirHcanng Me’
XU. rfhnn. No. 147 Waverly Place. New York. Iflw-Aiig II.

IATVE AN» MOCK IXJVEl

OR, HOW TO MAllIll TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION;
- Br Oxoxva Htxabvs. This I. the n»me,of wbnt the Bn>- 

ton Investigator,call« “ A very handsome Little work, and of 
. which the'Bbstoh Cultivator say»—•* A moro unlqub, racy and 
practical essay Iim not often been written." Its leading top|ci 
aré‘ 
l.' VulRarConodtsoCIxjve. ¡ 7. Peril« bf Courtship. .
2. What the Poet« say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Many. 
i.'Confilcilrig Notlontof Love. " *•—»..... • »•—
4. CharactcniUcofMock Loro» 
b. llationalc of True Love.
6.'Th« Pathctlsm of f Love’«

■ Pretensions.
Price35cents: gilt edition 50cent«; pottage omenta. For 

sale at thl» orneo. < i
~ THÍUP EDITION.

HOW AM) WY ,1 BECA51K A SPIRITDALIST.
BY.WASU. A. DAN8KIN, 

.................. BALTIMOHK. ' 
fTUIIB popular work htu already reacbofli* third edition. Ev- 
J. eryono will bo Intvreitra by a peru.al or It. page».
nr'l’rioe IS cent.', po.t.go It oetito.’ For .ale at thf. of. 

fife. , ■_______ . Opt IS-

7. Pf^libf Conrtthlp.,..
S. Üâide tb Conjugal liar

10. W<Ang Without Woo- 
Mt. ■

80UL AFFINITY.
1 1 BY AI u

rrtHIB BO0K.br«*''» through tlie darkneuflnd xffllctloniof 1 e.rthly alilance., and hell, each pud every one who Au 
and Aer Awn other baltl.. It tranf eehfi. the tahgle and wrangle 
ofm. thnt fall, with falling matter, and tell, what 
Spiritual Love 1», that »hall grow brigliter Unit purer forever.

■Thl. book II warm With the author • life apll eanteat fueling. 
Itcontalh. terac, hold.original,.tarlllng tliougliii. It will b« 
a aolaco Co the afflicted and downtrodden or «arth.

Price. 20 cent.: po.uge, 2 cent., Per.ale at the Banner 
office, IM Waahlngton .treet, Bo.ton, and at our Branch Uf- 
llce.MiJirtadway.KeirYorK- Room ft , p ;n .,cc

>. i-1 POEMS AND BALLADS. /
.JIY A.:F; McCOMBB. .............   ■

I Price* neatly bound, li.ÒOt PbJ<«IByí<?Í!Í*¡ Wr ..le
attlio Banner bilico. IM WaMllnglow itreetJn<m«>n.kn<tetour 
Branch Office, Mt Jlroadway,.yéyrYprk., jloohHCyy ,

'.......»g«TO»Y O» 1WI« - , ., „
OHIO AGO ARTESIAN: WELL,

.....
0-t*i4oe;tréént.. ¡roiWa<tbi.(/ffle¿ 'Aég.»t ■

«¿i TE8TÁMHfty~'— 
frMNO'kn IM; Gbrtli», Eiffirt1*.|'AM olN« plMM 'Amr ex’

?.‘flV»»

BEOOBD-EDITIOlf.
AN ORIGINAL AND HTARTLING ROOK!

TIIE ORIGIN AW A WHY OF -PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BERN ftONTKMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON-. DETAILING TIIE H1STOIIY. 
OF HI8 DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE, AND DISPEH81ON DY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ARIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

THE rlolgn of tlio author la well aet forth In the title of hl. 
work. The ni.utu-r of It. iiccoinpll.linu-nt tuny he un

derstood by our iavmg tlmt lie «rem« prculliirly endowed with 
tlie rare faculty of presenting the moil dry nnd obscure qnen 
tiona of Hclene/In «ucli n vivid nnd atriking runner. Hint the 
mo»t nnaclctrtltlc render can readily contprchr-ncl them. He 
tttrnda directly between tho Hclentlrt and the nran of common 
education aa an Interpreter: and a« la proved by the »ucceaa 
of lais former nnbllcntlona.underitnnrls the need» of the popu
lar heart, amt the beat manner of meeting them, In n uroat >ur- 
prf.llig manner. ....

lie watvler» ilirougli uo wearlaoino detail, hut at onoe pre-' 
•enta fill .Object, clear, terac, amt comprvbeinlve. He due. 
not write aomncli for tho man ol loiauro ru tho laborer who 
Im. only a «pare hour. No one value, that hour no much»« 
the author, *n<1 he crowda It to overflowing with knowledge 
of richcat practlc.l value. Illa .entencwi gleam In tlivlr keen 
and clear deftnlieneM of statement, ■» lie present, hla subject, 
with tho calm logic of Helvnco Originality I. atninpell on 
every page, which lie doe. not conceal tn lilgli sounding tech- 
nlcautlea, but fltid. the platne.t Saxon the most expreialvc, 

PRICE.................................,.»1.W.
rSfFor »ale nt this Ottlce, 1W WaahlngKm street, Boston, 

andat our Branch Office, MJ Broadway, (Hoorn 6.) New York.
Aug. II. .

ltooTFALLS
' OX TUX

BOUNDARYOF ANOTHER,WORLD. 
WITH Narrative Illustration!. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

formerly Member of Cougrcu., and American .Minister to 
^ "IA.*it I. the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
personal judrment, but to admit ilioae opinion, wlilcli appear 

1 inoat propiible, to compare arguments, and to aet fortli nil Hint 
roav bo rensonaniy stated In favorof fitch proposition, and so, 
without obtruding any authority of Its own. to leave the Judg
ment of tlie hearers tree anti unprejudiced, we -will retain tld» 
cu.tora wliicli Ilia been hauiled down from bocntt< »t «.nd till, 
method, dear brother Qiilntii«, If you please, ave will adopt, a. 
often as puMlble.luaU our dialogue. togetlier."-Ct«ro.

CONTENTS;
PBBVAC«.—U»tpf Author. Cited.
BOOK L—PngUMlXAKV. Statement of tlie Subject Cited: 

The Imno».lhlot The Mlraculou.t The Improbable.
BOOKn.-Tovcmxo CEHTA1M PH*»«» lx Buuxv. Bleep la 

°i"ooK’ 1IL-inni’BOAXCB. PorvtAXl.rTxnx>iDHArxTlxo.. 
Genera) Character of the Phenomena | Narrative, t Bummlug 
VYiOOK IV.—Or ArrxAnaxcxa CoxxoxtT.CALr.itn Aitabi- 
tion»; Touching HalluduaUoui Apparition, ortho Living) 
A?/oOK VAIxmcATtoxa or PbmoxAl Ixrtaraurjtcu. Ho- 

^BOGK 'VJ —{itSMH«i<>MTXO. IUsvi.t». Tlie Chnngo at 

Death!' Conclu.loni Addenda to Tenth Tltou.and | Appendix! 
^Trie'e Bl W, postage free. For sale «t thia office. June 11. 

"“^SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
/rtONTALNING Incident, of Pcnpnal Experience while In- 
Vz vcitlgatlng the Phenomena of Hplrlt Thought and Action, 
with various communications through himself a. medium.

tala office. ' • ■ ■" '-I"' ' 1 : ■: ' Dee.23.

J. H. CONANT,
DKALEH IN

PIANO F0RTE8, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AMI MELODEONS

OF THE BEST QUALITY, ami warkasted In every par 
llcular to bo the bent made hutnnnmti In the country.

They are fully cmtorncd by the Musical ProfaMluii. Onrl’lnnos 
vary hi price from •¿Vito MoQ. according to ttyleof flnhli. 
All In wont of any of the above instrument*, art Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, US Wamunuton mwekt. lloom No. 3.
* K. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Hiimionlons nr Melo

deons for their meetings, are respectfully invited to cull and 
examine before purchasing. April 7.

“carteDe visite photo««ariis 
OF the following named persons can be obtained at this 

otllce, tor 25 Cents each :
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

EMMA HARD1NGE.
F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D„ 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHA8. H. CROWELL 

rg“Scnt bv mall to any address on receipt of tlie above 
price. Dec. 16.

STIRITUAL“l’UBLiCÄTIÖNSr“

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GBEAT WE8TERN DEPOT 

s fOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books 
AJND PEHIODICALM. Z. 

MM,
Agents for the “ Bannerof Light" 

t3F“ThMe Publication, will be lumlshed to patron. In Chi 
eago at Boston prices, at No. 1O0 Monroe •IreeCILoM 
band's Block), two door, wen of the I'ost-offlce.

< Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
Junc24. Box tmChicago, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
TI7E Hplrit-World Im« lo<»ked hi mercy on scenes of surfer ’ 

Ing from the use of itrvnadriid.iml given a xkmkdt that 
takes away all desire for II. More than three thouiand have 

been redeemed by Its use within the Inst three yean.
Hund for a Cihovlak. Ifvou cannot, call and read what It 

has done for thousands of others. Epclose stamp.
LIT* N.B.-D can be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEE11S, M. D., 81 Clmuncy 
street, Boston. ' _____________ July 7.

GCTAViUH KING, M. D , 
JScIoctlc and Botanic JDrusrffiwt*

654 WA8HIN0T0ii STREET, 1108 TON.

ROOTfl, Hertu, Extracts.' Olts, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Winos and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop** 

ular Medicines, warranted pure anqgenuhie. The Anti’Scrof 
utu Panacta, Afolhcr't cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicines prepared by himtelf. and unsurpsiud 
by any other preparations. N, II.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up mhbitl’al and other Prescriptions^ July 7-tf

BELA MARSH, *t No. l< Bxomhkld Btxxxt, ken. eon 
■tantly for .ale a full.upplrorall the 8plrftaal|and Ro 

formatorr wortu, at pabllahen'pricea.
gr Au. OaokM 1’aoMrgLr Anuoip To. 
flaiyl.' ti 

■ 1

r.TfTHCÂL II««X»RAOY

A obtain It. Addrcw, DB. ANDREW «KMW.W FHUr 
street, Troy, N.Y, >» * “V <•

PHOTOGRAPHS 
fNOLORED In INDIA INK or WATER Cóixm «, 
V In a ««tlsfactory manner, at smoderale price, by MI 8 
C.S.WINO, 10Uie.«uHr.,Charlt.tuwn.Mu». ttUar.It

8plrltuall.il
aociety.lt
ttUar.It
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We receive auhscrintlons, forward mlvertlaemenia. and 
tran«act all other busllies« eifomcled with Ibis Iicpartnieiit 
of the Hanner of Light. Leiter* and papers tnleinled for 
us, or coiuintinlcatliiiii for publication In till» lh-partm-ni, 
etc.. »Ii.ml.l he directed to J. II. Tbebliui, L'liiclnnail. Ohio 1 
1'. O. thia Utt.

Ilrnedts of Nlcltns-si.
On enrtli we live in two worlils, die outer ntul 

tlm inlier—a uliell-life nnil a houI-HI'h. Tlie body 
in tile soul’« temple, exhibiting a wonderful alrno- 
turn! Hkill, well mid wlaely adapted to ibis exter
nal existence, so riels In Htorm and nun-lnnd ex
periences. The physical is ns husks to the corn. 
Its purpose, though useful, is temporal — chnff 
serves the wheat only till the harvest-moon sifts 
down its silvery Imre. .Owing to our complex 
organisms and comparative ignorance of tlm mys
tic network of surrounding laws and conditions, 
the body often becomes impaired, diseased, sori- 
oil sly affecting the workings of the spiritual, for 
the spirit depends upon the physical form for its 
externnl manifestations. Music comes from souls, 
not the instruments used; and the musician’s in
strument must be full-keyed nnd in jierfect tune 
Io discourse delicious melody. So the soul must 
have a sound nnd refined body to make beautiful 
and harmonlal manifestations,

Disease is obstruction. Bouses are safer after 
their chimneys nre *’ burned out ’’—more elegant 
after the cobwebs have been brushed down- 
more attractive after being cleansed, dusted nnd 
aired; so the incidents nnd pninful processes con
nected with sickness only serve to purify the mor
tal cnsket nnd burnish It for higher spirituni uses. 
Bence, sufferings nre but the shadows of future 
pleasures—let them prance. Pains nre but danc
ing bubbles thnt sport on the crystal pools which 
angels touch with healing wands. Pains nre ne
cessities of transgressed Inws, nnd beautiful ns 
penalties, because such penalties nre the natural 
sequences of perfect laws. Nature denis in no re
missions. Over tlm shining nrchwny of her tem
ple is Inscribed: “ No forgiveness.” 8he presents 
n'bold front to violation of law—is vocal with 
warnings—echoes the mandate obey and live, 
transgress anil die, nnd with n firm Justice tem
pered with mercy, in diets stripes to bless, bidding 
tlie wanderer from rectitude hasten toward that 
heaven attained only through obedience.

No baby-net pleadings of ignorance nre enter
tained nt Nature's tribunal. Ber volume is un
sealed. Her pages flame with Justico. Her voice 
bids every human intelligence investigate, com
prehend and obey, or take tlio consequences. Na
ture, tlio ohlest Bible in the universe, calls for no 
new translations—requires no priests to interpret 
her manning, and knows nothing of atonements 
or substitutions. Prayers will not brush away her 
penalties; neither will appeals to “ Father, 8on 
nnd Holy Ghost,” provo ns eflienelons in remov
ing physical pain as herb-tea, or Indian magnet
ism through a medium. Though thus stern in her 
decrees, Nature holds in store for her children the 
choicest compensations. The storms that so 
fiercely howl purify the air we breathe—showers 
that rust the grain revive the grass—the cast-off 
rubbish and refuse of yards, cause tlio peach nnd 
pear to grow luxuriantly, nnd even the hard, flinty 
rock, flint made tlm feet to bleed, furnished a re
freshing moss to rest tlio wenry head; so sickness, 
with its throes nnd fevered restlessness, is replete 
with Hweet lessons'of wisdom. Who so full of 
charity—who- so fresh with tender sympathies— 
who so prize health—who so thoroughly strive to 
heed the organic Inws of life, and whoso grateful
ly appreciate neighborly kindnesses ns those that 
have pined on pillows of disease? Sufferings 
lengthen the golden chain of friendship; brighten 
the social feelings; warm the affections; kindle 
upon tlioaltnrof the heart diviner aspirations, nnd 
lift the'soul above the frivolous vanities of enrth 
into the realms of the beautiful and heavenly, 
where loving nngels become our guests.

Sickness and sorrow connect the soul with the 
invisible and the everlasting, and piiinting behind 
each threatening cloud, show angel-faces. The 
highest and holiest, are tinged with melancholy— 
autumn prophesying of spring, drips dry nnd 
•withered leaves. The eye of the spiritual lias al- 
wnyB a plaintive expression. Its silent language 
is pathos, purity, heaven. ■ Seers are sadder than 
other men, nnd one reputed greater than the old
en prophets was n “ man of sorrows nnd acquaint
ed with grief." Patiently bearing the cross, he 
passed alone, nil nlone, through deep slinilows up 
into the golden sunshine that ever glnddens the 
mansions of the Inflnite.

If ever the voice of friends sounds sweet—if 
ever there's music in tlieir tread, nnd meek-eyed 
mercy in tlieir ntms—If over tlieir forniB seem 
angel-like, it is when they stand the starry night 
through by the invalid’s side, administering the 
lienling balni:

” Oo to the pillow of dlseun, 
Where night gtves no repose, 

And on the cheek where sickness prey», 
Did health to plant a rose.”

Wherever pines brother, sister, or stranger even 
—wherever there is a fevered brow—an emneiat- 
eil form—a careworn countenance—n languishing 
soul—a sorrowing heart, or a despairing spirit, 
there, oh Reformer! let your feet be swift to go; 
yOur nature quick to feel; your linnds willing to 
work, and your purse o|>en to give, Enter the 
sick apartment with IninoBt being aglow in sun
shine and smiles —bear bouquets of flowers — 
speak gently, cheerfully—move quietly, musical
ly; ¿rid 'fifeo that every impulse nnd emotion is 
warm wiih kindness and a soul-gushing sympa
thy; then you become the mngnetlc balm-bearer 
of Jtealfli, meriting the approval of angels—or, 
should thedeath-miasiouod messenger have stoop
ed from his dizzy flight to call the loved one heav
enward, your inspired words Of clieor and com
fort may have hel|>ed an upward-tending spirit in 
its onward maroh through the flrmainental sweep 
of tho nges toward the inaccessible heights of 
God. Then, while the “poor in spirit,” the 
“ mourner,” the “ meek," the “ abektr after right- 
epusness," the “merciful,’’ the'“pure iu heart,” 
tlie “persecuted” nnd the “peace-makers,” are 
blessed, we add this to the list of tho Nazarene’s 
beatitudes—blessed are tlie sick, for they shall en
joy sounder spiritual health.

■! ■ -■ — ■■I'» —
Mrs. M. J. WileaxaoB.

This "devoted co-worker, now resting a few 
weeks from arduous lecture labors, write? us 
from Hammonton, N. J.; that she opens her fall 
arid winter’campaign by attending the Yearly 
ColUns Meetlnp in Western New York.commenc- 
irig Aug. 24th. Though strong in spirit, and aid
ed by the immortal eloquent rin sjieecli, she is 
delicate in health, and consequently prefers )ec- 
turlng during the winter in Southern Ohio, Indi
ana, or Illinois,4tfe cllrtfato beirig more mild and 
genial. Will tlie.friaqda Ife<,el,Ir' 
ing,,qpr»ylcqs^geveru them
selves accordingly? y

'■’lie Nlarlyri’d IloFq '
Amnng thé prfci(>tp, of till rijjêsiare martyrs. 

Tlieir garments are brilliant, though enveloped in 
slfiflits of fire, and tlieir heroism stirsoursouls with 
Ü1? loftiest enthusiasm fo data and,4°, for. the 

‘‘truth. " ' ' ‘ f
Periodicals from all quarters continue to bring 

charges of cqndepinatioi) upon the Rev. Mr.XInds- 
ley, of Medina, N. Y., for murderously whipping 
on pnpmycrfhl child into.eternity. In doing it, 
however, lie lint exemplified -tlie very spirit of Ids 
failli. Ho believed, as tlio Bilde teaclieH, that 
“God is angry with tlie wiekqd every, day," and 
thnt lie will whip, scourge, torturó rind damn all 
the nonprnyerful men of earth in hell-torments 
forever. Taking tlie hint, niid desirous to imitate 
ids God, bu commenced the whipping in .tills 
world. It was tlie legitimate influenco of his 
clinrcli-doctrines.

But the boy—ny, brave son! nntiveoftHeskies! 
Children, naturally intuitive and partaking of tlie 
natnre of the “ kingdom of heaven," have a deep, 
inborn consciousness of truth, and also an innate, 
Goil-Implanted disrelish of sectarian prayers nnd 
ceremonies. This denr child refused to pray, and 
the clerical father whipped him from earth into 
the celestial heavens, (where Presbyterian clergy 
enter not,) there to be received by loving teach
ers and placed in some of those blessed education
al lycoums that gladden the evergreen isles of the 
Infinito.

** The angels have need of these holy buds 
In their gardens so fair;

They graft them on Immortal »ten», 
To bloom forever there."

A gennine Orthodox prayer, gotten up In the 
good old style, (we know, for we have said them, 
and said them sincerely, too,) consists of the fol
iowinggeneral formula: Vint: flattering Jehovah 
by telling lilm lie is great, vast, holy, omulscient, 
omnipresent, and, in every possible conception, 
splendid. Secondly; informing him minutely of 
the condition of things on earth, dictating whnt he 
must do for them individually, for souls out of the 
“ark of safety," and the Church everywhere, to 
maintnln his matchless glory and honor. Third
ly: »nubbin,7 him, by declaring that ’t Is only 
through the mediation of Ills crucified son and the 
ntoning blood of a sinless Jew, that they can ap
proach His Infinite majesty, and—what is more— 
frequently accusing God of injnstlce, by haying, 
“ if ilion liadst been strlctjo mark justice against 
us, we should long since have been cast off and 
had our portion appointed with the hopelessly 
lost!” the whole to conclude with, “All these 
favors grant, oil Lord, for Christ’s sake !"

Tills precocious child, in his innocence, could 
not, mould not say such prayers. He preferred 
<1 until first, and died a martyr. We believe in 
prayer; a calm, divine aspiration; a soul com
muning witli tlie Infinite, with Nature, with the 
angel-world, nnd with tlie good, tlie beautiful nnd 
tlie true everywhere. Such prayer is tlie Soul’s 
native breath, tlie incense of glowing dévotion, 
tlie golden chain that unites us in divlnest sym
pathy with heavenly hosts, nnd opens to us tlie 
border-land gates that lead into tlie realms of im
mortal blessedness.

The Beautiful IVaznrene.
Tlie most unsophisticated child of our human

ity, and hence the true Son of God—without ordi
nation, without priestly lineage—thia was Jesus 
of Nazareth.

Of jioor pnrentage, his reputed father a humble 
carpenter, his mother an innocent maiden, un
known beyond her neighborhood, begotten in 
spirituni love, called the Holy Ghost, born in a 
stable, cradled in a manger, a play boy in the 
streets of Nazareth, an apprentice at a trade, a 
lover of Ids own home aud of nature, a communi
cant with the angels—such was the Nazarene. 
What had he to do with philosophy, kingly courts, 
law or Church? A love-child, a true boy, a bal
anced man, Glial in affection, supremely moral, 
enriched witli the fidelities of life, unblnsed by 
disciplined prejudices, a natural, devoted, practi
cal Jew, too clear-headed to reason much, too art
less to disguise—such was tliebeautiful Nazarene. 
His material body was so well mated "with tlie 
spirituni, thnt ids brain was like a finely polished 
mirror, in which' truth wns formed direct, without 
tlie pain of study. He wns not scientific, ns we 
call it, but intuitional, reading God without the 
aid of books, feeling God in his soul, hearing God 
in his unalloyed conscience, living with God in 
central love. He comprehended the world at 
sight; with clear vision peered into tlie heavens, 
into the earth, into the very secrets of men’s 
thoughts, nnd thereforeTint! the essence of things. 
Why, then, be taught, in tlie ,,isrii»”of his age? 
In his mnterial and mental composition, happily 
conjoined, is revealed the fact tlint when man
kind is obedient.to the laws of generation nnd 
natural education, the mind will Bee truth face to 
face, and be no longer tortured about questions of 
theology or metaphysics. How little tlie Church 
knows about this! how horrified nt the thought, 
tlint, when harmoniously spiritualized, we enn 
unravel any mysteries, and know by an inner 
sense, without rule, wliat is truth, wisdom and 
practical use of lovet “ These signs shall follow 
them that believe.” Do we ne&d books to lienr 
the birds sing? do we need formsanHceremonlals 
to perceive the beauty of nature, ortaste of her 
sweetness? Neither shall we need such nppen- 
dnges when opened in the spirituni senses, as wns 
Jesus, to communicate witli tlie soul of things.. 
Let ns lade our memories with all the good les
sons of tlie past, nnd pnss with the precious bur
den through tho gates of our own senses, incor
porating them in our nffectlons ns offerings of 
gratitude, and witli what tlie living present inspires 
nnd develops, feel as JeBUS did, love as he did, 
rise above all self-interest as he did into perfect 
manhood, Into yet loftier conception of life than 
over nngel cherished in the primitive years of hu- 
mnn civilization; • •

The Belvidere Seminary. '
Where shall we send our daughters? Where 

shall we educate our children? are ever recurring 
questions. We unhesitatingly nnswer, the “Bel
videre Seminary," Wnrren County, New Jersey; 
the Misses Bush, Principals. In addition to the 
ordinary courses of instruction adopted in the 
primary, Junior nnd senior departments, for the 
developinent of tlie mental, great attention is de
voted to gymnastic exercises, for the benefit of 
the pliyBicnl, thus securing at once a wholeness 
in their educational processes. Tlibse excellent 
teachers any in their clronlar; ;

" No sectarian or party spirit will be introduced 
into tlio school, but every punll wili be received 
nnd treated in accordance with thoaacred princi
ples of equality, Justice, and liberty of conscience. 
Tlie experience of years spent in tne' mental and 
moral training of the yoring has Jed life Princi
pals to believe that the law of Jbve is ever the 
most effective in uniting tlie Heart of-teacher and 
pupil. They have, therefore~adOpted|B fts their 
chief rule of actlriri, and will endeavor to adhere 
to it Ip tlie government of nil those' plaied' rindir, 
their tuition," -, ,j,.

, Knowing whereof we WHte^'We'iakri Jfreat 
pleasure in calling the attention of the readers 
of than Baskkb i or Light itoi this» Institution; 
The FalttWM
Bend youroblldrtiii '!Z' t. f.

The Coarta ou( Scolding Women.
The Bnprâuo Ííónrtí at rfeceilt flCI-ld.lll In1 

Harrisburg, Pa., decided that scolding wiiuwii 
were punlshnblÿ llÿ/’Jàw. IJ^Iiô’énse in question 
was that of the Cointimn weplih ys. Elnora Molip,' 
wlm Isriri iridlct¿1 In*Lelilgh'as a-“ combien scold, 
disturbing tlie peace of tlió neighborhood.” Judge. 
Woodward, in delivering the opinion of the Court, 
saldf .s I - C >• ■ 1 ?> ; J :‘J A.

" As to the unreasonableness of holding women 
liable to punishment for a too .free use of their 
tongues,it is enough to say flint the common law, 
which is t)io express wisdom of ages, adjudged 
that it is not unreasonable. And the Legislature 
has not changed tlm common law In this regard, 
lint, on the contrary, declared so recently as 1860 
tliut this offeuce shall be punished ob heretofore.”

Is not this behind the spirit of tlie age? Wonder 
if Pennsylvania meh, or even judges themselves, 
ever soold; if so, why do not their state statutes 
take cognizance of the offeuce? Ay, men did the 
voting—men made the laws, denying women the 
right of “ elective franchise ” there, as everywhere 
else. And then, agaiu, is masculine acoldiug any 
more musical than the soprano style?. Is either 
necessary? Is the practice spiritually elevating? 
The Scriptures speak of angels singing, but neyer 
of their fret ting and scolding. A scolding seraph I 
wliat a nilsnouiert Be sure Elnora may have 
been perplexed with life’s trials—may have had 
a shiftless or intemperate husband, or what, if 
]K>ssible, would be more aggravating, one that 
smiled abroad and sharled at home; a sort of 
street-angel and house-demon. If so, she was 
pardonable for speaking earnestly; and shame on 
the Court that would indict and punish a woman 
for such a meagre bit of satisfaction. We think 
Pope’s philosophy, thnt

“ All dlicon! I» harmony not undentood,” 

sound in principle, nnd applicable to everything 
in the uuiverse except a "woman’s scolding.” We 
may develop up to see harmony and divine, soul
entrancing melody from that yet. What do you 
think, Sister Frances?

Bnild but Little.
Humanity is obliged to expend more time in 

destruction than in construction. The old insti
tutions, whose rnbbish we are trying to remove, 
are so huge and multiform, it costs battle and 
bloodshed, and yearB of wniting, ere a space even 
is cleared for re-constructlon; and centuries only 
do the finishing. Nature has no such bleeding 
sacrifices, when Bhe changes embodiments. How 
willingly the landscape pales and bleaches before 
autumnal death! How hallowed the hour,of de
parture to the serene spirit—how blessed the rest, 
when it pulsates anew in a deathless form that 
imngeB the divine of angels! How still the disin
tegration of the body, mingling with its mother 
elements to revive again in fresh developments 
of life and beauty I

Let nature have1 her perfect sway. Add no 
extra cost. Make no more room than is needed. 
Tax not the energies to “ keep up appearances,” 
frittering nway the soul’s dearest affections for 
that which “ satlsfleth not.”

In some respects, even the birds are wiser than 
the sons of avarice. A snug little nest under the 
leaves or tender grass, is enough to nurture mel
odies that gladden oarth nnd Bky. A neat log 
hut, in a clean, sunny glen, ndomed with flowers 
nnd vines, has an attractiveness far surpassing 
that of the aristocratic mansion of the fevered 
city. A beautiful home with Just room enough, 
redolent with loving voices, is the nursery of 
heaven.

Build but little. Tlie house lasts not long. Do 
not compel our successors to consume tlie best 
portion of their life In tearing down our work, 
when its turn of disintegration slinll have come. 
Get os near nnture as possible. Listen to its les
sons of decay and resurrection, growth and glory. 
Love is the.law of organization. Wisdom builds 
a simple, orderly, modern house, and Love dedi
cates it as the “ kingdom of God."

The Good Work in Si. Johns, Mich.
We are indebted to Bro. 8. Hoyt, President of 

our recent Michigan State Convention, for giving 
us such an encouraging state of affairs relative to 
Spiritunlism in St. Johns. The friends have or
ganized under Chapter 68 of the compiled laws, 
entitled of “ Religious Societies,” and, according
ly, are a legal body. They wisely provided in 
their Articles of Association for a library, nnd 
have already over a liuujlred dollars’ worth of 
books. They also organized a “ Progressive Ly
ceum ” July 15tli, numbering over forty children, 
considering this the “ key-stone of the arch;” and 
further, they have gathered a fine choir of singers, 
and are now agitating the question of an elegant 
hall.

It is truly plensant to make record of such en
ergy and spiritual life. It looks like work. The 
Spiritualists of St. Johns, instead of sitting *lu 
easy chairs, dozing, dreaming, and waiting for the 
spirits to do something for them, are doing some
thing for themselves. They mean something—do 
something. Blessed-are the workers. The Sec
retary of this Society of Spiritualists is Mrs. E. D. 
Tripp; tlio President, Bro. 8. Hoyt, Esq., an able 
and an energetic attorney.

The Illinois State Convention of Splr» 
itnallsta.

Severe sickness and other circumstances entire
ly beyond our control, have prevented a reference, 
till the present, to this grand gathering of earnest 
souls from nearly all portions of the “ Garden 
State.” The primary object of the meeting was a 
State organization of Spiritualists. This, upon a 
broad platform, with Argns eyes to the great 
moral reform issues of the day, was accomplished 
with almost perfect unanimity and general good 
feeling. Tlius tlie work of System, of order and 
of organization fora bettqr concert of action-to, 
practical ends goes on. ‘ Spirltualisth is truly be
coming a power before which the rrinks df secta- 
rists may well tremble with consternation. Though' 
its years are not a score, its proportions are al
ready gigantic, and its work more positive and 
aggressive each day. 'Thespfakipgwgsexcellent, 
causing at times a thrilling enthusiasm to pervade 
the whole assemblage. It was a generril seasoiT 
of rejoicing, of good purposes, holy aims and spir
itual growth. The citizens, of Rockford had a 
mncli better opinion qf Spiritualism at the close 
than tho commencementof this Convention., „

Dr. E. G. Dnaa !■ WiBewmizt.’
We are lpdebtrid ti. tliiiriirirnestlVriitW for a 

brief account of the deep Interest manifest upon 
the sdbject of Splrituallsta^ !h Darieri, Appleton] 
and Omro; all flourishing Western localities. 
His recent lectures there, in 'connection with his 
tests, have given a Be# impetus' to the ripiritual 
movement, indtidibg OfhirdMMbii'lMd skeptics to 
inquire! "Wliiit do tlieiii UilHgd mdrini? . Ih jHfo, 1 
Dunn’s bealingpovrerk,"WB have the most perfect 
confldeWe,''IiIs rf’sjlfHl-^byBi-
ciana paving been .our,,mpdloi^ advl»er» for *ev- 
eral ye«* hire,hiftt l^bore
for.truth, assuring him that wM’e our hopea anA

ttiraHy Bpeaklngfaver rMtaupon^ilm;' ^”1. '

Tfce,£|UcWgauii8ia>«i4)aa«eat*wf or
i 11- •' i I •• 8plrliuitliala;!,:niiii.^. .•.! !’ 

»ib-r ,i i if,. ;»>■ * -*■..!”< Ir.nnun i* •■••pdm'T
H-. jiy JBBV, J. O.BAimBTTin ifi.r-n

•iiFor the flrit time in' my public history I haVe 
had ¡the "privilege of'attending n - Spiritrial Cori1 
tehtibn —the one' lately ‘ bel(1' iqyBaftie'.Crijpk^ 
Itichf 7 Here I met some of.the piopeera at Spirit, 
unlisui—men and women—who have suffered,"and 
endured,nnd gained the victory.- Though'war
worn in 'heayen’a. battles, they all retain . tliefe | 
'spiritual ^outlifulness, The Con volition was well 
represented by woman’s talent, but it wns most
ly silent, and very utilike, I thought, progressive 
Michigan. I never before beard so earnest sppak- 
ing. The men spoke tp.be felt In tlie'work of re
formation. They paused not at nicety of diction, 
but, in Western parlance, “ pitched into the fight 
all over,” and in so doing were eloquent indeed. 
Two grand objects absorbed their thought— the 
Construction of the New aud tlie Destruction of 
the Old. There, ¡were no gueu-attempts, no hesi
tating; they know what to do, and how to do it. 
I queried if Spiritualists generally are so deter
mined? Are they? If so, they will surely revo
lutionize the world. Bubh wills, such minds can
not be resisted. If what they claim is not true— 
if spirits do not dictate their labors—they are so 
full of enthusiasm, so energetic, so concentrating 
now in measures of action, they will eventually 
bring the angels down from very love of Immuni
ty, and encircle earth in the new and beautiful 
Philosophy. Powerful psychologists, whatever 
they touch will be molded after the form of “ tlie 
patterns shown them in the Mount”

The Convention waB well represented by men 
and women whose mental and moral stamina can
not be questioned. The resolutions passed were 
of the highest radical order, plain and uncompro
mising, brave and fraternal, nnd eminently prac
tical. The Michigan Spiritualists do not intend to 
go to heaven on kites, but via this world in a sen
sible manner, as the God of Nature hath pur
posed.

The singing was truly inspiring, and often swell
ing to.the listening soul. Had there been a free 
arid enunciated testimony of the devotion which 
swelled the heart of that great meeting, its beauty 
would have been completed! The bird will die of 
imprisoned fullness, if it cannot siDg. Let the si
lent prayer that flnmeS so many souls, become as 
habitual in expression as music and speech, and 
Spiritualists- then will have snatched away the 
last lingering Bpark of life in the conservative 
Church to be the glory of the New Temple of 
worship. The religious reformer is irresistible. 
After surveying the whole field, I am satisfied 
that the Spiritualists, as a body, are the only live 
element in Christendom which heaven hath 
anointed for the " good time coming.”

Sycamore, III.

Dr. Buttley in Eric, Fa.
This faitliftil worker in behnlf of the sick, and 

for the interests of Spiritualism, writes us from 
Erie thnt lie is there healing,-and holding circles 
Sunday evenings. There is nn earnest call in 
tliiB locality for test mediums—even the Unlver- 
snllst clergymen are desirous for such interviews. 
Lecturers are also requested to call. Dr. Buttley 
will attend the meeting ift Corry, Pa., for tlie pur
pose of healing. He is richly blest with this gift.

Excursion to the National Convention.
Arrangements have been made with the Bos

ton and Providence Railroad to carry passengers 
from Boston to Providence to attend the Conven
tion, and return, at the reduced fare of $1.80 the 
round trip. Tickets to hold good from Monday, 
Aug. 20th, to Monday, Aug. 27th, inclusive.

Persons availing tltemselveB of this arrange
ment, w ill call for Excursion Tickets to the Spiritual
ist Convention, and return.

Trains leave Boston at 7.25 and 10.30A. m., and 4 
r. m.

This arrangement will accommodate the friends 
from Chicago nnd the West who come by way of 
tlie Lnkes and Grand Trunk Railroad; also those 
in BoBtou and vicinity, aud many other parts of 
Now Euglnnd. L. K. JOSLIN.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 1,1866.

LEOTHRBBS1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB,
rUSUSHZD OXirunOUSLT 1VK1T WZBX IS TUX I1II11 

or LICHT.

[To b«u»«nil, thia lilt »hould be reliable. It therefore be
hoove» Socletie» and Lecturer» to promptly notify ua of ap
pointment»,or change» of appointment», whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear tn thia llat of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we dealre to bo ao Informed, ai thia column 
la Intended for Leetsrert onlr.l

Mme Luria Dotbx will lecture In Cheltea during Septem
ber: In st. Louliduring October and November: In New York 
during January and February. Will make no furtlicrcngage- 
menu. Adore»», Pavilion, 57 Tremont »treat, Beiton.

N. Frisk Wuitk will »peak In Seymour. Conn., daring 
Auguat: In Quincy, Ma«».,Sept 2and9; In Springfield, Sept. 
16 and 1131 In Detroit, Mich., during October; In Chicago. Ill, 
aurli|g N.ovember and, December; In Loulevllle, Ky., during 
January and February t In Cincinnati; 0.. during March and 
April. Call» for week evenings will Ho attended to. Address 
In advance a» above. ■ ■

Mrs. 3arah A. Btbkxb will »peak In Batem, Mas»., during 
November. Will make engagement» for the fall and winter. 
Address, 87 Spring st., East Cambridge, Mass.

Austkx e. Bimmorb will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on the 
first and fifth Sundays, In Ilridgewnter on the second Bunday, 
and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month during 
tho coming year.

Wsrrbx Cuasx will attend tbe National Convention in 
Providence, and speak. In Chicago, Ill., during October; In 
Davenport, Iowa, during November; In Rock Island, Ill.,dur
ing pecembor. He will receive subscriptions for the Banner, 
of Light.

D«ak Clark, Inspirational speaker, wlU apeak In Union
ville, Vt., Aug. 26. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Isaac P. Grxbxlkat will lecture In Olenburn, Me., Aug. 19. 

Address, Kendusacag, Me;;
Maa. M. Macoubbr 'Wood will apeak In Stafford, Conn., 

Sept. 9,16,2S and 30; In Chelsea, Mau., during October; In 
Quincy dpringNovember. Address, 11 powey street, Worces
ter; Ma»».

Mbs. A bra M. MinnLBBBOOk will lecture In Cleveland, 
O., ever* Bunday In September tend October; 111‘Worcester, 
Ma»»., Nov. 11, Is and 25. and Dec. 3

J. Madiiox. Alltm, tranceand ¡Inspirational. speaker, will 
lecture tn'Lowell, Mask, during August; 'in Rutland, Vt., 
Sept. 2,», 16 and 23; In Middle Oranvllle, N. Y., Bept. 30. Will 
speak week evenings In .vicinity of Sunday appointments and 

r attend funeral», will also receive subscription» for the Ban
ner of Light. Address; Woodstock; Vt, care of Thomas Mid
dleton.

C. FAtrirra Aitra Wlli speak In Bridgewater and Woodstock, 
Vt., Aug.2*; In Hanson, Mass., 8ept. 2. Address as per ap
pointments. .

in Aurora, IIL,during An 
gust; In Belvidere during'Beptember; In Elgin during Octo
ber; In Beloit, WIs, during November. Address as above, or 
Aurpn»,*^ioX:o,lil.u r> / _ y /, j o «.< fJ y
,J-'yjLOoxsoR wIII lecture in Northwestern, 
PchmyJyaWa and Western New York till after fee M ass Con
vention In Cony. Address, care of A. C. BUle»,M. D, Ham 
moilton, Atlantic Co;, N. J. , ' ' .

Da.’W- K. Rirlbt will apeak in Button, K. H.! Bept. i and9. 
„Mbs. Babah Hblbx Mmnwi will speak In Gloucester, 

>Mas».;duringOctober. Address, East Westmoreland, N. 11.
J. T.'Dow will speak In Hebron, Ill., Sfet3t In Janesville, 

Wu, Sept, 16. Permanent address, CooksvIUe, Bock Co, Wl»'r 
E. B. Wbxblbb. inspirational «peaker, will lecture In 

qulnoy, Aug. 26. Addreaa tide office.-....... ..........
, Mbs;-8."a. noaroB Wlllaptak In Ferrtaburg, Vt, ACg.26. 
Address,-Brandon, Vt. " ■ ■ ........ ... .1 , • '■

M/Hbbbv Hoconrdi Will lecture Id West Pari», Me, and 
vjolwndurtag August- iWiU»eekBupdayaawl we»k even; 

Ings. Address as above, or bon »5, jpxboro', Mass.
Mbs. LaubA Cbrrx Is lecturing In flan Francisco, Cal. 
Aloikda Wilbblx, M, D.Ansplra'tlonalspeaker, 1» engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until thijzll. <AOdr»is, ciire krf£. Nye, 
KK,h5>560.Monmouth,,Wa7TSDPo„IU.,. . ,

Maa. Brain A. ntfroRigaOB Win apeak In Willimantic, 
Conn, Aug. 19 and 25; In Woros^sr,Mam, during Beptember. 
Address as above. < n.-I,-ntoi

; Mbs. 8. A. WilUs Winiectureln'BagtKInhton, K.H.;Oc|. 
7 and It.. Address, Lawrence, Maw.fl*, U. box <71.: tl'' ¡'1

Hafer®
Ma». 8c llleetnwffir fee

BSeisty>or«ptrt mBod|tb;MS,tUl'rarfeer BoUce.

Mias Eliza Howb Fv JU'fefahWd hYSfedktoh, MbJ{ainb
vicinity for the summer aud fife., jGhfeA,' BfeikWB, at*.' “ 

■il »"t .O’jJi'/rMI IcslS:T>i jnl ;it'le '-Ll'l

4fiiwV«Î^“Ù^C^çtte'fiÎ”Bui!iv,of eyîlJm'Rft' 

Db. L. K. Coorlbt will nnswer calls to lecture Win ** 
WfoWK^

¡!jjLH.Btoit'roKD, Inspirational ipujter, Chàrles'tpwii ù., 
I 'A. T. Foal will answer calls to.lecture. Addreie u., 
Chester, N. 11. .- '■’•"*0-
; F. L. ,H. WtiLlS, M. D„ care Banner of Light," Boston 
„Mbs. fiorniÀ L. Ciiavi-kll will receive calls to 
Boston8'011110U1" furtller nullcC‘ ■ A<1are»».51 Hudson *t^|tn 

; Mrs.-Auocsta A. CcrribbwIH answer calls to mi A . 
Low U°51in<1 ,'iroU811 •“■ufovrsud foil. Address,box815

' Ardrbw JaOkspb Davis can be eddressed at Orange w j 
Misa Besik M. JonxsoM wlll not lecture during aL.,' 

Address,Milford,Mass. ‘ ... * *Ugwt.
Mas. N. J. WiLLie, trance speaker, Boston.Mass.

■ J. 8. Lovrlaxd will answer calls 'to lecture, and wm ... 
especial attention to the establishment of Chlldren’a'i 
umk. Address, Hamburg. Conn. “l!™>lWs-

M. C. Bert, Inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, tranoe locturer, 17» Court street, Boston 
J; M. Pbbblxb, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. N. K. ARdbobs, tronce speaker, Delton, WIs.
Ma». Laura Db Fobdb Gordo*"a address is CacheColorado Territory. I V«ue creek,
Mas. Fabbir B. Frltob’s address through the sommesbe Cache Creek, Colorado Territory. “““«will
Mas. Frabcrs T. Youbo, trance speaking medium is dress, care Banner of Light. • «sm.uiu. Ad-

‘ F. L. Wadsworth’s address ls care of the R. P.Joum.i d 0. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111. . ••»urnei.p.
Geobob Stsabbs, normal speaker, may be addressed at w.. ton Lower Falls, Mass. v-wne».
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will 

•wcr calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundays and week 
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and.Missouri dnriis 
summer, fall and winter. Will attend'Convcntlons and GrovI 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, Ill,

Mbs. H.T. Stbaxxs may be addressed at Detroit, Ml'ch' 
care of H. N. F. Lewis. Will-make engagements to leere» 
for the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.. "

Mtas Lotti» Bmall. trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Addresa, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Db. P. B. Raxdoli’H, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
Selah Vab Sicxlr, Lansing, Mich.
Db. E. B. Holder. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bcllbhx, 151 West 12th at., New York 
Mbs. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, in. 
Leo Millxb, Canastota, N. Y.
Mbs. A. P. Bboww, 8t. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.
B. M.Lawbxbcb, N. D., wlll answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress. 15 Marshall street,Boston, Mass.
JoRATiiAX WnirrLE, Jr., Inspirational and trance apesker 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
E. V. W1LS0B maybe addressed during the summer at Men»- 

kaune, Oconto Co., WIs., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Full, CarversvUle, Pa., “ExcelslorNormal Institute.'* 
W. A. D. Hume will lecture on spiritualism and ail progress

ive subjects. Addres», West Side I*. O., Cleveland, O.
Miaa Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, in. 
Db. James Morbisox, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira.N. Y., care W. B.Hatch. 
Mbs. Fbabk Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich. 
N. 8. OBEBXLEAr, Lowell,Maas.
Miss B. C. Peltox, Woodstock, Vt.
J. II. W. Tooiibt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
H. B. Stober.8Harrison place, Brooklyn. N Y.
Db. J. K?Railet. Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture. 

Db. 11. E. Emebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Dr. G. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend fonerala. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. II. Rardall. Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spin 

ituallsm and l'hvslcal Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N.Y.
Da. James CooraB. Bellefontaine, O., will tako subscrip

tions for the Banner of Light.
Mbs. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Abb Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich. 
Albert E. Cabpbbteb will lecture Sundays and week eve

nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Futnsm, Conn.
8. J. Fibhet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. II. F. M.-Bbowb. P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, nk 
Miss Mabtha 8. Stlbtbvaht, trance speaker, 56 Elliot 

street, Boston. - .. . -
Mbs. M. 8. Towbsxed, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. Whitibo, Albion, Midi.
Hbbbt C. Weight will answer’ calls to lecture. Address 

care of Bela Marsh, Bostou.
Mbs. Jbbbxtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Bundays in any of the towns in Connecticut. 
Will also attend foncrals. Address, Fait Haven, Conn.

L. Judd Pardee, Chicago, III, care R. P. Journal, box 6325. 
J.Wm. Vab Namee. Monroe,Mich..
C. Augusta Fitch, trance »peaker, box 1835, Chicago, 11L
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker By run, N. Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend foncrals at accessible pieces.
Emma Habdihob. Persons desiring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue. New York, 'those who have occasion to write 
to hercan address letters to Mrs. llardinae, care or Mn. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 205 Cheetbam Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mart L. Fuercm, Inspirations! and trance medium. 
Address, Bradford. Maas., for the present. No circles until 
fee first of October.

Miss Mart M. Ltobs. trance speaker, Detroit, Mlcb. 
Mu. Faxbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mu.C. M.Stowb will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, Ban José, Cal.
Thomas Cooe, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization. 
Gxo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms. 
A. A. Pokd,Insplratlonalspeaker, North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbabd, trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Ltmab C. Iloyg, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y. 
Bxv. Adie Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mu. E. DxLamab, trance apeaker, Qulncv. Mais. 
A. P. Bowmax, Inspirational apeaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Maa. Babah M. Thompson, Inspirational apeaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, 0.
W abrek Woolbob, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. 
Elijah Woodwobtii, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Db. E. C.-Duxb, lecturer and healer, Rockford, 111.
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs.
W.F. Jamiesob, Inspirational speaker, care of the 2.7. 

Journal, 1*. 0 drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
A. C. Roxikbok, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an

swer calls to lecture.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A. Journal of Romance, IAteratsare ansi Cea- 

oral Intelligence | also an Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century.
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